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CHAUTEMPS HCKED 
TO FORM A CABINET

Herriot Refuses French Post 
Becanse of III Health —  
Fourth Change in Cahinets 
Within Year.

Paris, Nov. 26.— (A P )— Camille 
Chaut' ips today agreed to at
tempt the organization o f a new 
French Cabinet to succeed that of 
form er Prem ier A lbert Sarraut, 
overthrown two days ago.

The opportunity to organize the 
new ministry, in which Chautemps 
would serve as premier, was t ^ -  
dered him by President Lebrun fo l
lowing a series of consultations 
witn political leaders and after the 
refusal of the same offer by 
Edoiard Herriot, veteran states
man form er premier.

The offer to Herriot, it  was un
derstood, was more or less of a 
g^esture as i'is friends previously 
had said he was stUl unable, be
cause o f recent illness, to under
go the strain of another premier
ship at tills time.

Fourth Prem ier
In  undertaking the formation of 

a Cabinet, Chautemps becomes the 
fourth ensn this yeBX to head a gov
ernment in France.

The three previous Cabinets were 
overth-own on the question o f f i 
nances because o f toe lack o f bal
ance in toe govem m oit budget and 
toe flight o f gold from  toe French 
treasury.

By his acceptance Chautemps 
wUl undertake to rescue toe French 
franc.

Political circles estimated his 
ministerial life  at one month, and 
it was freely predicted that he 
would be succeeded, in turn, by 
Herriot, who, with his illness 
toer behind him, would also be able 
to return to toe leadership o f toe 
government without embarrass
ment after Dec. 15 when Prance is 
expected to default on her war debt 
to toe United States for toe third 
time.

Defaidt Anniversary
That date wlU also mark the ^

niTersasy o f.ih e
fault which occurred in iM z  * d*^ 
spite Herrlot'B campaign In ftvo r 
of payment of the debt. I t  was up
on this campaign that his oppo
nents fought Herriot and forced 
him from power.

Chautemps was brought to toe 
Elysee palace at S;15 p. m. in toe 
presidential car. The President im
mediately asked toe former minis
ter of finance to form toe Cabinet 
and Chautemps agreed to try.

He outlined to the President his 
hope for success In toe undertak
ing.

Cliautemps supported Herriot 
last year In the governmental cam
paign for payment of toe debts smd 
was offered the premiership when 
H en io i fell.

A t Jiat time, however, he refused 
toe offer because Herriot refused to 
enter his Cabinet unless a policy of 
debt paymeni were continued.

BONES IN RUINS 
HINT AT MURDER

Maine Police Believe Wom
an Was Slain and House 
Then Set Afire.

Poitland, Me., Nov. 25.— (A P )— 
Spurred by knowledge that lilts of 
bones recovered from ruins of a 
West Cumterl5uid home after a fire 
were those of a human being, Cum
berland county authorities today 
pressed thei) Inquiry to determine 
whether Mrs Lillian Bond Ander- 
soh had been slain and her body 
consumed by toe flames.

The 82-year-old woman, formerly 
o f Baltimore, Md., believed to have 
been alone in the house when the 
fire started, was mlasing after
wards. Medical experts Informed 
County Attorney W alter M. Tapley, 
Jr., last night that the fragments 
of skeleton were those o f a persoA. 
They were unable to determine 
whether the victim  was male or 
female.

To Interview Friend
Tapley planned to interview Les

ter H. Penley, manager o f a West 
Paris linnber mill, today. From toe 
missing woman’s husband, a 50- 
year-old seaman, who returned 
from  a voyage to hear of the de
struction o f his home and his w ife’s 
disappearance, toe county attorney 
learned that toe mill mem and Mrs: 
Anderson had once been friendly. 
Anderson told Tapley he had talked 
with his w ife about her acquaint
ance with Penley more than a year 
ago and had supposed they had not 
been tcgetoer since.

Expected Tad i^
P od ey  was in New York, when he 

heard iw  authorities wished to 
question him and was expected to 
arrive here today.

Mrs. Anderson returned to her 
home about midnight Wednesday in 

oqppsm y'of Fred Emery o f 
Gray, an efdeity friend, who watch- 
id x ter antar toa boose and then

NARCOTICS A N O E  
IN MURDER GROWS

Scene Shifts to Tmmboll St, 
Hartford, Where Victiin 
Had R ^ e r e i

ASKSMmiON 
INBIDSONNRA 

H i m Y  JOBS
Contractors’ Estimates On 

Six New Projects Sought; 
Brings Number to 14; 
Covers 24 Miles of Road.

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 25— (A P ) 
—^Whlle police awaited fingerprint 
identification of toe three men ar
rested in Providence, R. L, in con- 
nectioB with toe bruUd slaying o f 
A lbert Silverman, New York and 
Newark gangster near Somers Mon
day, toe scene o f toe investigation 
shifted today to Hartford.

Several times in toe last few  
months and finally on October 26, 
a Tnim who may have been Silver- 
man, r^fistered at a Hartford hotel, 
the investigators have discovered.

B ^ ^ tered  A t HotM
A  Departm oit o f Justice agent 

and two other officers, checking toe 
narcotic angtes o f toe case, went to 
Trumbull street known to toe pol e 
as toe heart of the narcotic racket 
here, and found one hotel that, toe 
r ^ ; i^ r  contained toe name o f one 
A lbert Silverman, alias Sflvers, o f 
Brooklyn.

The agents also foimd that on 
other occasions, someone had regis
tered as A lbert Silverman, toe dead 
man’s fam ily name and that toe 
names A lbert Lubln and A lbert 
Shaw, also appeared in the register, 
names known by toe police to be 
Silvers’ aliases in New York City.

Three StUl Held
Meanwhile, toe three men held on 

suspicion in toe slaying appeemed in 
borough court at Stafford Springs, 
Conn., and after pleading guilty to a 
charge at vagrancy, they were sent 
to Tolland County Jail for 10 days 
each.

The sentencec were meted out 
chiefly to hold the three suspects 

enotjgfa for tte  p<dlce to com-

^ ...........................

long
pleie their hteestifatibn of coafliet-

WOODS BOYS BUSY 
CUTTING UP TREES

In One Camp 300 Cords Will 
Be Used to Supply Heat in 
Winter Titae.

New Haven, Nov. 25.— (APJ— 
Diseased and otherwise vinderglr- 
able trees are a detriment when 
standing, but a boon to the Conser
vation Civilian Corps units in Con
necticut after they have been fdled.

In several camps these trees sue 
being cut down to provide more 
favorable conditions for healthy 
timber, and then converted into 
cordwood, posts for highway fences 
and other useful material. The 
men at Camp Hook in Danbury ex
pect to get three hundreds cords o f 
wood for winter use through thin 
work at the Pootatuck state forest.

Similar work is underway at 
Camps Lonergan in Voluntown and 
Jenkins in Cobalt.

The cold weather has also brought 
a resumption of brushing out wood 
roads and building fire lines, since 
brush cannot be burned safely. The 
men at Camp Loneigan plan to 
start work soon on a fire break 
along the soutoeaatem Connecticut-^ 
Rhode Island state line.

Pr^iare for W inter.
Throughout toe state, toe forest 

workers are pushing their prepara
tions to receive winter. A t Camp 
Lonergan, where 14 .recruits have 
joined /the 284 veterans, an all 
weather fireplace has been con
structed and a portable shelter has 
been designed which Work crews 
may use if caught in inclement 
weather. W inter outfits have b e «i 
issued at Camp Jenkins, including 
overshoes. Jerkins, jackets and, caps 
with earlaps. A t Caasp Cross in 
West Cornwall, toe men have been 
fitted for mackinaws, made (ff neat 
blue materiaL This camp also has 
ordered uniforms for Its baAetball 
squad.

Study and Play.
Meanwhile the opiortunities for 

a study and play o f f e ^  by toe long 
winter nights areaiot being n ^ lect- 
ed. Camp W olcott in Torring- 
ton^offers to its men a course in 
elementary engineering. I t  includes 
simple principles, use o f transit and 
level, survey o f land lines, figuring 
road grades, cuts and flUa and sim
ple instruction on deeds, transfers 
and tracing titles.

The men at Caihn JaakliiB msike 
four trips a week to IfiddletoWn or 
Meriden, to receive instruction at

ri trade schools. They also jrfan 
give one motion picture perform
ance ecah week.

Bauch Improved..
The Stone ranch m llitaxy reser- 

vatlon tu East Lym e has been im
proved exto isivdy Ity the Camp 
GhApman group in Niantlc. The 
ndmlniatratlon tmfliUng <mce toe 
honu at Frea Stona, thd.aetor, has

Father Meets Husband of Victim

Highway Commissioner John A . 
Macdonald today armounced that 
he w o i^  call for contracton^ bids, 
to be submitted December 11, on 
six more o f toe projects to be f i
nanced with Connecticut’s ^,865,- 
000 appropriation from  toe Nation
al ladustrial Recovery A ct High
way Section Fund.

Three More L e ft
These six new jobs w ill bring toe 

total number o f N R A  highway jobe 
in progress in Connecticut to four
teen, leaving only three more to be 
acted upon. Originally Commission
er Macdonald had scheduled nine
teen projects with this appropria
tion, two o f them calling for land
scaping work in accordance with 
rules laid down by toe National Re
covery Administration. Subsequent
ly, these two jobs were changed in 
the method o f financing and placed 
imder toe Public Works Section of 
the NRA, BO that toe total o f N R A  
Highway Section jobs became sev
enteen.

The six new developments w ill 
entail toe improvement with vari
ous types at road surfacing of 
about 24 2-5 miles of Connecticut 
highway and they w ill involve a 
cost of $1,080,(X)0.

A t toe same time, Commissioner 
Macdonald also announced one 
project invo-vlng toe erection of 
approximately fifty-five miles of 
w ire rOi>e railing at various loca
tions on toe highway system.

The contractcrs’ bids on aO of 
toe seven projects wtO be received 
at toe Highway Department Head
quarters in toe State Office Build
ing, Hartford, im til 2iK) p. m. on 
Monday, December 11, 1933.

Briefly, the projects are descilb- 
ed as foUows:

N R A  Hlghwhy Seotieq F ro jeda
City jOt Bridgeport: About 

feet ^  sheet asphMt pavement 
a ebnerete base on Boston avenue, 
an cdtemate route for toe Boston 
Post road, which carries traffic 
around the center o f toe city.

City of Waterbury: About 8,867̂  
feet of reinforced concrete pave
ment on Thomaston avenue, gen
erally widening toe traveled por
tion o f toe road and flattening of 
curves. i

City at N rv  Britain: About 9,- 
998 feet of bituminous macadam on 
a trap rock base on Corbin and 
Farmington avenues. This will fur
nish a by-pass around the city for 
traffic from Berlin bound for Pltdn- 
vllle, Bristol emd points north and 
west.

Town o f Colchester: About 33,- 
262 feet of bituminous macadam on 
a broken stone base on the Com
stock Brldge-Colchester road, de- 
sigrned to provide a shorter and 
more direct road from Middletown 
to Norwich via Colchester. •

low us )f Preston, Griswold and 
Vola-’ town: About 60,395 feet of 
bltumihous macadam on a broken 
atone base or the Preston-Rhode Is
land State Line road. 'This work 
will considerably shorten toe route 
between Norwich au(j Providence, 
toe right of way following general
ly  that of toe old tumpjke.

Town of Shamon: A teu t 19,995 
feet of gradec road on toe Sharon- 
Comwall Bridge road. This w ill 
provide a shorter route between 
toe towns. It  w ill have a temporary 
oiled surface.
' Piibllo W wks Sectiim

About 276,291 feet o f wire rope

(Oonttnoed on Page Tw o)

HITLERITE S O M  
KILLED AT BORDffi

Hlaiie J. Wynekoop, right, husband of the slain Mrs. Rheta Gardner 
W 3mekoop, and the victim ’s father, Burdlne H. Gardner, of Indianapolis, 
as they met in a Chicago police station where Wynekoop was held on his 
return from Kansas City. Earle’s mother, Dr. Alice Wynekoop, yester
day confessed she murdered her daughter-in-law.

FRANK E. GANNEn BACKS 
(K)tD PURCHASING PLAN
FnbBsber Says U. i  Cnrren 
 ̂ V  Systcm^Slraiiser % an  

Ever Now; "%ost Import
ant Event in 100 Years^’’

Germany Makes Protest to 
Austria; Self Defense Is 
Austria’s Qann.

n

Berlin, Nov. 25.— (A P )—Konstan
tin von Neurato, minlater o f public 
enlightenment and* propaganda. In
structed toe Cterman n^iiater to 
Vienna to protest vigorously to toe 
Austricm government as toe result 
o f toe death o f a German Reichs- 
wehr soldier yesterday near Hinden- 
burg Huette, Bavaria.

The soldier was slain, according 
to toe report to von Neurato, by a 
volley o f buUets fired from  toe Aus
trian side o f toe border and toe min
ister in Vienna was ordered to ascer
tain what steps have bem taken to 
apprehend and punish those respon
sible for toe shooting.

ten es Statonoeat 
The ministry issued a communique 

which said; ‘'The Austrians claim ' 
ed their fnm tier guards feared they 
would be surroimded by sooies at 
Nazis o f toe Reiehswehr who had 
violated toe frontier and shouted 
*HeU m tlers.’

“The soldimrs, in civU sMiug out* 
ftts, were unarmed and pn. German 
sofL Even the c iy . ‘Hall R & ert’ I f  
"T* ifTPUft TffiltIT ”  ^

- r-

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 25— (A P ) — 
Today’s dollar is backed by increas
ing reserves of^gold and toe cur
rency system of toe Uhlted States 
is stronger than ever, Frank E. 
Gannett newspapers told the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce here last 
night.

Mr. Geuinett said he considered 
President Roosevelt’s gold buying 
policy one of the most important 
steps taken by this country In 100 
years.

“It  may prove one o f the greatest 
events not only In the history of 
our nation hut In the history of the 
world,” he said, "because it was the 
first step in giving us am honest dol
lar of the same purchaising power 
aind debt-paying power for a gen
eration. He would abolish the dis
honest dollar that we have today 
auad substitute for it an honest one.”

Mr. Gaumett emphasized his be
lie f that continued recovery depends 
upon rising prices.

“President Roosev^t hais shown 
his determination -to pursue the 
Wairren plan of raiMng prices by 
buying gold and by raiising from 
time to time the price paid, x x x 
I  repeat , that people w ill never buy 
op fallh ig lirices, but they do buy on 
rlsiB|' price?. Qnce. we aUi under
stand and au  ̂convinced that prices 
atre going to rise, buying w ill begin.

b u j^ g  w ill set our factories in 
motion, give work to the idle amd 
restore to normad conditions.”

He sfid  no one should be frighten-

m iiG H T  mm
New Britain Yooth Wanted 

for Murder of Jail Guard 
Found in Virginia.

(Oontlniied on ?Bge Two.)

TRE ASU RY B ALANCE

Waushlngitoo,, Nov. 25.— (A P ) —  
The position of the Treasury , N o 
vember 23 was: Receipts, 912,777,- 
461.66; expenditures, |23,856;0^.46; 
balance, 91,187,104,888.89; 
receipts for the month, 921,362,318.- 
39. Receipts for fiscal year to date 
(since July 1) 91,114,239,726.36; ex
penditures, 91,£^,472,024.31; in-
cluding 9632,223,824.97 emergency 
expen^tures; excess o f expenditures 
9692,232)297.95.

Alexamder KamlnsW, 28. of New 
Britain, sought for two months In 
connection with the murder of Mer
ritt W. Hayden, Sprlng^fleld jail 
guard, was anested In Lynchburg, 
Va., two days ago on 'a  felony 
chaxgQ, but fingerprints showed he 
was the, man sought by Springfield 
police for the Hayden killing.

To Fight Extraction.
Kaminski informed Virginia au

thorities that he would fight extra
dition to Massachusetts. A fter be-

(Conttnoed on Page Two)

HULL TALKS TRADI 
W I T H B R A m ^

Says Arrangements Can Be 
Made to Get Rid of Sur
plus Goods.

Sao Paulo, Brazil, Nov. 26.— (A P ) 
— Secretory of State Cordell Hull, 
here w ito the American delegation 
to the Pan American conference, 
indicated today that commerclail 
trade arnmgements may be worked 
out between toe United States amd 
BrazU.

“ Suitable trade arrangements by 
which my country can exchange 
surplus fiouc, automobiles smd ma
chinery for most o f toe surplus 
com m ^ties of B ra d  can and 
should be worked but,”  said, Mr. 
Hull. “I  am sure that bringing

(Oontlnoed on Page Tw o)

Read These C o ll ie  Rules 
They A re 100 Years Old

Schenectady, N. Y., Nov. 25. — <&or in woman’s attire; to lie, stead, 
(A P )— ^Regulations which governed! get drunk, or be gu ilty of other 
students at Union College in 1883 I jETTOM immoralities.
were recalled hare in ccmnectlon 
witn toe observatioii o f toe lOOto 
anniversary o f toe Psi Epsilon fra
ternity. Elome at toe ru lu  follow : 

“AR toe students' are stricriy for
bidden to play at cards, or any un
lawful to use prerfane or 5b-
scene language; to strike or 4nsult 
auY P «n K »; to associate with per
sons uf Im oim  bad. ebancter; - to  
attend pMsm  o f vain and 4dle‘ 

tavem s wttlwut
to"

., ti.yi

“No student shall be permitted 
to lie-down upon his be^ or sleep in 
his room during study hours.

“I f  In y  student shall smoke a 
pipe , or segar in any paH o f the col
lege, except by pemdsaiqn, he shall 
be liable to' a fine for. every offense.

“I f  any student shaU go more 
toan a from  toe o o lb ^  edifice 
wltfacHt U bbty frmn a member of 
the lie sban be.llaU * to a

f f  oents for svafy  of-

6 PERSONS DIE 
AS AUTO HTIS 
BIG MOTORBDS

Party m Anto On Way to 
Announce Engagement of 
Two of Victims —  None 
in Bos Injured.

Goshen, N. Y., Nov. 25 —  (A P ) 
— Six persons were killed In a col
lision between an automobile and a 
motorbus about ten miles south of 
here on the highway between 
Goshen and Chester last night.

The victims were occupants of 
toe automobile. No one in toe b\u 
was injured.

The victims were:
Jacob Kaiser and his wife, Ger

trude, o f Middletown;
Rose, Marie and ^ th e rin e  Dur, 

sisters who lived on the outskirts o f 
Middletown;

Rennetb Baird, o f Middletown.
Details of Crash

They were boimd for Brookl3m to 
attend a party at which the engage
ment of Baird and Rose Dur was to 
have been announced.

Investigation showed that toe 
bus, driven by Roland Nelson of 
Monticello, and bovmd from New 
York for Liberty, was proceeding 
upgTEide in the early evening. The 
bus overtook a farm wagon driven 
by Konstandy Sienaskowitz. Nelson 
said there was no light on toe wagon 
and he did not see toe vehicle until 
he /was almost upon it. He swung 
toe bus to the left o f toe road to 
pass the wagon. A t the same In
stant toe automobile which was 
driven by Kaiser came over toe 
brow of the hill and crashed head- 
on into toe bus.

Kaiser, his wife, and Rose and 
Marie Dur were killed instantly. 
Katherine Dur and Baird died of 
their Injuries shortly afterward.

By order o f D istrict Attorney 
Franklin Schriver and Coroner Ed
ward HEu-rlson, Nelson was held in 
ja il here pending an Investigation.

v/iHcago, Nov. 26.— (A P ) — The 
tragic death of petite Rheta Wyne
koop remained much of a mystery 
today, despite the confession of her 
mother-in-law. Dr. Alice Wynekoop, 
that she shot a bullet into the young 
woman’s body as she lay upon an 
operating table in the physician’s 
basement surgery.

Frankly dissatisfied with Dr. 
Wynekoop’s formal statement that 
the bullet was not fired until after 
Rheta had died by accident of chlor
oform administered while she was 
receiving medical treatment from 
the woman physician, the authorities 
pushed their inquiry In the hope of 
clearing up the points that were 
m ystifying them.

They were questioning the physi- 
clan^and her 28-year-old son, Earle, 
■-— ’^--d of Rheta, alternately for 

light on the mystery.
.case,” said John Stege, su- 

pervteUig captain of police, “has 
just

Died From BuUet
The’ eoronor’s jury held to the be

lie f Rheta died of “a gunshot woimd, 
hemorrhage and shock,” that toe 
wounds were Inflicted by Dr. Wyne
koop, recommended that she be held 
on a charge of murder and that “all 
who aided and abetted be appre
hended.” A t the same time Police 
Captain Stege sadd the police “still 
had many persons connected with 
this case under suspicion.”

Meanwhile Captain Stege held fast 
to his own belief that it was toe 
pistol bullet and not the chloroform 
that caused Rheta’s death and As
sistant State Attorney Charles S. 
Dougherty said he was ready to put 
the 62-year-old gray-haired mistress 
o f a 16-room West Monroe street 
home, on trial immediately.

In support of his belief that Rheta 
was killed by the pistol bullet. Cap
tain St^re said a large amount of 
blood was foimd soaked in a blsmket 
discovered to toe house of death, and 
that he had medical opinions to bear 
out his opinion. In this connection, 
he questioned Dr. W 3rnekoop closely 
on the qjestion as to vtoetoer toe 
pupils o f Rheta’s eyes were dfiated 
when she examined her. She said 
they were. Dilation would indicate 
death had occurred.

Foot Othmr Deaths
MeanwblTe an announcement 

came from Police Capta.'n Thomas 
D^lffy that an investigation might 
be made o f four other deaths which 
have oemnrer. to toe gloomy man
sion where Rheta died. These 
were:

Dr. A lice’s husband. Dr. Frank 
Wynekoop, who <Ro<l three years 
ago, apparently o f heart disease.

The fathei o f Mias Enid Hennee- 
sey, a High school ten/cher, whd 
rooms at toe Wynekoop mansion.

An adopted daughter o f the 
WynekooDfl.

iSH. Tu^ Porter, a pattest of

FOX STORY ABOUT 
INSULT TO HOOVER 
IS QUICKLY DENIED

Tiny Blaze 
But- Tragedy

WYNEKOOP SLAYING 
MYSTERY

Despite Woman Doctor’s 
Confession Many Points 
Are Sdn Not Clear.

Not Much of a Fire, They Said, 
Only a Few Old Packing 
Boxes—4)h, Yes, Two Fel
lows Were Burned to Death-

By D ALE HARRISON
New York, Nov. 25.— (A P ) — 

There was a fire  about one o’clock 
this morning to the excavation near 
Pier 96, North River.

Two fellows were burned to 
death; but it  was not much o f a 
fire.

Just a few  packing boxes burn
ing, going up more qtockly, because 
o f the pitch to toe boards. As far 
as property loss was concerned, 
there was none. Just a few  pack
ing boxes, shoved together to make 
a rough toelter, burning.

The bodies of the two men were 
charred past recognition.

O f course, trivial as it was, toe 
fire caused a bit o f a stir. A  hand
ful of ragged mai, resident to other 
packing box shacks, huddled 
around. Members of a fire company 
lost a few  minutes sleep. Someone 
had put to an alarm. When toe 
firemen arrived there was little 
they could do.

Drag Out Bodies
The bodies were dragged forth. 

Some of the ragged men moved over 
closer to toe dying bonfire. There 
was still heat, and toe night held a 
November chill.

A  few of toe men, having been 
awakened, shuffled away, east. 
Broadway was there, blazing bright 
and crowded with gay people.

Qness at Identity
Most of the men, however, stayed, 

forming a circle around toe
bodies. Identification was not pos
sible. Some, however, thought it 
likely that toe dead men were Jack 
Hlckoy, W. who hao come over 
raaanfiy from  Ireland to have k go 
at w o n — ^ y  kind o f an honest 
jd ^ t o  Am erica; and Thomas Dris
coll, 39, down from Saratoga
Springs, Y., on toe same mission.

The men had an oil stove to the 
packing box ehalter. It  ma  ̂ have 
exploded, or it may have bees upset

It  wasn’t much of a lire. Tniew 
had been only a few  boxes; and they 
had burned fast. In fact, toe fire 
was over so soon that some fellows, 
living at the other side of the ex
cavation, missed it entirely.

"JIM”  FARLEY OFF 
ON EUROPEAN TRIP

Press Agent Says Wiggins 
Never Sent Word to Presi
dent to H in d  His Own 
Bosmess” and Let New 
York Bankers Alone; H u - 
ton Never a Gnest of 
Qiase Banker.

Postmaster General Starts 
on Months Vaiation —  
SQent on Smith’s Attack.

New York, Nov. 25.— (A P ) —  
Postmaster General James A . Par
ley, accompanied only by Mrs. Far
ley, boarded toe liner Conte di 
Savoia today for a month’s vacation 
abroad. He w ill return December 
24.

Hearty, and beaming more than 
ususd, he bade goodbye 'to friends 
who thronged his offices at Demo
cratic National headquarters and 
saw him to the boat.

“Gosh, Fm going to be busy doing 
things— and this is supposed to he a 
rest,” he grumbled good-naturedly 
to farewell.

"D oing things”  includes a look-in 
at Bruges, Belgium - that was Sec
retary Perkins’ idea— saying “heUo” 
to Jimmy W alker to Paris, paying 
his respects to toe Pope at toe 
Vatican, talking shop with Eu
ropean postal (Siiefs, and— if it can 
be arranged— paying a call on 
Prem ier Mussolini to Rome.

Marim U tvlnoff, Soviet commis
sar o f foreign affairs, w ill be a fe l
low passenger on toe trip over.

Hasn’t toe Ttoae
"H ow about visiting Ireland, Gen

eral,” a wag asked.
"Ireland? Fd like to go there —  

say I  haven’t  got toe time to do 
everytotog Fd like to do.

“But I  do intend to go to Bruges. 
Miss E rk in s (Secretary o f Labor) 
told me to visit there because it’s 
one o f tke most interesting spots to 
Europe. A  regular deserted city, 
she says—̂ c e  a seaport town but 
the sands have w ash^ up until now 
its ten miles away from toe water.

The Poatmaster General only 
grtooM  widely when toe subject of 
A ] Smith’s “baloney dollars”  article 
was torougfat up.

*T don’t  know ansrtotog about toe 
gold standard,” he said.

BIO HHJCK BURNS

S^rliigfleld, Maas., Nov. 24— (AP) 
—Deitructlan by fire a t a OoosoH- 
dated Motor Usos truck Wltb a loss 
at 110,000, at Oharlton, was report
ed to local 0 0 0 0  a t too eompasy 
aazlj tote 

Tbo GbnaofidRtad 
to e^ is  im  o f <

New York, Nov. 25.—Prompt de
nial last night followed the state
ment of W illiam  Fox, to finishing 
his story o f toe loss o f his film  
properties before toe Senate Bank
ing and Currency Committee, that 
A lbert W iggto. then head o f toe 
Chase National Bank, to 1929 sent 
word to President Hoover to mtoid 
his own business emd not toterfeN  
with New York bankmg affairs- ...

Mr. Fox testified that Claudhjs 
Huston, a former Chairman of tlm 
Republican National Committee, 
had Christmas dinner to 1929 with 
Albert H. W iggto, then head o f toe 
Chase National Bank, and askdd 
him, on behalf o f President H o o v^  
to be lenient with Mr. Fox.

“A fter toat dinner,” Mr. Fox sedd. 
“Mr. Huston told me Mr. W iggln 
told him to tell toe President o f to4 
United States to mind his own bad
ness and not to interfere with what 
the bankers were doing to NsUr 
York. They could take care of toajir 
own business and they resented U r. 
Hoover’s interference to the ipat- 
ter.”

Late yesterday a denial o f tote 
episode was read into the record on 
behalf o f Mr. W iggln, who was in  
New York, by Frederick W. Gehle, 
press representative of toe Chaaa 
Nstlongl Bank.

'The statement read:
JUpHal team W iggln

“F o llo tlv g  toe testtoftony' o f WCt> 
11am Fox tote morning, I  talked 
w ito A. H. W iggto on toe telepholBa 
w ito reference to Mr. Fox's state
ment that Mr. W iggto had said to 
Claudius lluston toat be resented 
President Hoover’s Interference to 
Fox Film  matters, Indicating toat 
be would thank the President to 
mind his own business.

“Mr. W iggto has authorized me to 
say that this Incident can exist only 
to Mr. Fox’s imagination, the state
ment being wholly imtrue.

“Mr. Huston baa never been to 
Mr. W iggin’s home; as a matter o f 
fact, Mr. W iggto recalls having met 
him only once to his life at a lange 
dinner at the University Club to 
New York a ty .”

As Mr. Fox had pinned his 
story on Mr. Huston the committee 
members were still somewhat to toe 
dark. They decided to invite any 
one who had information concern
ing Mr. Fox’s loss of his properties 
to appear voluntarily and testify. 
The edd of Mr. Huston and the late 
James Francis Burke, general coun
sel of the Republicsm National 
Committee, had- been employed by 
Mr. Fox to his efforts to save hto 
properties after the market crash o f 
1929 which caught him to an over 
extended position.

Clarke Attacks Testimony
Portions of Mr. Fox’s testimony 

were denied by Harley L. Clarke, 
Caiicago utilities promoter, whom 
Mr. Fox named as the chief o f  the 
“Bankers’ Conspiracy” to which he 
attributed his financial downfalL 
Winthrop W. A lM ch , present head 
of toe Chase Nanonal Bank, upset 
another small portion of Mr. Fox’s 
testimony by pointing out that he 
bad had no connection with toe 
Chase National Bamk during toe 
period of the transactions which 
formed toe framework for Mr. Fox’s 
story.

Senator James A. Couzens, Re
publican of Michigan, called on Mr. 
Pox to prove his assertion yester
day toat the bankers bad called hia 
loans before they were due mid 
“grabbed” his deposits. He brought 
out toat some if not all of toe loans 
were demand loans and were there
fore not called ahead of maturity. 
Mr. Fox said that some were duA 
and some were not, and that toe 
Chase National Bank loan w u  past 
due. ;!

Says flS,009,(ra0 ‘ONsappeared”
Ferdinand Pecora, coipmittes 

counsel, said he would subpoena to * 
bank records of toe Fox com pani^ 
to verify Mr. Fox’s similar 
tion concerntog other loeuu, tocli 
tog those msule by toe National 
Bank and toe Harriman Bank.

Amcmg toe new charges ma^
Mr. Fox today was toat glBiOO 
had “disappeared” fron 
u ix.of toe Fox Theaters 
after he sold its contrd 
Theaters, Inc.

"Ifoboity knows where 
he said. ̂ There ha 
effort to say where 
or 1,400 honest people 
930 a Bhare for the 
Com paq.”

H r. ^  recounted 
tafl hte efforts tO 
after toe stock 
1930. Bb tried Hsa 
Dm oh, Read ^  

succAM. '
R IdU M  Hopt^.a

r m e  hastes,

■i
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A U  SET FOR BIG 
RACE THURSDAY

Cross Country Rim and State 
Championship to Be Held 
Here.

Final arrangementa were com
pleted laat night for the seventh an
nual flve-mlle Thanksgiving Day 
cross country run, to be held here 
next Thursday morning, imder the 
auspices of the Recreation Centers. 
The race, which will be held in con- 
jimction with the first state cham
pionship in more than a decade, will 
be nin at 11 o’clock.

To Give *laoers Dinner
Chairman Charles Ray announced 

at last night’s meeting o f the com
mittee that the High school' audi- 
toiim n had been obtained for the 
awarding of the numerous prizes 
after the race. It was also an- 
noimced that entries coming from  a 
long distance will bo hous^  over
night at the West Side Rec and en
tries unable to return home in time 
for 'niankagivlng Day dinner will be 
given dinner at the Hotel Sheridan, 
which has made a special price for 
a turkey dinner.

Attempts are also being made to 
secure a band to furnish music while 
spectators await the finish of the 
race and entertainment o f a humor- 
cms nature will also be provided. It 
Is expected that close to 10,000 per
sons will be on hand to witness the 
event

To Get OfBolal Welcome
A t the presentation of awards, 

Aaron Cook, chairman o f the Board 
o f Selectmen, will make a brief ad
dress o f welcome to the visiting ath
letes.

Cots and blankets are being do
nated by the Manchester Kiwanls 
Club. Eight local organisations 
have donated towards the fund to 
underwrite the expense of the twen
ty-three awards that will be made, 

'indications are that the event will 
be run without a deficit.

. It is expected that forty runners 
,'wlU compete in each o f .the two 
races, the open and state event and 
the scholastic event. Director Frank 
Busch announced this morning that 
be had received four more entries, 
three from Westerly, R. L, and one 
from  Hartford, and that entries are 
coming in daily.

C. L. Shoeles, printer and editor, 
is credited with the invention of 
the typewriter.

Manchester 
Date Book

FEDERAL CHECKS ABOUT TOWN | YOUTH MADrTAINS
HEKHIEDGIRL

Next Week
Monday, Nov. 27.—Combined con

cert o f Beethoven and O Q ef clubs, 
at High school auditorium, benefit 
o f Manchester Memorial hospitaL

Wednesday, Nov. 29.—Hose Co. 
No. I ’a Thaiyu^vlng Dance, School 
Street Reo.

Thursday, Nov. SO.— (Thanksgiv
ing D ay).—Seventh annual cross 
country run, sponsored by Recrea
tion Centers, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

Second game o f town title foot
ball series between West Sides and 
Eagles at Mt Nebo in afternoon.

(gen ing o f basketbadl season. Na
tional Guards vs. All-Bumsides, at 
the Stats Armory.

Obining Events
Dec. 15-16— International Nights 

at Y. M. C. A.
Dec. 29.—^Holiday Dance at Coun

try Club, benefit Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association.

Jan. 27-30.—Poultry Show at 
State Armory.

FRANK L  GANNEH BACKS 
GOLD PURCHASING PLAN

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

ed at the talk about fiat money in
flation. The present gold program, 
he continued, is so increasing the 
gold supply that the government 
could issue 18 billion dollars o f 
paper money and still not depart 
from the sound banking policy o f 
the past.

Referring to the departure from 
the gold standard, be said:

"W e can’t go back to the n gold 
standard now without jeopardizing 
our gold reserves. With a dollar 
that takes accotmt of the varying 
prices in gold we need not, and pos
sibly will not, go back to a fixed 
gold standard. But today’s dollar 
is backed by increasing reserves of 
gold and our currency system is 
sotmder than ever.’’

PUBUC RECORDS
Marriage Intentions

Carl T. Johnson and Helen Mo- 
dean, both o f this town; Vincent 
Benvenuti and Frances Polito, also 
of Manchester, and F’red Spicer and 
Verda M. Johnson, o f this town, ap
plied for marriage licenses in- the 
town clerk’s office today.

Warrantee Deed
Robert J. Smith to George Forbes, 

Lot 79 on Henry street
Frank . Rolston to Charles F. 

Shaver, land on Gerard street

FREE o  
Turkeys ^

At

George’s Tavern
George England, Prop.

Cor. Oak and Cottage Sts. Manchester
FREE CHANCE WITH EVERY GLASS OF BEER!

Also The Singing Bartender 
THOMAS HUMPHREY

Ably Assisted By Bartenders
George England Earl Ballsieper

Bob Blood

DINE and DANCE
TONIGHT

A t The

O P E N IN G
Of The

Hotel Sheriden
PALM ROOM

Music By Sheridan Orchestra. 
No Cover Charge or Minimum. 

SPECIAL MENU.

Narragansett Beer On Draught.

FREE Tonight!f
At The

Spruce St. Tavern
A Turkey and a Duck

will be given
away Free Ttmight to the holders of the 
lucky door tickets. Come  ̂get your chance 
and enjoy some of that Famous

Narr^ansett Beer

DIS1R1BUTED HEREl
eWA Workers Get Wages 

Today— 41 Get $15 Each, 
Totaling $604.50.

Forty-one Federal checks totaling 
I604JK) were distributed to the first 
detachment o f (JWA workers by 
Town Treasurer George H. Waddell 
at the Selectmen’s office this morn
ing. The pay was at the rate o f $15 
per man.

On Monday morning at 6:80, 159 
men will report for work at the town 
garage, Harrison street The men 
will be divided into groups and as
signed to the various projects ac
cepted by the C W A  It Is expected 
that the committee headed by Frank 
Cheney, Jr., will present other work 
programs to the state civic works 
aditdnlstrator some time next week.

FOX STORY OF INSULT 
TO HOOVER IS D E N e

(Oonttno^ from Page One)

3rour mind. You’d like to cut out one 
o f my kidneys.’ ’

“That’s all light, but you have 
made one mistake. I would like to 
cut both of them out,’’ he quoted 
Mr. Hoyt as replying.

Mr. Fox went into considerable 
detail about his efforts to obtain the 
effective aid o f President Hoover in 
saving bis properties.

"The last thing the President 
wanted," be said, “was for a cor
poration with assets o f 1100,000,000 
to be plunged into receivership.”

A fter telling what be said Mr. 
Huston told him about his talk 
Mr. Wiggln, Mr. Fox added, vehe
mently:

"Now, remember, gentlemen, that 
was in December, 1929. These bank
ers thought they drew their power 
from  God Almighty. They were not 
working under the regime that ‘pre
vails now. There was no new deal. 
T he‘common people were just com
mon people.”

Harley L. Clarke, in brief testi
mony near the end of the day, said 
that Mr. Fox was suffering from 
"conspiracy hallucinations.”

WOODS BOYS BUSY 
CUTTING UP TREES

Tonight at Turn RaU, North
street, the Yoimg Polish People’s 
society will run a ballroom deuce 
'The hall will be especially iiimwi 
nated and decorated wiNi colorful 
baUooDs, and a prise will be 
aweu*ded to the couple whose bal 
loons remain Inflated for the long 
est period.

The Boston express arriving at 
the Manchester railroad station 
morning carrying five extra coaches, 
for the purpose o f picking up peo
ple on their way to Boston to  see- 
thls afternoon’s football ganie be
tween Yale and H arvard There 
was no need for the extra eoechfe 
when they pulled hito 
as there were <ndy enough paasn- 
gers on board to fill about b a l f ^  
one o f the regular

Children in the Beginners’ depart
ment o f the Second Congrega^wal 
church school are reminded to bring 
their gifts o f fruits, vegetables and 
froceries for Thanksgiving basksts 
to the sesxlon o f school 
morning.

Nearly a hundred players attend* 
ed the setback party o f the, __ ,  „  __  Man
chester Gren Community club last 
night The winners for tbs evening 
were Miss Alice Laurltaan and K  
M. Alexander, first; Miss Doris And
erson and Wesley Phelps, second. 
Miss Ethel Dillon and Mrs. Gavello 
were tied for first prise for the 
MiiM, and the latter won ou t R  

filfh  score for 
 ̂ ^  tournament 

It was announced that a new series

man and woman the high
est score for the series, and a o ^ o s  
of a turkey or cash each evsnlng as 
the first prise. A  prise o f aturkey 
was also offered to Uie person who 
succeeds in bringing in m  la rM t 
number o f new players during tfis 
tournament

(Continued from Page One)

been re-ihingled and painted; the 
slaughter house has been converted 
into a blacksmith shop, tool house 
and store room, and Stone’s old air
plane hangar is now a modem 
garage.

Considerable landscape work also 
has been done around the grounds.

Stephan Cuddigan and Clifford 
Johnson o f Hartford have been pro
moted from assistant leaders to 
leaders at Camp Cross. Other pro
motions annoimced by the camp 
were: Andrew Szyck of Stafford 
Springs, Jerry Lanlck of Norwalk, 
Erwin Milano of Torrington, Moses 
Lenard and Stanley Moffatt of 
Windsor, Anthony Pappano of 
Bridgeport, Alex F itter eind Louis 
Maloney o f New Haven and Harry 
Wolfram of Manchester to be 
assistant leaders.

Adjutant and Mrs. R  B, Martin, 
commanding officers o f ths l o ^  
Salvation Army dorps, will a tta d  
the Nsw England OonfsrsnosM  
Salvation Army offlcsrs to bs bald 
In B ost^  Monday.

Members o f tbs South Mstbodlst 
church school and of ths parish ^  
bring food staples, fruit and vege
tables to ths services tomorrow 
momlhg for use In assemUlng 
Thanksgiving baskets.

ISKSM LUON  
INBIDSONNRA  

HIGHWAY JOBS

■DU. TALKS nUDE 
w m  BtAZUUIIS

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

to bear mutually sincere purposes 
and intelligent co-operation we will 
be able to build a sturdy trade 
structure in the future.

"W hat is more important, by Im
proving our everspday commercial 
relations we can exert an even 
stronger joint influence in the cause 
of world peace.”

NATIVE
T U R K E Y S

FOR SALE
Franklin Orcutt

Coventry
T el Man. Roaedale 34-3

(Oonttnoed 'from Page ^ne)

railing on wood posts, 2,400 Type 
”A ” anchors, 25 special anchors— 
'lype “B,” 2,600 single posts, at 
various locations on the State 
Highway System.

Sighway Job Awarded 
Highway Commissioner John A . 

Macilonald today announced the 
award of the contract for construc
tion work on the Hoadley Bridge 
and its approaches In Seymour, an 
NRA Highway Section project, to 
Charles Smith and Sons, Derby. 
Bids for this work were received on 
November 6.

Tells PoEce He Threw Smith 
CoDege GirFs Body Into 
Riyer.

New York, Nov. 25.—^Arthur Dal
ton, who gave bis age as 22, yester
day surrendored himself to the

KUco hsro that on Novem-
r 18, 1925, wt^a living at East 

Hampton, Mass., hs Idllad m im  
A lloa M. Corbatt, a jim lor at Smith 
0(dlaga, Northampton, and threw 
bar body into the Connacticut river. 
Miss Corbett’s disappearance caused 
a oountry-wida sensation and inter
est In ths mystery o f her fate per- 
slstod for years. Later, under police 
quastionlng, Dalton said he had In- 
vsDted the story about being the 
■liyer o f Miss Corbett so that be 
might be executed for the crime, 
having for years been obsessed by a 
dettre to oonunlt suidde but lacking 
the oourage to take his own lifs.

Dalton, who oould have been only 
a half grown boy at the time of 
Miss Corbett’s disappearance, first 
told the police that he met the col
lege girl one day waUdng on the 
R adliy road, that they became ac
quainted then and made an engage
ment to meet the next day. He said 
that on the way to keep the en- 
f^gn u n t he picked up a piece of 
iron which hs took a k ^  with him. 
Without explaining his motive be 
said be struck ths girl with tbs 
iron, killing  her and t n i^  bsr off a 
bridge.

Dalton, who enoountered a police
man when be ran out o f a restau
rant without paying for bis break
fast, told the ofneer he was wanted 
for mturder In Massachusetts and 
his story was told after being taken 
to a poUoe station.

Dalton said be had been wander- 
ifif about the ooxmtrv for some time 

rht hls discharge 
His

BINGHAM HAS SCHEME 
FOR TAXING UQUOR

Would Tax Jt On. Basis o f A l
coholic Content as an Aid to 
Temperance Cause.

after having bougl 
from the United lu te s  Army, 
story oontained many fiaws but hs
d d  pick out a photograph of Alice 
Corbett from among thoee of sev
eral other young women.

WYNEKOOP SLAYING 
IS S11LL MYSTERY

(Oonttnued from Page One)

KAMINSKI CAUGHT;
TOnGHTRETURN

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

ing informed by Police Chief J. L. 
Manning o f Roanoke, ~Va., that the 
Springfield police wanted him, Ka
minski is siaid to have considered 
the matter for a little while and 
then annoimced he would not waive 
extradition.

Brother Under Arrect.
The New Britain youth, who con

cealed a gim In a deserted school- 
house In Mansfield, possession o f 
which brought about the arrest of 
hls brother, is aUeged to have mur
dered Hayden while escaping from 
the H am den County Jail on York 
street in Springfield. He has been 
going tmder the alias o f Robert 
Leroy In Virginia. Kaminski is 
a lleg^  to have cracked a safe of 
the Norfolk and Western Railway 
and stealing currency belonging to 
the railroad company and the West
ern Union Telegraph oompany.

Dr. Alice, and with whom f>ollce 
sa ld ^ r. Alice bad a joint checking 
account at a bank.

Throughout ^le long investiga
tion, Dr. Alice maintained her pro- 
fessional calm. She retained her 
poise at the coronerie inquest and 
^ a ln  when police queetioned her 
further after she had made her for
mal statement. At no time did she 
make ny reference to her admis
sion to two insurance policies— one 
for 15,000 in which she was named 
as the beneficiary and another for 
$1,000 In which her son, Earle, and 
her daughter, Dr. Catherine, were 
to benefit.

Legal Fight Uooms
The possibility X)f a legal fight 

loomed today when habeas corpus 
writs In behalf of both the mother 
and her son, were made returnable 
at 10 a. m.

Prosecutor Dougherty, in search
ing the Wynekoop home discovered 
a letter inside of Rbeta’s violin case 
from her husband, dated at Kansas 
City, Nov. 14, which read in part- 

the way, Rheta, I want you 
to do something for me. I think you 
are sure to be glad to do it anyway, 
for yourself, as well as for me. It is 
to look out for mother—cheer her 
up as well as you can—I think she 
Is pretty blue—a good many times 
—and I know she cares a lot about 
you, so you could help in this way.

"I want you to be happy—and 
win try to send you a little ‘dough’* 
to help along.”

$ 6 9 . 9 $

LO O K !
$ 2 0

For Your Old 
' Radio

IN  TRADE FOR THIS

American Bosch 
1934 10 Tube

Twin Spenkwt 
For Perfect Tone. 

Aotom stto Volume,
No F odliif.

<Tt’s A  Honey P eeformnuotf*

A . W. BENSON-RADIO
AND &OME FURNISHINGS 

711 Main Street
CALL 8778 FOR REAL RADI0,SERVIC£

CHURCH SPUTIS SEEN 
IN RQCH DENOMINATION
Berlin, Nov. 25 — (A P) — Dr. 

Joachim Hossenfalder, leader of 
foe Nazi-German C h^tian  move
ment, compeUed foe resignation 
from  foe Reich’s church cabinet 
today o f foe Hamburg Bishop 
Simon Schoeff eL

The action was Interpreted as 
possibly entailing a schism in foe 
German Protestant church.

The church cabinet has been com
posed o f Bishop Schoeffel, Dr. Hos- 
senfelder, Reiehblshop Ludwig 
Mueller, Dr. Heinrich Weber of 
Munster, ropresenting foe Reformed 
chiuxh members, and Dr. F rle^ ch  
Werner of Beiiln, legal coxinseUors.

H ie Lutherans, whom Seboeffi 
half represented in foe ehurch cab
inet, agreed at thair Wittenberg 
Synod, Sept. 27, to remain In foe 
N asi-contx^ed Reich’s church on^ 
provided one o f their men, namely 
Sohoeffel, be placed in foe ch u i^  
cabinet Hoesenfelder’s ousting 
Schoeffel followed a damand for hls 
own resignation by foe factions led 
by foe Rev. Friedrich von Bodel- 
sfowlngh, who himself was once 
elected Reiehblshop although the 
govanunant refused to recognise 
him.

BONES IN RUINS
HINT AT MURDER

(Oonttnued One)

dspsMecL Less 
or a pantltt
the heuee m

than Dour hours lat- 
truokman dtsoevered 

flames. E fforts of 
nelflibors to areas'! Miu. 'Anderoon 
were’ unsueoeestul. m vestifatoro 
were punled that the wnnian was 
net able to neo^pe thTfipth tha win- 
deiir e f her j r e ^  floor bod jeofii

Schenectady, N. Y., Nov. 26.— 
(A P )—^Taxation o f alcoholic bever
ages on foe basis o f alcohoUe con
tent was urged 'by former Senator 
Hiram Bingham of Connecticut in 
an address at a dinner here last 
night in celebration o f the lOOfo an
niversary of foe founding o f foe Psi 
Upsilon fraternity.

“It would be wise,”  Senator Bing
ham said, “ to prom ote' temperance 
by taxing bottle hlghbcdls o f an al
coholic strength o f about fifteen per 
cent only half ss much as ths tax 
placed on straight whiskey. Bot
tled highballs ought not to be taxed 
any higher than still wine o f foe 
same percentage of alcohol. En
couraging the use of alcoholic 
drinks o f a sfoengfo less than twen
ty per cent will promote temper
ance and good health.

"Afternoon cocktails containing 
less than twenty per cent alcohol 
should be taxed only one-half the 
rats put on so-called ‘dinner cock
tails,’ or old fashioned 'cocktails.

"Persons dssiring to purchase 
straight liquor should be permitted 
to do so in package stores where 
bottle goods can be bought not for 
consumption on foq premlsss. Ho- 
tsls and restaurants ought to be per
mitted to sell mild cocktails and 
regulation whiskey and sodas, foe 
denial o f which will undoubtedly 
lead to the Increased consumption 
of bard liquor and an Increase In In- 
te r^ r a n c e .'

"W e have been unsuccestful in

TWO BADLY INJURED 
IN B A Y m T E  CRASH

Cambridge, M au., Nov. 25— (AP) 
—Miss Alice E. Alexander, 81, of 
Meriden, Conn., and Roman (josen 
of Cambridge, were dangerously In- 
jursd sarly today In a collision of 
automobiles and a truck in Cam
bridge at an Intersection.

Miss Alexander, who lives at 41 
Broad street, Meriden, was a pas
senger In a car driven by Edward 
C. Tudnlck, 82 of Coe avenue, Meri
den, involved in a crash with a tow
ing truck operated by COsen. Miss 
Alexander suffered a concussion of 
the brain and multiple contusions 
and abrasions and, at foe Massachu
setts General boepital, her name 
was placed on foe danger list.

Tudnlck less seriously hurt, was 
held for treatment. Cosen suffered 
a possible fracture of the skull, 
fracture of foe spine and a broken 
pelvis.
■ Tudnldt’s car, foe towing truck 

and foe car It was towing, from foe 
scene of an accident, all were de
molished. Tudnlck and Miss Alex 
ander bad come to Cambridge to 
witness foe Harvard-Yale football 
game, foe police, were informed.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Jaobb lip p , Sr.
Jacob Lira, Sr., died at his home, 

375 Bidwell street, early this mom- 
ing following a lingering nitm^ 
Mr. Lipp who WM 82 ysars old had 
been a reaident o f Mancheater for 
foe paat 20 yaara, coming here from 
Glastonbury. He Was a fanner by 
occupation.

Mr.' Lipp laavaa baaides bis wifa, 
Mrs. Lena lip p , a son, Jacob J., of 
Keeney street; two daughters, Mrs. 
Frank MUlard, o f Denver, Colorado, 
and Mrs. Charles Jones, of Syracuse; 
also seven grandchildren.

Funeral aervioes will be held Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
Watkins Brothera, 11 Oak street 
Rav. Laonard C. Harris o f foe South 
Methodist church win officiate and 
burial will be in .Hillside cemetery, 
Marlborough.

Watkins Brothars will be open 
Sunday availing from  7 to 9 o’clock 
for foe convenience of friends of 
Mr. lip p .

Hanry W. Hatch
Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Hatch and 

their son, Earl, o f 180 Porter street 
felt for Framingham, Maas., today, 
on receipt o f news of the sudd^ 
death from a heart attack o f Mr. 
Hatch’s tldar brofoar, Hanry W. 
Hatch. Mr. Hatch and hls wifa, 
who died about a year ago, had fre
quently visited la Manchester and 
have flaany friends here. Tha 
funeral wlU be bald at bla boms In 
Framingham, tomorrow and burial 
will ba in Brunswick, Mains.

LINDBERGHS RESTING 
ON CANARY ISLANDS

Las Palmas, Canary Islands, Nov. 
20.— (A P )—Oolonal Cbarlas A  
Lindbergh, who with hls wife flew 
their big hydroplane here yesterday 
from Ponta Delgada, the Azores, 
•aid today they would remain until 
Monday.

The colonel was foe guest o f honor 
at a maetisg In tha Town ball. Ha 
tbankad authori 
tallty.

Tha Town hall meeting was foe 
occasion for a n a a t welcome to foe 
American couj^e and foe govern
ment council ipeclflcally voted foe 
colonel the title of "Guest of 
Honor.”

Lindbergh Indicated that be and 
hls wife planned to visit the various 
points of interest in tha Island 
group but did not say whether foe 
proposed trips on Monday would be 
around foe Canaries or elsewhere.

He spent a large part o f the day 
overhauling foe monoplane motor 
personally.

TABETS 
MI»T AT WEI
Grasse Adopb 

ter’s SsfsedioBt; Retali 
ol Botiiiest Dose; - —*

Boise, Zdabo, N or. 25—(A PI 
The 10-day National ctmventiott 
foe Grange, farm organization, was * 
regarded by many delegates as ^  " 
trlunq)h for the Natioasl M astsr,, 
Louis J. Taber.

The convention, ending yesterday, 
adopted reeolutiona on Infiatton, - 
peace moves, farm strikes and otber 
matters along the line o f saggea-', 
tions and recommendations d i V W -  
farm leader o f Columbus, Ohio, whoj, 
was reelected master for a sixtb .-2 -> 
year term.

Grangers went on record in favecj 
of "corrective inflation. They canM,.y 
upon President Roosevelt to usethe-^ 
authority already vested In hiss to 
inflate the ciureacy by M i-r
interest bearing to finando
public works program and 
to retire ^ ern m en t obllgatioiiuu •:, 

Note o f Caution / ‘
With a note o f caution, it 

suggested that any plan sboold t fir  
range for regularly reeaJling tha. 
outstanding currency. One propos
al adopted provided for flx lof tbs 
pries of tha dollar in relation to< 
commodity values as o f 1026 by 
Issuing and recalling TrMsury notas 
as necaasary to maintain a ttiA y  
value.

Other resolutions voiced opposi
tion to farm strikes, urged g o fn s - 
mental control of liquor trafHe, ask
ed lower Interest rates on farm 
loans and foe exclusion of agricul
tural products competing with 
American farms.

oritles for their hospi-

FIRST ELECTION ARRESTS
Hartford, Nov. 25.— (A P )—The 

first two arrested In State’s Attor 
ney Hugh M. Alcorn’s investigation 
of corruption nd illegal voting in 
the recent city election, Philip De 
Luca, 33, and Joseph Santoro, 31, 
were bound over to the term of Su
perior CMminal (Jourt under bonds 
of $1,500 each, hi police court this 
morning.

Charged with violation of the 
Corrupt Practices Act, the pair are 
accused of having organized squads 
of men who went into the polls t® 
vote “names” of dead persons, and 
others, according to County Detec 
tive Edward J. Hickey.

HOME DYNAMITED
Scranton, Pa., Nov. 25.— (A P )— 

’The second dynamiting within seven 
hours was reported to police today.

Nine persons Were hurled from 
their beds in foe latest blast but 
were unharmed!

Last night, Azma Lasky, 15, was 
cut by fl3dng glass and John Kawt- 
nechi was hurt by falling plaster in 
an explosion at hls home.

Kawtnechl and foe owner o f foe 
other douUe dwelling bombed are 
employed by the same mining com
pany. \

CIRCLE SAT.
SUN.

I .

LOVE ON THE
WATERFRONT

HELL AND 
HIGHWATER

with

RICHARD ARLEN 
JUDITH ALLEN

and

LADIES 
MUST LOVE

Wlttl

JUNE KNIGHT
•ad

NEIL HAMILTON

BUCK JONES 
SERIAL

LEAVES BOOKS TO LIBRARY

E>ist Hampton, Nov. 26.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Julia Adams Bezln, who died 
here recently, left her personal li
brary o f one thousand volumes in
cluding many of foe English class
ics, to foe Fast Hampton public li
brary, it was dlscloe^ today in a 
cote found in Mrs. Bezin’s belong
ings by her niece, Mrs. Cufobert C. 
Adams of CJhicago.

During her life, Mrs. Bezln, a 
cultured English wor^an, had given 
many of her cholc® volumes to foe 
public library here. No mention of 
the legacy was made In her wlU.

FIRE IN MERIDEN
Meriden, Nov. 25.— (A P )—Dam

age of an unestlmated amount was 
done at 2:20 this morning, by a fire 
which destroy^ the Metallic For
t i e s  plant in the rear of 440 Pratt 
street. It is expected ,that ’the loss 
WUl be above foe $5,000 mark.

MAXINE ELUOT BACK 
IN NEW YORK AGAIN

New York, Nov. 26.— (A P )—  
Maxine Elliott, Broadway star o f a 
past generation, saw New York 
again today after nine years abroad.

D lsplayl^  a pbilosophloal ac
ceptance of things as they arq—tha 
common sense that marked ker 
Broadway career, she said:

"My idea of fame Is U find somo' 
nice little corner,”  she said. "Peaoa. 
Is all that matters.’  ̂ ' ‘

A sentence from one of her . old 
Interviews was read to her: ’beau 
ty neither buys food nor -keeps up -a. 
home.” She had said It in 1908.

"Ciould I have spoken so truly so 
long a go?” she smiled.

Her husband was Nat C. Goodwin^ 
famous stage star. A villa in 
Cannes is her present b o a e .'- ' 

While in New York she will see 
foe plays on Broadway. She hasn’t 
seen a play in four years.

TONIGHT
^THANKSGIVING

DANCE
Given by

DAUGHTERS OF ITALY

SUB-ALPINE 
CLUB

Eldridge street
Mosio by V

ART MCKAY’S OBGHESTBA

LOOKOUT MANCHESTER 
LOCK TOUR DOORS 

BOLT THE WINDOWS 
HE*S LOOSE AGAIN

Ths, scr9sn 
xnastsrs tha 
“ixnpoaaibla" 
to give you 
the thrill of 
a lifatixnel

Greater
Than

“ Dracula” or 
•Frankenstein*

INVISIBLE 
MAN
A girl lorad him—o r id  1

Wltk
Gloria Stuart

attd _
Claade Rainstha world hatad _____

andfaaradhimi Baa

'Chance At Heaven*

SU K.^

m

WEDNESDAY
GALAi

i G A T t !
'•
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.SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON,

PAUL IN CORINTH
T ^ :  I Cor. 1:10-18; t:l-5 

Rie Internatloaal Cidfonn Sunday 
School Lcooon lor Nov. SO

BT WBL E. CHLBOT, D. D. 
EdHor of The O on^r^ ttonalist 
What Athens was in the ciilture 

hnd philosophy of the ancient world, 
Corinth was in its general prosperi
ty. I t  WM chilled “the eye of 
Greece,” and “to live as they do at 
Corinth” became a bsnvord in the 
andtixt woiid for luxurious living in 
a  sophisticated and prosperous so
ciety.

Eere, inevitably, in its conquest 
of the Grecian cities the gospel 
must ixiake its way. I t wsis nota
ble for the fact that Paul paused 
ta his joume3ring to and fro long 
enoxigh to have a t Corinth a period 
corresponding to some modem pas
torates, though much more intense 
and crowded in its relative short
ness.

The marks of this deeper min
istry of conduct and Influence are 
evidenced in th» fact that the two 
epistles to the Corinthians are much 
the longest that we have of Paul’s 
writings, and give us with much de
tail the naost intimate picture that 
we have of conditions in the ancient 
church.

In Co'inth the divisions over mat
ters of doctrine and concerning 
matters of practice became v-ry 
marked. A g^reat deal will be found 
In the Epistles concerning questions 
of conduct, answering the perplex
ity of these early Chrlstiaru as to 
Just what the new fadth implied in 
pagan surroimdlngs.

Here in our lesson, however, we 
have set before us the divisions that 
were of a somewhat personal na
ture. This church at Corinth had 
been fortunate in the distinguished 
leaders who had either lived there 
or spent some time with the church, 
and the result was that these lead
ers tended to develop followers.

Inasmuch as the leaders repre
sented somewhat different vlew- 

. points and emphasis, the tendency 
was toward the breaking up of the 
church into divisive sects or groups, 
some saying "I an. of Paul,” others, 

am of ApoUos,” and others, “I 
am of Cephas.” For some even 
Cairlst had become the head of a 
party, and they were saying “I am 
of Christ.”

Paul meets this situation very 
determinedly and yet in excellent 
spirit. He challenges these Chris
tians regarding the imworthlness of 
their divisions. He asks them, “Is 
Cairist divided?” Was Paul cruci
fied for them or were they baptized 
in the name of Paul?

He even w joices that he had bap
tized only a few, lest anybody 
might say he had bapalzed. in his 
own name. He lays emphasis that 
beneath all differences of opinion 
is the gospel of the Christ calling 
upon men to live together in love 
and righteousness.

Paul reminds them that the test 
of the Christian way is not found 
in outward expressions of wisdom, 
or in flowing words, but in the re
alities of faith. It is the power of 
God that saves men. It is the pow
er of God that transforms their 
Uvea and makes them worthy to be 
in the Christian Church.

Men should seek that power 
above all things and should give 
their lives over fully to the influ
ences of redemptive love, rather 
than take pride in smy achievement 
of their own or in any assumed su
periority to their fellows.

The topic of this lesson for inter- 
Qxedlates and seniors is given as, 
•TIow to work with others.” That 
is a good expression of the prac
tical meaning of the lesson for us 
all. I t  <s very necessary to learn if 
men would in any sense fulflll the 
will of God, for we are all God’s 
children, u d  in our relationships in 
life we are all subject to his will 
whether or not we acknowledge it.

I t is strange that, with such plain 
words as Paul has spoken and with 
the example of this dissension in 
the church of Corinth before us, the 
Chrlstiin Church throughout its 
history haa been so marred by divi
sions and strife. Even those who 
have professed a commoM faith and 
purpose in Christ have often dis
played the greatest unwillingness 
to work together or the utmost in
competence to do so In any prac
tical way.

It is the neglect and failure of 
this essential privilege and duty 
that nuLkes a lesson like this so Im- 
Jxortant, and that makes it'so  nec
essary that we should return to it 
again and again.

KNOWLEDGE
By GEORGE HENRI DOLE

International Sunday-Schobl Lea-^the knowledge by which mental af-
son Text, Nov. 26.

I am determined not to know any- 
anything among you, save Jesus 
Christ, and Him crucified. 1 Corin
thians 2:2.

Paul, in saying that he was de
termined not to know anything, 
save Jesus Christ, Him crucified, 
was not depreciating general 
knowledge, but he was exalting the 
spiritual above the material. Knowl
edge is power. By means of it 
nature’s forces are mastered and 
put to our service. 'The turbine 
will convert our streams into power 
to serve in factory and home. The 
radio brings into the homes of mul
titudes music, the voices of edu
cators, and is making the nation a 
mental unit. Science has lifted the 
average man to a higher level of 
comfortable living and recreation. 
Yes, we want to know about all 
things natural, but knowledge of 
spiritual things is incomparably su
perior to all other knowledge.

By means of spiritual knowledge, 
spiritual forces are utilized, just as 
by natural knowledge, nature’s 
powers are made to serve. I t is 
profitable to know how to arrest 
diseases that distress and destroy 
the body; but far more valuable is

flictions that distress the soul and 
kill life in the heart, can be pre
vented. Jesus conquered all the 
powers that afflict mankind. As He 
is known, we likewise can gain do
minion over the things that destroy 
our happiness and peace. Fear, 
despair, worry, anger, lust, and all 
the forms of self-love are spiritual 
powers. Jesus overcame all of these 
powers that afflict, and found a joy 
divine and eternal. In knowing 
Him, we also can likewise cast out 
all that distresses, and find peace. 
Floods come in unto the soul, life 
seems to perish; yet, if we know the 
Lord, we imderstand that the death 
of self 6ind the world are necessary 
for the deeper inflow of life from 
the Lord. Even death may threaten; 
still, if one knows the Lord, he does 
not fear, for he is convinced that 
the Lord has conquered death and 
provided an eternal body and home 
for every individual who lives in 
Him.

'Thiw it is, that knowing the Lord 
gives power to oanquer aU distress 
and to preserve faith and joy 
throughout all adversity. To know 
Jesus is life eternal, for His truth 
and love in one sustains and re
joices. This is what Jesus meant 
in saying that those who believe in 
Him shall never die.

Sunday. The choir is echeduied to 
sing a t the evening servioe Decem
ber 10th.

The Boy Scouts will meet on 
Wedn^day evenings again here
after.

The Week
Monday, T :S0—Beethoven-G d e f  

Concert.
7:45—Teachers ’Training Course.
■Diesday, 4:80 — Confirmation 

Class.
6:00—Children’s Chords,
7:30—G def.
Wednesday, 7:00—Boy Scouts.
Friday, 6:30—Junior Choir. 
Saturday, 9:30—Confirmation. 
2:00—Jxmior Mission Band.
6:00—Emanuel Choir.

CH U RCHES
THE CENTER CHURCH 

(CongregatiMial) 
Rev. WatstMi Woodrufl

Ser-

SWEDISH 
S. E.

CONGREGATIONAL 
Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship 10:30. 
English Morning Worship, 11:10. 
Simday School, 12:00.

Young People’s Service, 7:30, 
Thanksgiving Day Service, 7:30 

p. m. A program will be rendered 
and refreshments served after the 
service.

The New York Gazette, in 1725, 
was the first newspaper to be pub
lished in New York state.

X0:50—Morning Worship. A 
mon for Thanks^ving Sunday.

The music:
Prelude—Nun Danket . . . .  .Ashford 
Anthem—“O Lord How Manifold

Are Thy Works” .........   Barby
Anthem—Look on the Fields . . . .

............................................ Rogers
Postlude—“Thanksgiving Prelude” ,

.........................................  Mallard
9:30—The Church School dasses 

for every age.
9:30—The Women’s Class. Leader 

Mrs. Leslie Hardy.
9:30—The Men’s League. Presi

dent, Harry Kitching. Studies in 
Church History, led by Mr. Wood
ruff.

6:00—The C3rp Club. President 
Mary Alice Andrews. Topic: Cour
age. Devotions, Esther Pickles. Dis
cussion, Ernest Bengston.

The Week:
7:30, Sunday —General Officers 

and Superintendents of the Church 
School will meet at the parsonage.

Tuesday, 7:00 —Choir rehearsal. 
Enlarged choir at 8:00

Tuesday, 7:00— Troop m . Boy 
Scouts. a

Tuesday, 7:30—Girl Reserves.
'Tuesday, 7:30 — High Y Club 

meeting.
Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 8:00—Shining Light 

Circle, Kings Daughters.
Wednesday, 8:00 — In-As-Much 

Circle, Kings Daughters.
Thursday, 7:30 a. m. — Early 

morning Thanksgiving Service. Mr. 
Woodruff will lead. The Junior choir 
wiU sing.

Saturday, 6:00—Junior Choir re
hearsal.

Saturday, 6:30—Choir rehearsal.
Notes

A special meeting of the Church 
Committee after the morning ser
vice.

The Kings Daughters will meet 
briefly on Sunday at 12 o’clock.

A "Thank Offering” will be taken 
on Sunday for church current ex
penses.

Communion Service on Sunday, 
Dec. 3rd.

<j>ple’s Singing Company. 7:30 p. m.. 
Corps Cadet Class.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.. Life Saving 
Guards. 7:30 p. m., Band rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.. Young peo
ple’s Legion. A Red and Blue At
tendance contest was laimched last 
week with Helen Erickson as Cap
tain and Russell Clough sus Lieuten
ant of the Blue Side, and Maynord 
Clough as Captain and Grace Proc
tor as Lieutenant of the Red side. 
These officers would like to see 
every member of their respective 
sides present. Grace Proctor will be 
the speaker.

Friday, 8:00 p. m.. Holiness meet
ing.

MANCHESTER-VERNON PARISH 
Methodist Episcopal Church 
Marvin S. Stocking, Minister

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant R. E. Martin

Saturday, 7:30 p. m. Open Air 
Service. 2:00, Band of Love, classes. 
8:00 p. m., Meeting in citadel.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m.. Company 
Meeting (Sunday School). Let every 
member msdte an effort to be pres
ent, we need you, you need us.

11:00 a. m., Holiness Meeting. 
'The Women’s quartet will sing.

2:30 p. m., March if weather per
mits.

3:00 p. m.. Praise service.
7:00 p. m.. Open Air service and 

march to Citadel.
7:30 p. m.. Salvation Meeting. Ad

jutant Martin will speak on "A 
N.S.RA. (National Spiritual Recov
ery Act) with the NJ.RA. “If the 
impelling power behind the machin
ery of the N.RA. was the Spirit of 
Christ, Euid it WM accepted by the 
nation in the same spirit, the depres
sion would soon be a thing qf the 
past.”

Monday, 3:46 p. m., Young Peo-

SOUTH CHURCH
Simday—

Methodist Episcopal

9 ;30—Church Schod 
10:45—Morning Worship 

Sermmi:
Brother Alexander’s Special Thanks. 

6:00—Young People’s Hour 
7; 15— Evening Seivice 

Twilight Tdk 
Religiim and Beauty

**0 nioa. whose constant mercies around our pathway Hiring, 
ns to worship Thee aright, and Thy great goodnees sing. 

Blay we In afl around ns. Thy lovlng-hln&ess see;
^And g n a t ,  O Lord, that every gift may draw os nearer 

Hiee.*
LEONAU) C. HARRIS, BHnlster.

North Main Street
The choir meets this aftexnoon at 

5:30 for rehearsal before the rendi
tion of the cantata tomorrow eve 
nlng.

’The Church School meets tomor
row morning a t 9:45. Mr. MacAl- 
pine will be at the orgsm for the 
period of Meditation at 10:30 and 
the Worship Service following will 
begin a t 10:45. This service will in
clude special Thanksgiving music 
by the choir, and a sermon on, 
"Thanksgiving In a ’Time of Uncer 
tainty.” 'There will also be a story 
sermon for the juniors. ’The hymns 
chosen are: “God of Our Fathers,” 
Whose Almighty Hand Leads Forth 
in Beauty All the Starry Band of 
Shining Worlds in Splendor 
Through the Skies,” "God of Our 
Fathers, Known of Old,” and “Great 
God of Nations, Now to 'Thee Our 
Hymn of Gratitude We Raise.”
• The Elpworth League, at its re 
cent business meeting, voted to omit 
the usual Sunday evening Devotion
al Service and join in the special 
Thanksgiving Musical Service.

'The choir of 25 voices augmented 
by a quartet will render John E 
West’s 'Thanksgiving (Cantata en
titled, “Faith and Praise” tomorrow 
evening at 7:30. The special offer 
Ing will be for the use of the choir 
in,their effort to secure music and 
vestments.

Monday evening the Booster Club 
will meet at the vestry at 8 o’clock.

Gifts of vegetables, fruits, canned 
goods etc, for the Thanksgiving 
baskets should be brought to the 
church Saturday p. m. so that the 
committee may have opportunity to 
arrange them as a display before 
the morning service.

The Ladies Aid society will serve 
an individual chicken pie supper at 
the church Friday evening, Decem
ber 8, beginning at 5:30.

Vernon
The annual Thanksgiving service 

begins at 9:30, with Miss Marjorie 
Stephens at the organ, and Miss 
Pauline Kahan at the piano. The 
hymns and sermon will be as an
nounced for Manchester. Harvest 
gifts will be brought in time for this 
service and presented for dedication 
as a part of the service.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Leonard C. Harris, Minister

9:30 a. m.—Church School session 
with classes for adl ages.

10:45—Morning worship with ser
mon. Subject, Brother Alexander’s 
Special ’Thanks.

6:00 p. m.—Yoxmg People’s Hour. 
Fireside service. Leader, OUiam 
McKeown. Speaker, the pastor. 
Subject, “The New Approach to 
Misrions.”

7:15—Evening service in the 
CSiapel. Continuing the series of 
Twilight Talks on Religion and Life. 
Subject, Religion and Beauty. Solo
ist, Mrs. Alice Scott.

Music at the morning hour: 
Prelude—Andante CantablleC Sym
phony TV) ............................  Wldor
Anthem—“I looked and behold a

white cloud”— ..................WlUan
Anthem—“AU creatures of our God

and King” ......................Chapman
Postlude—“Nim danket alle Gott” .

..................................  Karg-E3ert
The Week:

Monday, 7:00—Girl Scouts.
7:30—Intemediate Boy’s G3rm. 

Tuesday—Starlight Brownie Pack 
will not meet this week.

6:00—Cub Scouts.
7:15—Boy Scouts.
7:30—Cecillan Club rehearsal. 
7:30—Men’s Bowling League at 

the Y. M. C. A.
Wednesday, 7:30—^Mid-week de

votional. l^reside service of 
'Thanksgiving.

Friday, 6:30 — Yoxmg women’s 
gym.

7;30_W. F. M. S. WiU meet in 
the church pstrlors. Speaker, Miss 
Dorothy Buttle, Public Health 
nurse. AU women of the parish in
vited.

Saturday, 9:00 — Intermediate 
Boy’s gym.

and Bducatioa of the Mlseions’ 
Synpd. Entrance free, but a  collec
tion to cover expenses wiU be taken.

On Thanksgiving Day a xmlon ser
vice together with S t Mark’s 
chxirch, Glast<»b\ary, will be held in 
the'English Ihnguage a t 10 a. m. in 
the church in Glastonbxiry. Special 
choir music! Please come, one and 
aU, amd foUow the President’s and 
Governor’s exhortation to mCet in 
our respective homes of worship” 

for Thanksgiving for (Jod’s bless
ings.

On Friday evening a t 8 o’clock Y. 
P. S.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Prayer Service.
9:30—Bible School.
10:45—^Morning worship with ser

mon by the pastor.
6:30 p. m.—Yoimg People’s Hour.
7:30—Evangelistic service with 

sermon by the pastor.
’The Week:

'Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Young Peo
ple’s Business Meeting at the home 
of Grace Hausmann.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Midweek 
Prayer Meeting.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Wo wlU 
commence a young people’s raUy 
with the male quartet of Eastern 
Nazarene College in charge. Ser
vices will be continued Friday and 
Saturday evenings a t 7:30 p. m. and 
aU day on Sunday, Dec. 3.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor

10:00 a. m.—English service. 
11.00 a. m.—German servic^.
9:00 a. m.—Sunday school.

’The We<^
’Tuesday 8 p. m.—Brotherhood. 
Wednesday, 7 p. m.—German 

Choir.
Friday, 7.30 p. m.—EngUsh Choir, 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock the 

State Convention of synodical 
Brotherhoods win bo called to order. 
AU men of our congregation are 
cordially invited to attend this meet
ing. The speaker wUl be Rev. K. 
Richter of Manchester.

First Quarterly Conference of the 
new church year wiU be held Wed
nesday evening, Dec. 6. District 
Superintendent Rev. . George G. 
Scrivener wUl preside.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

November 25th—Sunday next be
fore Advent.

Services as foUows:
9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s 

Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 

Sermori,
The Rt. Rev. F. B. Bartlett, D. D., 

Missionary Bishop of North Dakota 
will preach.

3:00—Highland Park Sunday
School.
• 7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 

Sermon.
Serraor topic: “Advent.”

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls’ Friend

ly Society.
Tuesoay, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.
Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—(Thanks

giving Day) Holy Communion.
F'rlday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls’ Friend

ly Candidates.
Saturday (Dec. 2nd)—The Men’s 

Bible Class wiU hold a Rummage 
Sale in the Parish House.

December 5th, (Tues.) until 
Thursday, December 7th— There 
will be an Elxhlbltlon of Paintings 
in the Parish House.

December 7th—Thursday at 6:00 
p. m. the Ladies’ Guild will hold a 
Chicken Pie Supper in the Parish 
House. A s8Lle and the art exhibit 
will be held in connection with the 
supper.

Ten^Shun 
Buddies

Tke BnOetin Board 
of

Ez-So’ylea Orgaaiaatioaa.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor

Our 'Thanksgiving Service wlU be 
celebrated tomorrow evening a t 7 
o’clock. Let us unite our hearts in 
grateful, thankful songs and 
praises. There is no greater sin 
than Ingratitude and unthankful
ness, while thankfulness makes 
happy hearts and invites new ex- 
I>eriences of God’s love and faith
fulness. If things have brightened 
up a bit for you and yours, you will 
be glad to join us in 'Thanksgiving. 
If you feel discouraged or dis
heartened, we believe this service 
will help to give you new cheerful
ness, courage and hope. 'The music 
will be provided by the Emanuel 
choir, who wlU wear their new choir 
robes a t this service for the first 
time. All are invited to enjoy a 
Thanksgiving social hour in the 
church vestry after the service.

’The service tomorrow morning 
will be Swedish and will begin m  
10:45. The Last Judgment, as pU  ̂
tured in the parable of the net wUl 
be the theme of the pastor's ser
mon. Sunday School and Bible
classes will meet a t 9:80.

The Alumni Choir wlU meet for 
rehearsal aftnr service Sunday eve-
ntef* ■ .................................

Morning worship at 10:45. 
Thanksgiving Sunday. Sermon 
topic: “The Way of Gratitude.” The 
music;

Prelude, Fleecy Cloud, Mendels
sohn.

Anthem, “I Will Magnify Thee, O 
God,” Spence.

Offertory Mediation, Mwsanet.
Postlude in E, Jackson.
Church School . and Everyman’s 

Class at 9:30 a. m.
Christian Endeavor Meeting at 

6:30, Sarah MacLachlan’s Group in 
charge. Topic: "Opinion Let Me 
Alone."

Notes
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.
Monday at 8—Fellowship Meeting 

at the Y.
Wednesday at 7:30—Band.
Saturday at 7:15—Choir.

Ooming Events
Sunday evening, Dec. 10th—Dra

matic Service, with the presentation 
of "The Dust of the Road,” by a 
group from the Windsor Methodist 
church.

Simday evening, Dec. 17th—Spe
cial sendee with Rev. Porter 
Bower as the speaker.

Sunday evening, Dec. 24th — 
Christmas drama presented by peo
ple of our own parish.

WAPPING
Nathaniel Jones and son, John 

Jones, of South Windsor, have re
turned from Farmington, Maine, 
where they have been staying at 
their summer home the past six 
weeks. Mrs. Jones stopped at Bos
ton on her way home, to visit her 
mither, who is ill.

'The dedication service for the new 
Community Church House is to be 
held on next Sunday afternoon at 
three o’clock, November 26, and 
the program is as foUows: Hymn, 
“How Firm a Foundation;” invoca
tion, Rev. Truman H. Woodward; 
reading from the Scriptures, Rev. 
Harry S. Martin; vocaJ solo, by 
Robert Gordon of Manchester; his
torical address in commemcMration 
of the 100th anniversary of the for
mer Methodist church, by Ralph M. 
Grant, of South Windsor; a finan
cial Stafemtet, by Mrs. Marion F. 
Pierce; an offering and address by 
Rev. Elmer Thlenes; vocal solo by 
Robert Gordon. 'The dedicatory ad
dress will be given by Rev. George 
G. Scrivener. The dedicatory 
prayer will be by Rev. David C::arter.

There will be a short business 
session of Wapplng Grange, at the 
school hall, next 'Tuesday evening 
at 8 o’clock, to vote in a new secre
tary, as Miss Margaret Welles can
not act as the secretary for the next 
year, and also to receive names of 
new candidates. This cohies just 
before the play, "Peg ’O My Heart,” 
at the Community Church House.

There was a good crowa attend
ing the setback party given by the 
Federated Workers at the Sadd 
Memorial Library last Thursday 
evening. There were nine tables 
and the prizes were won as follows: 
Ladies’ first, to Mrs. Randall; sec
ond to Mrs. Herbert Watrous, and 
consolation to Mrs. Stoughton. The 
ladies’ door prize went to Mrs. 
Emma J. Skinner. Men’s first prize 
was won by Mr. Stoltenfeldt, second 
to Edward P. (k>llins and consola
tion to Donald Harrison. ’The 
men’s door prize went to Mr. Stol
tenfeldt. Refreshments were served 
and a good time was enjoyed.

The missionary meeting of the 
Federated Sunday School commit
tee was held a t the Sadd Memorial 
Library Thursday afternoon.

The Wapplng school teachers, 
with their superintendent, I. Burton 
Dunfield, held a meeting at the 
school hall last Thursday eiftemoon, 
with refreshments at the close.

Mrs. Laura Nevers Gates, wife of 
Olin Gates of Highland Park, passed 
away a t the Backus Hospital in 
Norwich, Thursday afternoon at 
4:30. Her funeral will be held from 
her late home Sunday afternoon, 
and will be private. The burial will 
be in the family plot in the Wapplng 
cemetery.

POLISH NA-nONAL CHURCH 
Golway Street 

Rev. Petw  Latss.

8:80—Children’s mass.
10:30—Special mass in celebration 

of 15 years of Polish Independence.
8:00—Celebration at T^m Hall, 

North Street, special music and 
speeches. All welcome.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Street 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

.>--1 ■

Simday School a t 8:80 a. m.. Ser
vice in German a t 9:30 a. m. Text 
of aermoo: M ktt 9.18—36 (Goiqiel 

24 Sunday after ’Triolty).
Our G o s^ , an Affirmatiop 

Word: I: God Lays Upon Us 
a Burden, n ,  But He also Delivers 
From The Same.”

On ’Tuesdty even ly  a t 8 o’clock 
stercmticon vtews be abowo <m 

JMHh of IfiMlblL

American Legion
The regular monthly m e e t^  of 

the post will be held a t the State 
Armory, Monday, at 7:30 p. m. A 
social hoiu: win follow the short 
business session.

Hartford Coimty Association of 
Legion Posts will hold their regular 
monthly meeting in the Men’s Club, 
Rocky Hill, on Sunday a t 3 O’clock- 
District Commander Charles Gor
man of Plainvllle will preside. De
partment Commander Sidney Finer 
is expected to be present A dele
gation from the post will attend.

(Comrade Edward Qulsh has been 
appointed to the coimty graves reg
istration committee.

'The executive committee a t their 
meeting last Monday discussed two 
different phases of boys' work which 
the national organization has re
quested each post to take some ac
tion on, namely Boy Scouting and 
the most recent project the Sons of 
the American Legion. The member
ship will recall that back in 1927 the 
post sponsored a  troop of scouts 
which was a credit to the organiza
tion, but owing to the resignation of 
the leader the troop disbanded. Last 
year an effort was made to organize 
another, troop but no scoutmaster 
could be foimd, so again the idea 
had to be tab l^ . The committee 
was informed on Monday night that 
Comrade Albert Dewey, who heads 
the scouting movement in town, had 
secured a suitable leader, so we ex
pect that in the very near future the 
post will again lend its support to 
this most worthy boys’ work. Com
mander Kennedy has appointed Bert 
Moseley as troop committee chair
man with power to select his own 
assistants.

'The organization of a local squad
ron of the Sons of the American Le
gion will not be undertaken a t this 
time.

The next department executive 
committee meeting scheduled for 
December 6th a t New Haven will 
take action on the grsmting of an
other post chsurter to a group in the 
city of Bridgeport. The request was 
presented to the last meeting and 
under the new procedure some action 
will have to be taken on the 6th. 
Little, if any opposition will be pre
sented.

Comrade Dr. William B. Smith, a 
member of Russell K. Bourne Post, 
No. 23, of Wethersfield, who is As
sistant Medical Director of the Con
necticut Mutual Insurance Company 
and Chief Flight Surgeon of the 
Connecticut State Department of 
Aeronautics, has written an inter
esting article which appears in the 
December issue of the American Le- 
g;lon Monthly, entitled “Go Ahead 
and Fly.” 'This article contains 
some interesting information about 
transportation both on the ground 
and in the air. We Invite your a t
tention to i t

'The December meeting of the post 
which falls on Christmas ha<> been 
put over to Wednesday, the 27th, by 
the executive committed

Best wishes of the membership for 
continued success in the drum corps’ 
activities are extended to Comrade 
Bradley, formerly of the New Brit
ain corps, who has recently replaced 
Bob Von Deck as leader. Comrade 
Von Deck, who has led the corps 
since its inception, has done a 
mighty fine job and we all wish him 
well in his new job over in Hart
ford. Comrade Bradley, a com
manding figure in drum corps work, 
will no doubt carry on in mighty 
fine style. Bradley, a newcomer in 
town, now resides on Maple street.

a t Mrz. Agnsa Hasa’s, 180 Cantar 
street. Be sure to get your b ed u  
and money in before that time.

Mrs. Broaaan, County Preaident, 
attended the Gold Btkr ’Tree dedica
tion, Sunday a t the Newington boa- 
pltal. *

Mrs. Carrington and Mrs. 
Chartler attended a  meeting of the 
Brown-Landers Unit, in East Hart
ford, Nov. 21, and had a very good 
time.

The County meeting will be held 
in Grange Hall, Rocky Hill, S und^  
and the (fliairman of standing com
mittees are reminded to get in their 
reports.

British War Veterans
Cikimmander F’red Baker, repre

senting the Mons-Ypres Fost, at
tended the installation of officers 
of the Anderson-Shea Post, V. F, 
W., held Friday evening, Nov. 17, in 
Orange hall. Fred reports having 
spent a very enjoyable evening and 
was much Impressed with the in
stallation ceremonies. In a brief 
speech Fred thanked the Post for 
being .present and extended the 
greetings of the Mons-Ypres Post.

The Permanent Armistice Day 
Committee held its meeting in the 
Army and Navy Club last ’Thurs
day night. Comrades Lindsay, 
'Thompson and McCullough repre
sented the Mons-Ypres Post.

'The ex-service men’s bowling 
league got away with another fly 
Ing start last n ij^ t a t Murphy'k al
leys. 'The boys have a lot of fun and 
many good scores were made. Re
sults of the games will be given in 
next week’s bulletin.

Overnight A. P. 
News

Boston—Governor Ely comes to 
aid of Daniel H. Coakley in the vet
eran attorney’s fight for re-admls- 
slon to the bar.

Danvers, Mass.—Three men- criti
cally injured as 65-gallon gasoline 
dnnn exploded a t the Leader Oil 
Company plant.

North Carver, Mass.—Body of wo
man identified by police as Mrs. 
Gladys Banks, 39, mother of a two- 
years-old child, found in the cellar 
of an isolated housa

MAN KILLED IN DUEL
Springfield, Mo., Nov. 26— (A P I -  

Two Ozark farmers, on a  remote 
farm near Spokane, fought a duel 
with pistol and shotgun yesterday.

Herbert Davis, 22, died from 
three pistol bullet wounds. Robert 
Steutzman, 42, may die of a shot
gun wound in the side.

An investigation by three Chris
tian county officials — Sheriff 
Joe Monger, P ro s ^ t in g  Attorney 
Joe Crain and Qoroner T. B. Craffin 
— l̂ed the offlcm  to believe the 
shooting was the outgrowth of 
trouble which started when Davis’ 
cattle broke into Steutsman’s oom- 
fleld.

Coroner Chaffin said Steutinaan 
alJiDitted be fired the kbots which

American Legion Auxiliary
'The second monthly meeting of 

tho Americap Legion Auxiliary was 
held Monday evening, Nov. 20. Fol
lowing a short business meeting the 
members played bridge, whist and

Three officers attended the Offi
cers’ School, held in Rau-Locke 
Home in Hartford. Mrs. Brosnan, 
County President and Mrs. Carring
ton, County Secretary, were in 
charge of the school. We were 
fortunate to have the Department 
Officers present also.

Mrs. Brosnan and Mrs. Carrington 
attended County Officers’ Night at 
Rau-Locke Unit in Hartford, Mon
day, Nov. 20.

Mrs. Wlgren, Junior Girls’ Work 
Chairman, asks all Junior Members 
to send a card to Martha Tedford, 
who is confined to the Memorial 
hospital.

The Sewing Club met at Mrs. 
Metter’s home, ’Thursday and report 
a very enjoyable time.

Members are again reminded that 
the Turkey raffle will take pla.,e 
Monday evening, Nov. 27, a t 8 p. m.

Mons-Ypres Auxlfiary
’The Sewing Circle held another 

interesting session a t the home of 
Mrs. Victor Duke last Tuesday eve
ning. The circle will meet again 
next Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Albert Lindsay on Edgerton 
street.

Mrs. Cecil Kittle, chaplain of the 
auxiliary, was one of the invited 
guests of the Anderson-Shea Post, 
V. F. W., at its installation of offi
cers held in Orange haU Friday, 
Nov. 17 Mrs. Kittle enjoyed the 
evening very much and in a short 
speech extended the beat wishes of 
the auxiliary.

Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Mobilization Order

Mobilization of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars in the State of Con
necticut la ordered by Department 
Commander John T. Elllano for to
morrow afternoon in Bridgeport. 
All Department officers. Post com
manders, adjutants, quartermas
ters, service officers. County com
manders, adjutants anu quarter
masters are requested by the order 
to attend a meeting of all groups 
at the rooms of the Raymond W 
Harris Post, 164 State street, 
Bridgeport, Ctonn., at 1 p. m.

It is expected that National 
CommEmder-ln-Chlef James E. Van 
Zandt will L»e present and will ad' 
dress the gathering. It is the duty 
of every officer in Connecticut to be 
present p t this meeting. .

The regular meeting of the Post 
was held ’Tuesday evening, Nov. 21, 
1933. A good attendance was on 
hand to see the newly installed of
ficers conduct the meeting. After 
the meeting many of the members 
left to attend the joint Installation 
of the V. F. W. Gold Star Post, No. 
1724 and Auxiliary at Wllllmantic

Invitations have been received 
from Raymond W. Harris Post, No. 
145, for the testimonial dinner in 
honor of John T. Elllano, Com
mander, Department of Connebtl- 
cut, to be held Sunday evening 
Nov. 26, at 8 o’clock at Peach Or
chard, Bridgeport, Conn. Reserva
tions should be made at once with 
J. R. Kelly, 164 State street 
Bridgeport, Conn.

In a week or ten days the selec
tion of the Post committees will be 
complete, as the Commander is 
holding a meeting with the Post 
officers tomorrow. Members draft
ed for the committee work will be 
Informed of their duties at the next 
meeting of the Post.

United Spanish War Veterans
WMd Cheney Camp held its regu 

lar meeting 'Thursday, Nov. 23 at 
the Armory, Commander Berggren 
presiding. A very interesting meeting 
was the program for the evening, 
there being a number of the old 
members present who have not been 
to the meeting for quite a while 
Come again comrades, the camp 
needs your help in making the meet
ings Interesting.

I t was voted to donate five dollars 
to the Auxiliary for 'Thanksgiving 
baskets. It was also voted to 
donate three dollsus towards the 
World War Memorial.

Quartermaster Nelson L’Heureux 
was at his post again after a few 
weeks' Illness.

A number of years ago a sum of 
money was ra is ^  by the old mem
bers of Ward Cheney Camp for 
the sole purpose of building a me
morial to the Spanish War Veter
ans. 'This money was put in the

...  ‘
lank and hM laid Item  fOT:
Some at t t e  man; u lw  salted 
money have pasted on.. floitie 
moved to othar ]^acaa. T&oaa^ sa- 
mmiTihig hii,ve BOW daddad to  t i j
and do aofBatkUit toward thla 
mortal befOra wa aU paaa oat>eC tido 
world. A oommlttea ot foot xauor 
bers of the camp, George Johnaon, * 
Lawrence Convene. Arthur Keat«i 
ing and Chartes Warren .were d te ^ /  
gated to look into the. matter aad 
make arrangements. Tlmv wQl re
port their progreos a t the neoct 
meeting.

Ward Cheney Camp wishes to 
thank the V. F. W. for their invita
tion to have a  delegate to their in
stallation and wishes to ^lologlse 
for not having one there.

Comrade Buchanan has some > 
hens that are trying bard to break I  
up the depression. For the second 
time he has collected four egg» from 
one hen in one day. We hope Com
rade they all start laying the same 
way.

MUSICAL aU B S MAKE 
FINAL CONCERT PLANS

Proceeds to Be Donated to 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal; Hope for Large Audi
ence.

The Beethoven and G Clef clubs 
are making final preparations for 
the concert to be given a t the high 
school auditorium Monday evening 
for the benefit of the Memorial hos
pital.

Both clubs have been active in re
lief work during the past five years 
in Manchester. The Beethoven 
club participated in the concert 
sponsored by the EMucational club 
last year for underprivileged chil
dren and in 1931 gave a concert for 
the Unemployment Association. ’The 
G Clef club donated the entire pro
ceeds of their fourth annual concert 
to the unemployment relief and in 
1930 both clubs appeared together in 
a  concert for the benefit of the 
Swedish Relief Association.

This will be thsir first effort in 
behalf of the hospital and it is hoped 
that Manchester will support the 
concert wholeheartedly. 'The entire 
proceeds wlU go to the hospital, so' 
that anyone purchasing tickets wÛ . 
feel that every cent wiU be used to-; 
ward the object for which the con
cert is sponsored.

Robert Doellner, widely known 
violinist, has given freely of his. 
services to make this concert a  sue-, 
cess. FYom a musical standpoint, 
the two clubs are trying to make 
this concert an outstanding feature 
of the musical season in Manches
ter and have entirely memorized 
their program.

'The progpram will be varied in 
character and will consist of both 
sacred and secular numbers, 
arrangped to appeal to all musl^ 
lovers.

SOUTH COVENTRY
The Rev. Charles Kelly, of Stf 

Mary’s church will hold the regulai' 
services Sunday, with the 8 o’clock 
mass at EaglevlUe and the 10:39 
mass in S t  Mary's church.

The winners of the Tuesday nlghli 
whist at St. Mary’s were as follows; 
ladies first. Miss Vivian Gagnon^ 
Willimantic; second, Mrs. John Sul^ 
livan, Willimantic, and third, Mrs. 
T. P. Flaherty, town. Gentlemens' 
prizes went to: first, Joseph Solin- 
sky, town, second, Henry Desjar
dins, Willimantic, and thiid, WlUiaiii 
Taylor, town. The door prize was 
won by Walter Solinsky, town, and 
the ace of heaurts prize went to 
Frank Elmore, Andover. There were 
tyenty-two tables of players and 
sandwiches, cakes and coffee were 
served by the committee in charge 
of Mrs. W. E. O'Brien and Miss 
Margaret Young.

Miss FYances Shea and Miss Flor
ence Whalen of the local teaching 
staff will spend the week end a t 
their homes in Worcester, Mass., 
and Miss Mary Walker will go to 
her home in Qulnneboag.

The many friends of Mrs. William 
Wellwood will be pleased to learn 
that she is able to be out again after 
being confined to her home for 
about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Overholt, 
who conduct the Overholt dancing 
school in Willimantic, are closing 
their home at the lake and moving 
to Willimantic for the winter sea
son.

Charles CHark, of the National 
Silk Oimpany, has closed his sum
mer home at the. lake and returned 
to Willimantic for the winter 
months.

'There will te  the regular ser
vices at the Congregational church 
with prayer and sermon by the rec
tor, Rev. Chsu-les G. Johnson.

BENEFIT CONCERT
FOR

Manchester Memorial Hospital
Given by

BEETHOVEN and G CLEF GLEE CLUBS
HELGE E. PEARSON, Director 

Aselztod by

ROBERT DOELLNER, VioZintsf

Monday Evening, Nov, 27 at 8 O’clock’
m C H  SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
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“CREDIT OF THE NATION."
We have all been bearing a tre- 

xnendous lot, of late, about "the 
credit of the nation.” I t is a so* 
norous phrase. There la about it 
Bomething solemnly conclusive. It 
Is a little like the "Amen” of the 
Hebrews or the *1 have spoken" of 
the Slouz in that, after it has been 
Invoked, there is supposed to be 
nothing further. I t  is the "yl-kl> 
ooh-hoo” of the witch doctor, an 
Incantation, a benediction and a 
■topper of argumentation all In one.

I t  1s the reliance of every last 
one of the highly standardised 
boosters for a continuation of fiscal 
and economic defiation.

But what, exactly, does it mean?
It is not hair splitting, it is not 

trickery of debate, to ask this ques
tion. It is a fair inquiry and it is 
becoming extremely Important that 
It be answered. How can the peo
ple follow understandlngly the dis
cussion of this daily towering prob
lem of inflation or deflation if the 
protagonists of deflation are allowed 
to lead their hearers up to am other
wise blank wall bearing in giant 

'letters the slogan “Credit of the 
Nation” and leave them standing 
there bewildered ais to their where
abouts but awed by four tremen
dous words?

What is the credit of the nation 
and on what is it baaed?
, There is one answer to each of 
fthese questions upon which is built 
the entire case of the standpatters. 
-They go something like this: "The 
credit of the nation is the faith of 
its creditors in its ability amd will
ingness to pay its debts. I t is 
baaed on the creditor’s belief that 
he will receive in payment money 
no less vaduable than he loained.” 
Incidentally be it noted that no 
standpatter ever stipulates that the 
money in which the nation disr 
charges its debt shad! be no more 
valuable than that which he loaned.

Now this is an extremely elemen- #
tary pair of definitions and, like a 
good many elementary definitions, 
they may lead us far astray if we 
gruide our course by them. The 
kindergarten assertion that the 
world is round like a ball, if it were 
accepted by astronomers, would 
make all their calculations worth
less. The world is merely somewhat 
round, somewhat like a ball.

The credit of a nation is, actual
ly, considerable more than the con
fidence of a few bondholders that 
they will get back a sum of money 
equal to a sum loaned to the gov
ernment plus a larger sum in inter
est and that the, payments will be 
in “sound money." ' The credit of 
the nation lies in the profound be
lief of a himdred and twenty-five 
million people that they constitute 
a solidarity which is capable of sus
taining itself and each of them 
through the application of intelli
gent effort to the resources of na
ture. The credit of the nation is 

^the faith of the people in them- 
'selves, in the coimtry, in the future.

The credit of the nation is sup
ported by the certain knowledge 
.that a very large majority of the 
inhabitants are fundamentally hon- 
liest and fair, that they have no de- 
«ire to take upscrupulous advantage 
Jof their neighbors and certainly no 
Feason to.wish to cheat themselves. 
I t  is supported by the realisation 
^hat this nation is, in a very real 
^ d  inescapable sense, a co-partner- 
^ p  of more than six score millions 
jof human beings, not one of whom 

possibly be wholly independent 
jnf all the rest. I t  is supported by 
the realisation that n^en the gov
ernment spends money on things or 
bn services it is expending part of 
|he effort cmd labor of all the people 

10 not just pieces of paper or 
its of metal which in themselves 

of no value whatever, but mere 
wfafireby one work

may be eeehaased for the work of 
some other man.

The credit of the nation Is, In 
■hort, the belief that the United 
Btates of America will go on. The 
only way It can be wrecked or eren 
dlmlnlahed la the illfbteet dafree
Is for the people to loee their faith 
in tbemselvee and in the intent of 
the fovemment to protect them In 
their labor and their pursuit of life, 
liberty aad happlaees. The credit 
of the nation cannot possibly fall 
unless the nation itself falls—'for it 
is oompassed by no such tawdry 
limitations as bonds and currencies 
but only by the life of the nation 
itself. ^

Bbould this nation la the next 
year, for the purpose of providing 
the people with opportunity to ap
ply their energies to ths creation of 
the attributes of oivUicatlon, need 
to borrow the labor and the fruits of 
the labor of its eitlsen members to 
an extent represented by a billion 
or two or ten billions of those to
kens of labor we call dollars, in or
der to re-establish in their oppor- 
timlties some millions of our co
partners who have been deprived of 
them^ what conceivable reason can 
there be for suspicion that this 
nation would welch on what it owed 
to Itself?

And thin is the answer to the 
“credit of the nation" query. What 
creditor has thin nation, what cred
itor can it possibly have, but itself? 
How can its credit be damaged, 
when it is dealing with itself 
alone ?

This nation's bonds will always 
be good, this nation’s money will 
always be sound, so long as it re
mains a  nation. If it is permitted 
to fall into industrial and agricul
tural decay—ceases to be a nation 
and becomes a mere swarm of war
ring individuals—It will have no 
credit even among its own degen
erated people, though it shall ac
cumulate all the gold afld silver and 
precious stones in the whole wide 
world—and make all its empty 
promises in terms of yellow metal.

WASTE.
Last year the Connecticut De

partment of Agriculture got out a 
pamphlet under the title “Connec
ticut; Pacts About Agriculture, Cli
mate, Education, Recreation and 
Other Desirable Living Conditions.” 
This year It has got out another 
e itlon  of the same pamphlet, 
slightly amended. The new bro
chure contains, for the g^reater part, 
exactly the same, subject matter, 
the same cuts, in many cases with 
the same make-up and employs the 
same text, but is entirely reprint
ed. The only substantial differ
ence between the two editions is 
that in the new one a few pages 
toward the back of the booklet deal 
with the eight counties separately. 
Elven the cover design plates are 
the same and the same colors are 
used.

We have no disposition to quarrel 
with the Connecticut Depeirtment of 
Agriculture nor to belittle its 
efforts. But we can’t help feeling 
that the impression likely to be 
drawn from a comparison of these 
two pamphlets is th st the only ap
parent reason for printing the new 
one was to give some printer a job 
at the expense of the taxpayers of 
the state.

wke admtrad iBBlth as a  Ntw York
politician and governor but wbo re
garded him as not only ineocperl- 
enced but completely uninformed 
concrming economic problems.

Mr. Bralth has now thoroughly 
vindicated this view of his capacity. 
His opinion on the currency, enprees- 
ed in the terse phrase, '1  am for 
gold dollars as against bologny dol
lars", are thoee of a small boy 
whose father is a filing clerk in a 
Wall Btreet office. A small boy. 
Incidentally, who Is completely en
meshed In the mortgages on his 
Empire State building and Is, there
fore, In the hands of his powerful 
money trust creditors.

INFLUENCE OP THE JUMPING DOLLAR

KAMINSKI.
Residents of the Bolton hills, who 

have never been able to get over the 
singular belief that Alexander 
Kaminski, youthful desperado wbo 
bad escaped from a Massacusetts 
jail after killing a giiard. was hov
ering in their vicinity, sleeping im- 
der bridges and hiding out in the 
woods, may now breathe with more 
freedom. Kaminski has been a 
long way from Bolton end from New 
Ejngland, as might have been sur
mised.

The capture of the young crim
inal in Virginia will, in all proba
bility put an end to one crime 
career, at least Bolton need fear 
him no more

IN NEW YORK

A COOLIDGE IDEA.
No one Idea of Franklin D. Roose

velt drew more derisive criticism 
during the last presidential cam
paign than his plan for putting a 
quarter million young men to work 
in reforestation projects; nor did 
any of his ideas work out any bet
ter in actual practice.

Now the American Tree Associa
tion, having done some research, re
ports that the late Calvin Coolidge 
himself had the same idea before the 
1982 campaign began. In one of 
the articles he wrote for the New 
York Herald-Tribune after leaving 
the White House, Mr. Coolidge said: 

“If the government ever needs to 
give work to the unemployed, an 
enlarged nyntem at reforestation 
would be a partial solution, free 
from objection. It would not In
terfere with rates of wages or mar
keting of production In any existing 
industries. Under co-operation ol 
federal and local governments, a 
national policy of reforestation 
should be adopted without delay.” 

An interesting footnote, this, to 
one of the brightest angles of the 
“new deal.”

By PAUL HARRISON
New York, Nov. 26. — Meander- 

Inga: George Arllss, conspicuously 
dapper with monocle, gardenia and 
twirling stick, turns hundreds of 
heads when be paces Fifth Avenue. 
Behind him the other afternoon 
strolled George Carpentler and Llta 
Gray Chaplin. And In the space of 
three blocks not one passerby 
seemed to recognize the pair. . . .

New Yorkers seldom spot celeb
rities. Relatively few seem to no
tice Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
when she goes shopping here . . . 
Scores linger in the lobby of the 
hotel where the NRA has its head
quarters for a glimpse of General 
Johnson when he’s due for a visit. 
And seldom recognize him when be 
does arrive . . . Screen stars, per
haps to their'owr discomfiture, sel
dom win a gleince unless, like Arllss, 
their street clothes fit the charac
ters which the movie-goers know ..

Not long ago a group of chatting 
shoppers appraised a well-dressed 
woman looking in a window. “Strik
ing, isn’t  she?” said one of them. 
“Looks sdmost Oriental.” It was 
Anna May Wong.

Broadway’s Band Rivalry
The new fourteen-room apart

ment of Eddie Cantor will have Its 
own little movie theater . . . Home- 
bound show girls buy their tabloids 
from an old womtn who used to be 
a famous burlesque queen In the 
days when burlesque was on the so- 
c i^  plane of today’s musical comedy 
. . . One of the most popular for
tune-tellers is a “gypsy princess” 
whose real name is Cohen . . .

The Paul Whiteman-Rudy Vallee 
rivalry (they’re playing in night 
clubs on opposite sides of Broad
way) has resulted in the posting of 
more and still more daring pictures 
of chorus cutles in the lobbies of the 
respective establishments. There’s 
something a little incongruous in 
seeing a likeness of clean young 
American Vallee-hood, by all ac
counts the inspiration for a great 
wave of pure, sweet sentiment, sur
rounded by pictures of voluptuoiu 
and undraped charmers. White- 
man, the old sophisticate, can take 
it. But tlie portrait of Rudy seems 
to be assuming, day by day, a look 
of embarrassment.

1) %
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HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK MeCOY

Qusattoas In ragard to Uaaltb and Diet 
wlU be answered by Ur. MoOoy who can 
be addressed la care of thle paper. Bn- 
oloee etampod, eeU-addrueed envelope, 
for reply.

DANGER SIGNALS

SMALL BOY SMITH.
There have always been a good 

many Democrats wbo .have been 
firmly convinced that nothing in the 
world but religious bigotry prevent
ed Alfred E. Smith from being 
elected President of the United 
States. They utterly rejected the 
theory that a great many voters, 
wholly free from the Influence of 
bigotry, simply could not see Mr. 
Smith as Presidential timber— that 
Uui’e ware aay number of people

Decline of a  Node
Speaking of nudes, "September 

Mom” has lost all the popularity 
she enjoyed before the war, and is 
by way of becoming an antique. For 
the entire coimtry, only eight or ten 
copies a week are sold by the Amer
ican publishers of the famous print 
—and those are probably intended 
for bar rooms as sentimental remin
ders of a long-gone day__

The picture first was popularized 
here by a press agent who put It in 
a window and h i r^  a score of tough 
little street urchins to gawk for It. 
Then, anonymously, he called th® 
Society for the Suppression of Vice 
and suggested that the salacious 
exhibit ^ g b t  be corrupting the 
morals of youth. If they didn’t  be
lieve it they could come and see the 
iimocent kiddies who were staring at 
it. . . .  The resulting attempt at 
suppression got “September Mom” 
off to a flying start. But in recent 
years even the reformers have come 
to tolerate her without a qualm.

Ready for Repeal
The “cordial shops,” those thou

sands of bole-ln-the-wall places 
which have been selling liquor 
openly for years, are not at all 
alarmed by the advent of repeal. 
Some of the proprietors say they In
tend to close up and do a "telephone 
business,” delivering the same boot
leg products at slightly lower 
prices. Others intend to remain 
open and sell nptbing but pure grain 
alcohol, which presumably will be a 
legitimate commodity, and all types 
of flavoring extracts. People win 
still make their own gin, the mer
chants believe, and can be Instmcted 
in the preparation of synthetic ryes 
and liqueurs, which they have been 
drinking for years *myway.

Some other business men antici
pating repieal are members of a 
syndicate controlling an automatle 
cocktail vendor. A q uu ter put Into 
one’ of four slots (for four (utterent 
kinds of drinks) stirs the robot 
bartender into action. Visible be
hind some little w&dowa, a glass on 
a moving platform passes under a 
series of spouts and receives an ex
act measure of each required ingre*; 
dtent. Pretty soon a door pons open 
w d  tfiew’j  tha —  ̂ ^

The desire to live la the most 
deeply rooted of all Instincts and Is 
so universally found among all of 
the animal kingdom that It has aptly 
been termed the law of self-preser
vation.

Man will dodge an automobile, will 
run out of a  burning building, will 
cling to a life preserver when ship
wrecked. and will take along a para
chute when traveling in an airplane. 
In fact, he is constantly on the 
alert to protect himself agidnst bod
ily injiuyr. He avoids those things 
which might result In immediate 
death, but is apt to be careless of 
those things which do not produce 
an immediately disastrous effect. 
You yourself, for Instance, will avoid 
drinking a strong poison because 
you know that it is immediately dan
gerous. And yet, did you ever stop 
to consider that the food which you 
are eating day by day may result in 
a slow poisoning and that jrou may, 
as the old German said, “Eventually 
eat yourself to death?”

You have in the past, probably se
lected your food because it filled you 
with a comfortable feeling .̂ If the 
pleasures of the table were the only 
rules to consider, this way of select
ing food would be as good as aay, 
but since the taste of the food has 
little or no connection with Its 
wholesomeness, it is as important 
for jrou to use as much caution in 
selecting food as tou would In regu
lating any other acta of your life.

My experience in examining and 
diagnosing thousands of cases each 
year, over a period of many years, 
has convinced me that diet Is a  most 
potent factor In evtry disease. An 
acute disease rarely attacks the 
body without being j^reoeded by 
symptoms and warnings long before 
the actual condition of slckneaa ’las 
bf.en shaped into a dleorder which 
may be called by a  special name. 
The best time to begin a  cure Is 
when you first begin to feel these 
pre-disease symptoms. You can 
thereby prevent the danger and in
convenience of the actual sick spell. 
After most serious diseases, even 
though cured, the body remains bat
tle-scarred and Injured in ways that 
no amount of after-cure can com
pletely remedy.

It is not wise to be constandy 
looking for trouble, but It would be 
folly for one not to pay attention 
when there Is a red light or a  warn
ing gong of danger ahead. In your 
own body, there are many danger 
signals ju rt as actual aa these which 
should serve to warn you of Impend
ing disaster. Answer these ques
tions to yourself, and then you will 
be able to judge whether or not you 
are being warned by nature: Is 
your complexion pimply? Do jrou 
have an over-abundance of stomach 
and Intestinal gas? Are rau  con
scious of distress in your Mdomen? 
Do you feel tired in the m o m ^ ?  
Are you subject to constipation or 
diarrhea? Do you worry, feel un
happy, or scold? Are you ileep- 
lees? Is your circulation-poor? Do 
you have headaches? These are a 
few of the warning fore-runners of 
disease. If you can answer "yes” to 
any of these questions, you should 
Immediately begin to care for ymir 
health and avoid a  more serious dis
ease.

Even If you are suffering from 
some of these s^ p to m s, you should 
take courage from the knowledge 
that habits of healt'- may be culti
vated as well as the deetruetlve 
habits which lead to disease. The 
recognition of the proneness to a 
disorder may make It possible by 
study and appUc^on to evolve an 
even greater degree of health than 
that possessed by t&e average per
son.

^U^BSnONS AND ANSWERS 

(OoddM Eggs)
Question: Miss F. writss; *1 

fre^en tly  see coddled eggs mmd-

<^tioned in jrau*- menus. How aw
they prepared?"

Answer: Coddled eggs are pre
pared by pouring boiling water over 
them while In the shells, and allow
ing to stand about eight mloutea. 
When broken open, the egg should 
have a jelly-like conslateacy, but at 
the same time, should be so well 
cooked that there is no transparent 
albumen.

(Is Exposure To Tuberculosis 
Patient Dangerous?)

Question: Miss Viva E. writes: 
"There is a girl sic with tubercu
losis in another fiat in our hcluse. 
Sometimes 1 talk to her when she Is 
sitting out in the sun. Is there dan
ger of catching the dlseeiae? We 
never go into their apartment and

eat or drink with them. I am wor
ried and want to know If I should 
move.”

Answer: If you are In good 
health and using properly balanced 
diet, there is no danger In contract
ing the disease, especially since you 
do not come In close contact with 
the person affected. It has been 
discovered that the expired air of 
the consumptive Is not Infectious, 
the germ being in the sputum. Of 
course, the patient should be careful 
in the disposal of the sputum, pre
ferably burning it.

(Blue Mark On the Nose)
Question: Father writes: "Our 

baby three months old was bom 
with a blue mark on the lower part 
of the nose bridge. It is sometimes 
swollen and grows bigger. Is this 
a birthmark? If not, what can be 
done?"

Answer: 'The blue mark on your 
baby’s nose may be a dilated and 
swollen blood vessel, but it would be 
impossible for me to deteripine this 
without being able to make an ex
amination. If you will find out from 
a doctor just what the trouble is and 
send me his report, I will be glad to 
advise you.

Behind the Scenes, in ■

WASHINGTdff* U f

AdndBlstrsffSB BIttsr PIB bi.
..Dsfsttt of M oHos....Rallltt Gets 
.. Lost LM in M litvtiioff Comes 
Hopkins toRojoioo U He Leeee Job 
---- Ford dots One "Break.’;

' R y BOONtT DUTOHIR
BemJd WaehIngteB Oeirespondent

WsshlngtOD, Nov. 26. — The 
White House can’t  laugh off the de
feat of "Holy Toe" McKee la New
York.

But there's ths good old conso
lation that the exporleaoo might 
have been worse, (jnee It had been 
Intended to make McKee the at- 
flclal administration candidate In
stead of Just tha fallow who svsry- 
body knew was the adalnlstratlw  
candidate.

Jim Farley, Roocevelt's ^ I t l -  
cal overlord, and Baac Ed llynn 
of the Bronx were ae oloee aa two 
loope on a pretsel during the Rooae- 
velt nomination figh t Montha ago 
they decided to nm McKee if Tam- 
many*! Mayor O’Brien looked weak 
and then take oontrf i of New York 
for Rooaevelt.

They bad a night conference 
with Rooaevelt, and McKee an
nounced hie candidacy; Fueloniat 
leaders came from New York and 
Rooaevelt began to worry about 
the progreailvea In Congress, who 
favored LaOuardli and his Fu- 
sionlat friends in New York.

He backed \way from a hit s ^ t  
to preserve official neutrality. But 
Farley and Professor Moley, bis 
chief publicist, left no doubt u  to 
the master’s wishes.

All that’s lost Is a little politi
cal prestige. Since McK6e ran 
ahead of O’Brien, Farley and Flynn 
will try to take over the New York 
City DemocraUc organization for 
Roosevelt.

Federal patronage will be used. 
Other political Jobs won’t be open 
for Tammany men.

kan  offldala Inslstad.
Bill Bullitt s p « ^  aailstM t • to 

Hull, ww fiinnlng from sar td M r 
as he balped wsIoosm MtvlnoSjMd 
most of DM Urns <Ursaltar. 
not? riftaan years bafors, A  
superiors lauflMd a t him w b «  bo 
predicted, after a  Ruatisn 
that the Soviet Union wofildtStT^

Workmen decorated tba ’Ikwtf 
of Borle Skvlrsky's house. iMara’ 
Utvlnoff stayed, with red flag 
warning of their digging. But thara 
were no red deooratlona a t tlta 
White House lunohoon. Just yellow 
chzysantbemums aad asparagus 
■prengerl.

"Ob, goody!" sxcialmsd Fadorai 
Relief Admlnletrator Biury Kepi 
klne, in effect, ae he f l g u ^  out 
that succesa of the new plan to 
employ 4,IX)0,000 persona with pub
lic works funds would loee him bis 
jobs.

"If this works, we’re out—flaJsl* 
be grinned. Hopklne, laoldentaRy« 
left his 116,000 job administering 
New York state relief 
18600 here. He also is happy be
cause If eight or nine mUlion people 
are taken from relief rolls, rtUif 
worker! no longer will have an pt- 
cuee to pry into their private af
faire.

Depart
Inforn

Litvinoff no tea:
Justice agenta had Information — 
probably cockeyed —• that "White" 
Ruaalans might taka a  pot ebet at 
the commlaaar. Hence tne extraor
dinary police and secret servloe 
guard at all times. The corridor 
outside Secretary Hull’s office was 
blocked off for the first time e'ver.

Chairman Bob Wagner at the 
National Labor Board didn't really 
mean to give Henry Ford auM a 
complete whitewash In asserting 
that Ford’s position on collective 
bargaining was satisfactory.

But he was angry at Administra
tor Hugh Johnson because Johnson 
bad precipitated bis own public 
row with Ford on that issue vddle 
the board waa trying to negotiate 
a Ford plant strike settlement.

A Thought
Glory y#*ln his holy name; let 

the heart a t them rejoice that seek 
the Lord.—1. Ohronldee, 16:10.« 6 6

They live too long who happlMM 
outlive.—Dryden.

,, Built on Service
Growing on Service 

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
TEL. Office 6171. House 7494.

Wa at iias become
S ervant P roblem?

HAVE YOU ever considered that the averagre wife of today gets along
better with one servant than the average woman of the ’90*s could manage

0
to do with several?

You may jokingly say, “She has to.” But the real reason Is, she can. 
The real answer is the electric refrigerator, the modem stove, the 

washing and ironing machine, the vacuum cleaner, the countless labor- 
saving devices that actually replace servant power.

e
/ It is the many improved staples, the convenient packaged goods, 

the glassed and canned foods, the prepared foods tha^>^ve so much time 
and labor.

/

It is better marketing facilities—convenient stores with a wide variety 
of merchandise, including fresh, healthful foods, in season and out

It is modem advertising—crammed with usable news for the woman in 
the home—making poMible rapid progress hy developing new markets for 
goods, and new goods foi( markets. Advertising, that tells yon what to 
buy, and where to buy i t

Advertising makes It'easier to live, more healthful to Hve, pleasanter to 
live. Yes, and more economical!

, ^

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS FOR PRACTICAL LIVING NEWS
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CUBAATLOWEST 
POINT RIGHT NOW

ROCKVILLE 1 Bieethoyen CluA To Sing At Benefit Concert Mwiday

Goyemment in Hands of 
Lowest Class Says Local 
Man in Letter.

HOSPITAL PLAYERS EARN 
PLAUDITS IN 2ND SHOW

“Twin Beds,” Given for Bene
fit of Hospital Fund^ Scores 
Hit at Sykes School.

The present Cuban gfovemment la 
at the lowest point possible accord
ing to a letter received today from 
George Dougherty, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Dougherty, of this 
town. Dougherty la an inatructor 
in Ruston Academy, ' Havana. 
Dougherty’s letter follows:

‘This whole situation down here 
1s so depressing it is hard to write.
I  suppose that I  should consider my
self very lucky to be able to keep 
my head above water, but there is 
no fun trying to reach port in 
sinking ship.

‘T  get off a few Impressions, 
however. Today la a holiday. One 
of Cuba’s foremost Intellectuals died 
yesterday, so they declared a holi
day. Anj^hing to knock off work.

“This country is now in the hands 
o f admost the lowest elements in the 
population who would have intelli
gence enough to take charge. Each 
day there is more paralysis, more 
confusion, and less guarantee. The 
rule is really located in the army, 
which is half “nigger” , half disci
plined, completely dishonest, very 
unintelligent, and entirely, egotisti
cal. They are the most contempti
ble lot in Chrlstiandom. ’The coun
try is moving fast into the p>osltion 
of a second Mexico and Haiti. Roose
velt does not want to come down 
here, but things may get so bed that 
he will have to come down, or just 
admit that the Platt Amendment 
doesn’t mean a thing, and we are 
willing to allow Cuba to revert to 
a Congo republic with a few of the 
decorations of civilization such as a 
machine gun.

“A  large percentage of the popu
lation would welcome an interven
tion. However, we would get small 
thunifw in the end for our trouble, so 
I  don’t blame Roosevelt for holding 
off.”  ________________

MRS. RAND PRESDENT  
OF WESLEYAN GUILD

Women of South Methodist 
Church Hold Election 
OflBcers Last Evening.

A  well attended adjourned meet 
Ing of the women of South Metho 
dlst Episcopad chufch last evening, 
elected officers and committee chair
men for the newly-formed Wesleyan 
Guild- ’This'organization is the co
ordinated body of all the women’s 
groups of the parish. Under its 
supervision the parish has been 
divided into districts and the past 
month over two hundred calls have 
been made by the Friendly Visitors 
from the Guild.

Interesting reports were made by 
the chairmen of these districts, and 
the Friendly Service Committee told 
of the work done this past week in 
the distribution of clothing.

The Executive committee com
prised of the officers and chairmen 
was authorized to prepare a consti
tution and by-laws for presentation 
at the next regular meeting in Dec
ember. Report was also given by 
the Red Cross team which partici
pated in the recent roll call cam
paign.

New officers and chairmen are as 
follows: President, Mrs. Clara Rand; 
Vice President, Mrs. Mae DeWolf; 
Secretary, Miss Alice Benson; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Mabel Rogers; 
Membership Committee, Mrs. Ger
trude Noren; Ways and Means, 
Mrs. Edward O’Malley; Program, 
Mrs. Ella Burr (speakers), Mrs. 
Emma Kehler (entertainment); 
Social, Mrs. Florence Anderson; 
Friendly Service, Miss Gertrude Ab
bey; Custodian, Mrs. ElUen Nyman;' 
Parsonage, Mrs. Clarlbel Carr.

SAVE TIME BY BRINGING 
FIRE TO THE HREMEN

Trolley Blaze Calls Out Com
pany No. 2 But Car Is Driv
en to Meet Apparatus.

“The mountain may come to 
Mohomet” Is an old adage but it had 
its modern counterpart last night 
when a fire came to ^ca l firemen. 
The space in front of the control 
box of a Connecticut Ck)mpemy trol
ley, preceding toward Hartford at 
7:15 o’clock, caught fire and the 
front of the car vomited smoke and 
fiame as it csmie from the terminus 
to the center.

Hose Company No. 2, S. M. F. D., 
was right on the job and its hose 
truck was called into action. ’The 
truck went down Center street a 
short ways, the driver planning to 
turn aroimd and dome back. Instead 
the motorman of the trolley drove 
his car around the comer to a spot 
opposite the police station, where 
the firemen had little trouble in put
ting out the fire.

FOUR STUDENTS INJURED

Danbury, Nov. 26.— (A P )— Four 
Danbury high school students were 
Injured early this morning when a 
car in which they were returning 
from an inn on the Danbury- 
Bridgeport road overturned. ’Two of 
the students, Frank Hopkins, 15, 
and Mary Brennan, 15, received 
skull fractures. ’The-Brennan girl’s 
condition is critical. ’The other two 
occupants of the ear, Arthur Del- 
moote, 16, the driver, and Willma 
Dunleavy, l i ,  escaped with minor 
injuries. ’The accident occurred in 
Newtown when the car failed to 
negotiate a curve and strvck a 
stone waU. All four were removed 
to Danbury bospltaL*■ .'if

•Twin Beds,” a farce comedy m 
three acts, presented last evenixig in 
the auditorium of the George Sjrkes 
Memorial school by the Hospital 
Players drew high compliments 
from a record audience for the mem
bers of the cast and David L. Hood- 
low who directed the presentation 
for the benefit of the RocVvUle Q ty  
Hospital.

This is the second presentation 
this year for the benefit of the hos
pital by the Players, a club organ
ized last March for the purpose of 
raising money for hospital equip
ment.

The story of “Twin Beds” deals 
with the fellclUes and infelicities 
of three married couples (to say 
nothing of e maid who is a paragon 
in many ways) in their futile efforts 
to rid themselves of uncomfortable 
and trouble-brewing proximity in a 
fashionable apartment house.

’The cast was as follows: "Harry 
Hawkins,” Charlton Walther; “ Sig
nor Monti,” Edmund Smith; “An
drew Larkin,” William Smith; 
“Blanche Hawkins,” Beatrice Leon
ard; “ Signora Monti,” Emma West; 
“ Amanda Larkin,” Marlon French; 
“Norah,” Dorothy Ashe.

The Hospital Players were organ
ized in March of this yew  after the 
play “Mary’s Ankle” with the main 
object of giving plays for the pur
pose of raising money for equipment 
of the Rockville CHty Hospital.

’The Players consist of the follow' 
ing: Edmimd Smith, presideilt; Bea
trice B. Leonard, vice president; 
Carlton H. Walther, treasurer; Dor
othy E. Ashe, secretary; Wilfred 
Kent, William F. Smith, Elmer F. 
Haxtensteln, Annie Hathaway 
Smith, Marion B. French, Emma B. 
West, John M. (Sessay, David 
Hondlow.

Placed on Probation.
As the result of activities of the 

(Donnecticut Humane Society and 
the state police, Mrs. Mary Donoro- 
wicz of Holyoke, Mass., and Syzon 
Morosky of Spring street, Rockville, 
were brought before Associate Judge 
Thomas Larkin in the Rockville city 
court yesterday morning, charged 
with misconduct

Specific charges were lodged 
against the pair by Prosecuting A t
torney John B. Thomas as result of 
evidence furnished by State Police
man Jesse Foley of the Stafford 
Barracks who investigated the com
plaint at the request of Agent 
Green of the (Connecticut Humane 
Society.

Attorney Donald Fisk appeared 
in defense of Mrs. Donorowlcs, who 
offered to plead guilty to a minor 
offense if an adultery chargpe were 
noUed.

Prosecutor Thomas made a 
lengthy explanation saying that 
about five yeems ago Donorowicz 
left hlB wife with six children, four 
of whom are now with him and that 
the latter did housework to support 
them. Morosky, he said, lived 
at her home as a "star boarder.” A  
child was bom last February. ’Tbe 
complaint was investigated by the 
(Connecticut Humane Society be
cause of the children. Mrs. Dono- 
rowlcz’s husband was ordered five 
years ago, when presented In court 
on the charge of non-support, to 
pay towards the support of his wife 
and children, but failed to do so.

Attorney Donald Fisk said he 
had every reason to believe the wo
man honest. Three weeks ago she 
left for Holyoke as she believed 
that she would have a better oppor
tunity to get work there as her 
troubles h ^  leaked out in Rock
ville. The attorney told how she 
came to Rockville at the request of 
the authorities without l e ^  pro
ceedings.

As the result of recommendations 
Syzon Morosky was fined |25 and 
costs and sentenced to jail for three 
months. The jail sentence was later 
suspended and Attorney Donald Fisk 
was appointed special probation 
officer.

A  jail sentence of three months 
was Imposed on Mrs. Donorowicz 
but this was alsb suspended and A t
torney Fisk was appointed special 
probation officer in her case.

Joint Installation.
’The newly elected officers of 

Frank Badstuebner Post, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, and its Auxiliary, 
were jointly Installed last evening 
in G. A. R. hall. Memorial building.

Past Department (Commander 
William Dibble of Meriden, was in 
charge of the installation of the 
Badstuebner Post while Mrs. Dibble, 
also of Meriden, was in ebuge of 
tbe Auxiliary ceremonies. A  num
ber of visitors from adjoining towns 
participated. A  social hour fol
lowed the installation, with refresh
ments served.

Tbe officers of Frank Babstueb- 
ner Post are: (Commander, Frank 
Rizy; senior vice commander, Joseph 
McVarlsh; junior vice commander, 
Patrick North; quartermaster, A r
thur M. Bateman; chaplain, Albert 
Loeffler; officer of tbe day, William 
Luetjen; post advocate, (Charles 
Brendel; sentinel, Gregory Zadow- 
zuy; delegates to county coimcll, 
(Charles Brendel and Arthur M, 
Bateman.

The officers of the Auxiliary were 
installed as follows: President, Mrs. 
Gertrude Ulitsch; vice president, 
Mrs. Mary Sloan; Junior vice presi
dent, Mrs. Frank RUy; treasurer, 
Mrs. Lena Hewitt; secretary, Miss 
Flora Brendel; chaplain, Mra. Au
gusta Pitkat; conductrsH, Mrs. Carl 
Brendel; guard, Mrs.-Anna Spiel 
man; color bearers, Mrs. Arthur 
Bateman, Mrs. Mildred Miller, Mrs. 
Florence North and Mrs. Minnie 
Luetjen; ^trustee for 18 months, Mrs. 
Minnie Luetjen.

Phalanx lYatoml^
The Phalanx Fraternity, sfflUatsd 

with the ToUsnd County Teut̂ R 
Men’s (Christian Aĵ K>olatl0n> w m  
organised In RookvUls on Thursday 
evening. This organlantloB wttl be 
open to aU young bmb sf'18 ynars

The Beethoven Glee Club, a chorus of sixty male voices under the leadership of Helge E. Pearson, will 
appear in a joint concert with the G Clef Club at the High School HaU, Monday evening. The club has been 
organized for nine years and has given many concerts throughout New England; and lovers of good male 
chorus singing who attend the concert Monday will be well repaid in the musical treat enjoyed. Assisting 
the two clubs will be Robert Doellner, weU known violinist. The entire proceeds of this concert will go to 
the support of the Manchester Memorial Hospital.

ST.

or older regardless of color and 
creed. ’The object of the new fra
ternity is to improve the spiritual, 
social, economic and physical con
ditions of the yoimg men who enter.

'The following have been elected 
as temporary officers: Herbert 
Scheiner, primus; F. C. Harlow, pro
primus; Stewart Neff, tribunal; 
Francis Green, quaestor; F. W. 
Prelle, publicity chairman.

Daliymen to Meet
’The Dairymen of Rockville, Ell

ington and surrounding towns are 
to meet this evening in Ellington to 
organize a branch of the Farmers 
National Association, Inc.

Tbe purpose of this organization 
is “to do any and all things for the 
benefit of the farmer.”

A ll farmers Interested In the 
dairy business have been invited to 
attend this meeting.

Mrs. Clifton Chapman
Mrs. Edith Louise (Snow) Chap

man, aged 60 years, wife of Clifton 
L. Chapman, of 10 ^orence avenue, 
died at her home shortly after mid
night yesterday. Death was caused 
by complications following an iU- 
ness which extended over several 
months. Since last spring Mrs. 
Chapman had been suffering from 
heart trouble.

Mrs. Chapman was bom in Elling
ton, December 16, 1872, the daugh
ter of Otis and Mary EUlen Chap
man Snow. Practically all her life 
was spent in Rockville. She was a 
member of Sabra Trumbull Chap
ter, Daugrhters of the American 
Revolution and the Mothers Club of 
the Union Congregational chlrch. 
She was an active member of the 
church.

Mrs. Chapman is survived by her 
husband, Clifton L. Chapman, two 
sons, Mahlon Caiapman of Rockville 
and Otis Clhapmsm of Bridgeport, 
also three grand children.

The fimeral of Mrs. Chapman will 
be held from her late home at 10 
Florence street on Sunday after'^ 
noon at 2^80 o’clock. Rev. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Com 
grqgatlonal church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in the family plot in 
the BUlhgton cemetery.

Ftmeral of J. Hayden
The funeral of william  J. Hayden, 

of 37 West Raymond street, Hart
ford, a former Rockville resident, 
who died suddenly on ’Tuesday 
night, was held from the Hayden 
home at 8:30 o’clock yesterday 
morning and from S t Michael's 
Catholic church, Hartford, at 0 
o’cloek. Burial was in the family 
plot in St. Bernard’s cemetery, 
Rockville.

Briefs
Principal Philip M. Howe, accom

panied by Mrs. Howe, headed the 
delegation of the Rockville High 
school faculty who attended the 
wedding o f . two members of the 
faculty. Miss Grace Klerstead and 
Kenneth Little which took place in 
Hartford yesterday afternoon.

A members supper will be held on 
Monday evening in the G. A. R. 
Hall under the auspices of Ellen G. 
Berry Auxiliary, United Spanish 
War Veterans.

A meeting will be held this eve
ning in Odd FeUows Hall, Citizens 
Block, of the group which are In
terested In forming the “ Italian 
Clqb,” now in the process of organi
zation. The temporary officers are 
as follows; President, Fred Romeo: 
secretary^ Herbert Paganl; treasur
er, John Bonan; executive commit
tee, Ollmplade Genovesi and John 
De(D€u:li.

Many Manchester residents at
tended the presentation of ‘"Twin 
Beds” in the George Sykes Audi
torium last evening by the hospital 
players.

A fneetlng of the Democratic can
didates for the coming municipal 
election was held last eveqing with 
tbe Democratic city committee In 
the Superior Court room. Memorial 
Bu lld it^

Rev. \br. (Seorare 8. Brookes, pas
tor qt the Utuon Congregational 
church, who Is prominent In the 
ranks of the Knights o f P y ^ a s , de
livered an address of welcoxne last 
evening at Middletown to the newly 
appol^ited Gran(r Caiancellor of the 
Knights of Pythias of Conneotlout, 
John Huh4iriaoh. Many PytUans 
from Rockville also attended.

ADDISON
Past Masters’ night was observ

ed by Hillstown Grange 'Thursday 
evening, November 23, with Past 
Master George Ruoff in charge of 
the program. Mr. Ruoff stated that 
there are fourteen Past Masters of 
Hillstown Greinge at the present 
time. Past Master jewels were pre
sented-to Misi. Emma B. Bancroft 
and George Ruoff, a g ift from 
Hillstown Grange as a reward for 
faithful service in the interests of 
the Grange.

The Grange held a card party 
November 21 with 130 present. The 
sum of $27 was received and turn
ed over to the lecturer, Miss Arline 
Getto, for a Christmas fund for 
over !50 children who will receive 
present*: at the Christmas exer
cises to be held In Hillstown Grange 
ball next month.

'The resulti. of the Grange elec
tion held November 9 for officers 
for 1934, are: Master, Frank Ruoff; 
overseer, Eldward Ilasch; lecturer, 
Mrs. Harold Miller; steward, Carl
ton Hatheway: assistant steward, 
Louis lum er; chaplain, Carrie No
lan; treasurer, Emma B. Bancroft; 
secretary, Mrs. Carlton Hatheway; 
gatekeeper, Frank Locke; Ceres, 
Mary Roglnka: Pomona, Virginia 
Blake; Flora, Miss Frances Gut; 
lady assistant steward, Elizabeth 
Welch: pianist, Elizabeth Hartl.

Brainard Bell baa been teaching 
In the Glastonbury High schoql the 
past two weeks. 'The principal, John 
Goodrich, has been ill with quinsy 
sore throat. Mr. Bell had a class of 
seventv scholars.

FIREMEN'S DANCE 
HOLIDAY EVENT

Annual Thanksgiving Eve 
Social Has Been Feature 
Since 1899.

New Nby. 25— (A P )'—
Stocks waite to nooderstriy
lajghMT in qviUit tyxtiqg today.
Alcoh<^ nrm white Unprove- 
moitln othw paito of the list wiui 
fother spotty*

I8S^e8 gatolhg slseabte fractl(»u  
to around a iNdnt indpdsd'Atocri- 
oan Cten. U. S* Bteol. National Dlf- 
t^ers, Scheplsiy l^ tU lers, U. S* 
Smelting and Standard (Dll of New 
Jersey. Unloh Pacific was un
changed while Consolidated Gas 
slipped a shade.

/VI though the R- F. C  again held 
the domestic gold p ^  unchanged 
at $33.76 an ounce, foreign ex
changes dlq>layed a steadying ten
dency at opening. Sterling
showed a gain, o f 1 3-4 cents at 
$5.19 3-4, and thh French franc re
covered .01 of a oeht at 6.20 cents.

Lbndon boosted the gold price five 
pence 'to 126 sfallSnge 6 pence an 
ofunce. 'The American e^ va len t, 
based on the opening of the pound, 
was about $32.^.

The report of the Federal Reserve 
Board, showing a contra-seasonal 
decrease In the output of basic in
dustries during October, was being 
studied by Industrial observers. 'The 
board’s adjusted Index declined from 
84 per cent of the 1928-25 a v e i^ e  
to 77 per cent. This figure, how
ever, compared with an Index of 67 
per cent In October of last jrear and 
a low mark of 60 last March. - A l
though Industrial production sagged, 
the bosurd fotind that factory em
ployment about held Its own during 
the month.

In the two weeks ended November 
7, the government’s Labor Statistics 
Bureau disclosed, food prices re
sumed their advance a f t v  a four 
weeks’ decline from the high point 
reached September 6. 'Hie Bu
reau’s index number of the general 
Ibvel of retail food prices moved up 
two-tenths of 1 per cent In the two 
weeks to 106.7. The September 
peak was 107.4 while the low mark 
of 90.4 was recorded last April.

HNE E N lB iT A lin E IlT
AndicQce Plefuwd  ̂ st 

u4ed Program —* Comody 
Featured.

NEW YORK MAN’S CAR 
DAMAGED IN CRASH

BRIDE-TO-BE GIVEN 
A  SURPRISE SHOWER

Miss Helen M. Modean Guest 
at Party Last Night; Groom- 

■ Elect Also Honored.

KITJJPP BT AUTO 
Hartford, Nov. 25.— (AP )—Har

ry A. Snelipnve, 69, was fatally 
hurt late yestttday, when struck 
by a oar driven by WSUam H. Me- 
Cterthŷ  of Wtthstofleld. The latter, 
held uhddr bonds on a technical 
char|pe of'BscUgeabe, said Snel- 
gtovs ran, off ;oMi street curb direct
ly la ffoat of his oar.

SaeURQ^ Mvse his widow, two 
sons, v  stt^ , IKto. John J. Head (rf 

a n d 'w 'b  ' '
F i^ : r'-is^pfove lof: Itoohselsr,

Miss Helen M. Modean was th'e 
guest of honor at a surprise miscel
laneous shower given last night by 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Robert Mo
dean at her home on Hamlin street. 
The hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
Harold Modean and Mrs. Arvid Gus
tafson. About 35 relatives and 
friends from this town and Hartford 
were present.

The bride was showered with 
many beautiful gifts which she un
wrapped, seated in the living room 
beneath a- huge umbrella decorated 
in pink and green. The same color 
scheme w ^  used by Mrs. Modean in 
her dining room. The table center- 
piece was exf pink pompoms and tbe 
candles in green and pink. A  buffet 
luncheon was served Emd a social 
evening enjoyed.

Miss Modean is to be married on 
Saturday, December 2, to Carl T. 
Johnson of HoU street. Last night 
Mr. Johnson was the gfuest of honor 
at a stag party given by 25 of his 
friends here and elsewhere at the 
Staye cottage in Coventry and pre
sented with a General Electric 
radio.

The Thanksgiving Eve social held 
every year since 1899 under the aus
pices of Hose & Ladder Co. No. 1 of 
the South Manchester Fire Depart
ment will be one of the high lights 
of the Thanksgiving social events in 
town. This year the dance will be 
held at the School street Rcc. on 
Wednesday evening, the night before 
Thanksgiving, as has been the cus
tom since the affair was first Inau-

Surated. It has always been one of 
le popular events of the fall sea

son. 'This year A l Dwyer and His 
Virginia Vagabonds have been 
secured to furnish the music. 'This 
troupe of accomplished musicians 
has been acclaimed by all that have 
hesu'd them as one of the finest 
dance bapds appearing in New Eng
land today.

Hose & Ladder Ck). No. 1 is prac
tically self supporting and this An
nual Thanksgiving Eve social has 
been their means of raising the 
funds to carry on the work. In the 
old days Cheney Hall used to be 
packed to doors as everyone in town 
turned out for what was then the 
highlight of the fall social season. 
In 1916 square dances were dropped 
for the first time from the evening’s 
program. Each year hundreds await 
this event and it has gradually be- 

1 come the meeting place for the 
younger generation of the town and 
for those students home from col
lege for the holiday.

The first motor fire truck in town 
was purchased in 1907 by Hook A 
Ladder Co. No. 1 of the South Man
chester Fire department. A  great 
deed of the money used to purchase 
this truck was obtained from the 
sale of tickets for the Thanksgiv
ing social and from the money rais
ed from the sale of tickets on tbe 
turkey, goose and pig drawing. This 
feature of the firemen’s social will 
be included on this year’s program.

Bumps Into Electric Company’s 
^Truck at Main and Woodland 

Streets.

St. Mary's Q|ris d e a d ly  society 
gave a highly successful entertain
ment last night \rii)ch filled the 
parish haU. to overflowing. It coa- 
msted o f music, flimees and a three- 
act eom e^, entitled, “And Masy 
Did,” presented under the dlrectida 
of Mlsa Eveline Pentland, ^  a cast 
of 11 characters, with Miss Mar
garet Robinson of Center street in 
the title role.

William Davis played dual parts 
as Mary’s lover and tbe “Goitleman 
from. Qeorgls.” Valette Turner and 
Langdon Judd In jrivenile roles
furnished meat of the comedy. Miss 
Dorothy Russell was excellent in 
the guise of .a feminist. Miss Alice 
Nell as the nudd and Wilbert Had
den, tbe hired man, In love with 
each other, created considerable 
merriment Miss Evelyn Burrell 
handled tbe motherly role assigned 
to her in a capable manner. ’The 
same was true of Frank Miller as 
an elderiy gentleman. Miss Mary 
Mc(Daughey amused by her anxiety 
to reduce, and Miss Dorothy Jensen 
as a fashldnabLe young woman com
pleted tbe cast One attractive liv 
ing room scene sufficed for all three 
acts.

Mrs. Bert Judd sang In a most 
pleasing manner, “ Sing Me To 
Sleep,” and “Just A  Song at ’Twi
light” , with Mrs. Caroline Komer 
Britton at the piano. Mrs. Britton 
proved to be an accompanist of 
m erit She also played for the 
dances by Jean CTlarke and Florence 
Johnson. The children in response 
to an enthusiastic encore reappear
ed for another dance “Oh Suzan- 
nah,’’ with Jean playing' the har
monica. Other musical numbers 
that were well received were the 
xylophone * solos of Anthony 
O’Bright and the numbers by the 
Maxwell Mandolin Ensemble.

’The supply of home made candy 
was quickly exhausted.

The cast presented to the director, 
Mis Elvallne Pentland, a beautiful 
bouquet of crysanthemums.

m a s s i f

jSiMr tftow as
to thft J
meilo(SM Of l>Qln%'Pl«yb(^ 
erh, bniit'and’ ohUB^- dnnew w p  
be on tjhe biU of fore.
WilUke, Venutt'a singfaig prampf«rt 
win do the callthi;. Dancinff w tt 
start at 8;15. ' i'

’Tbh themselves will
vide the enter1;alnmeat for the e««g 
nlfig as they participate in the 
events of the Karnlval. As this la a 
costume affair, one of the main at̂  
fractlcns win be the fomous Farm  ̂
6ts* Parade In which those who at̂  
tend to costume wlU compete and 
valuable prizes win be a^torded for 
the most appropriate Farsoer and 
Farmerette costomes. ’The commit  ̂
tee requests those who are plan
ning to attend to bunt up their 
overaUa and old straw bbnnets and 
join the Farmers' Parade. No 
masks wlU be aUowed.

In order wlU foUow the famous 
old-time Husking Pee and plenty pf 
red ears wUl be provided* the pota
to race in which the boys and gals 
will show how spry they are by 
picking up their taters toe quick
est, and laat but not least wlU be 
the fancy nail driving contest and 
this shoidd be good when tbe ladles 
get their hammers going. Valuable 
prizes w 'l be awBurded to the win
ners in an the events and all who 
attend are eligible to participate. 
Many of tht̂  prominent officials al
ways plan to be present at these 
Huskings to meet the boys and 
girls and “mend their fences.”  Res
ervations have been made for the 
Mayor of Vernon and his Cabinet 
and It is rumored that the new fire 
department wlU attend in a body.

PEDDLER HERE FINED; 
WAS WTTHOUT PERMIT

A  Ford coupe, owned and driven 
by Samuel MtxAliater of 447 Blast 
134 th street. New York City, was 
badly damaged at 9 o’clock this 
morning in cm accident at the com
er of Main and Woodland streets, in
volving a Manchester BDectric com
pany truck, operated by Fred Wohl- 
lebe of 423 Center street. - 

Wohllebe was driving north on 
Main street and turned into Wood
land street. ’The Ford, which was 
traveling close behlixd. struck the 
rear end of the truck and went over 
the curbing on the comer, the right 
side of the oar being crushed. A l
though the front right wheel, fender 
and running board were heavily 
damaged, no glass was broken and 
the driver escaped without Injury. 
Police Officer Walter CDasaels in
vestigated.

COSTUME BARN DANCE 
AT VERNON TUESDAY

Huskin’ Bee to Be Held for 
Benefit of Sacred Heart 
Church —  Farmers* Parade* 
Also.

The annual Costume Bara Dance 
and Husking Bee Kamlval to be 
given for the benefit of the Sacred 
Heart church in (Dhurch hall, Ver
non, next ’Tuesday night promises 
to be one o. the most enjojiable and 
novel events of th« Thanksgiving 
season. Patterned after the old- 
time farm dances at which bam 
dancing and tbe husking bee pre
dominated, the idea has been im
proved upon and now a regular 
Hiisklng Bee Kamlval Is presented.

Samuel Barrabee, Former Lo
cal Merchant, Pays $15 Fine 
in Town Cflurt.

The R O Y A L  C ulinaire

13 YEAR OLD LOCAL BOY 
IN RADIO DEBUT TODAY

Larry Metier Plays Trumpet 
Solo from Station WDRC in 
Juvenile Program

Larry Metter, 13-year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Metter of 56 
Walker street, made his first ap
pearance on the air today, playing 
a trumpet solo on the juvenile pro
gram from Station WDRC at Hart
ford. Larry has been makiqg rapid 
progress since he began taking les
sons on the instrument three years 
ago, so much so that he was given 
an opportunity to broadcast.

The selectlcm which he played was 
entitled “Inflamatus.” Larry is now 
practicing for a program to be 
broadcast in the near future by a 
quartet of trumpeters, o f .which he 
will be No. 1 trumpet. He is a pupil 
o t the bandmaster of the 106th In
fantry band of Hartfor<^.

Tonight, Larry, who is also a Boy 
Scout, wUl participate In the min
strel to be given by the Manchester 
Green Scouts. He wUl present sev
eral trumpet solos and will sdso «^- 
pear In other parts of the pfogram.

F. W. ALLEN, BANKER, DIES
New T o A , Nov. ^ ( A P ) —Fred

eric W. Alten, sanlori member of the 
flrin o f Lee, H lntoaon and Com- 
iway,'itomkera, today at the

^6 .ina a fmfluate of Tale with 
IMO and WM captain of
h lsaa io r.

ELLINGTON WOMAN HURT 
IN CRASH AT WAPPING

Mrs. Henry Stoweli May Have 
Broken Jaw, New Haven 
Man Injured, in Collision.

Mrs. Henry Stoweli of BUlington 
road, Wapplng, and George Lldetus, 
a salesman from New Haven, were 
Injured in an automoLlle accident 
Involving two pleasure cars and a 
truck on the Pleas«uit Valley road, 
at Clark street, just west of 
Wapplng Center, shortly after 11 
o’clock last night.

Mrs. StoweU is at the Manches- 
Memorial hospital where today X- 
ray pictures were to be taken to de
termine whether or not her jaw was 
broken, as seemed indicated. Lldetus 
remained at the home of WUliam 
Waldren in Wapplng, where the in
jured were taken after tbe accident. 
He sent a telephone message to a 
brother in Ansonla who came to 
Wapplng at 2:80 this morning smd 
stsuted back to New Haven with 
tbe injured man. Lldetus, who has 
a cut on the Up emd a gaish on one 
hand, wished to have his own doctor 
in New Haven attend him.

According to the story of the ac
cident obtained by Omstable Moses 
Stone of Wappingf the accident re
sulted when a truck owned by the 
La Bureau ’Trucking company of 
Hartford stklled on the right side of 
the road where It was walring for 
assistance when Lldetus, going to
wards Hutfdrd. came along. He did 
not notice the triick untU he was 
close to I t  He suddenly turned to 
the le^t and hls car hit one driven 
by Hbnry StoweU, a telegraph oper
ator employed in Hartford, who 
was driving home.

’The left side of each car was 
crushed In and badly damaged, 
making It Impossible for either to 
proceed under its own p o ^ v . Mrs. 
StoweU, who WM ridtog'w lth her 
husband wm  taken to ;th« Waldren 
home as w m  Mr. Lld^us, vritere 
first aid was gtyen. Mrs. StoweU 
was suffering murii pain from the 
injury to her Jaw ahd ffoto Hhrulses 
and she w m  broflifltt toV k ariiea tff 
Memorial ho^fa l for trafltfkiast. ar- 
riVlBf ahogj^ ‘  " '

Latest and Great

est Contribution To
I

Modern Home

—  WHIPS
-  SHREDS

*

p ;

MIXES
CHOPS

The Royal Culinaire is faster and sturdier and more 
powerful. It is not a motoriz^ development of the old 
eg g  beater principle, but radically new and different. 
It is designed to give trouble-free service — to last for 
many years and to serve the needs of the largest fam
ily- '

Its simplicity, beauty and versatility will in sto tly  
appeal to you. ,

Until you have seen Royal Culinaire d^onstrated  
you cannot realize the hours of labor it will save you 
and how quickly it will pay for itself.

Slicing and Shredding 
Plates Complete At $5.50,

Sold By

$24-5oCASH

Potterton and
At The,Center

and
7-

. ' V I

Samuel Barrabee, former local 
merchant, and now a peddler of dry
goods house-to-house, and Uvlng at 
133 Irving street, Hartford, was 
found guUty In town court here this 
morning of peddling goods without 
a Ucense. Barrabee was arrested on 
Birch street yesterday by Lieuten
ant WUliam Barron. Presented In 
court today he was fined $15 and 
costs by Deputy Judge ’Thomas Fer- 
giison. B an ab^  paid a total of 
$22.32.

Barrabee claimed that he was 
seUing goods on orders. He had 
been warned previously by (3hief 
Samuel G. (Dordon that he must seU 
on direct orders or else tsdee out a 
peddler's license which costs an out 
of town man $100 a year. Lieuten- 
8mt Barron testified that Barrabee 
has been coming to Manchester fo f 
the past two years selling hls goods. 
He drives an automobUe truck, the 
body.of which carries no name.

’The U. S. Naval Hvdrographlc 
(Dffice has published a map showing 
the main trunk air routes of the 
world.

'i l .

*
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NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
BASIC — Eastj weaf wlw w**l wtic
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PA^CIFIC c o a s t  — k fO K i kaw komo 
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12:00— 1:00—ErnI* Holst *  Orohwrtra 
12:30— 1:80—Rex Battle’* Eneemble 
12-45— 1:45—Football Broadcast 
8:80— :;80—Weekend Revu*—bwlo 
4 00— 8:00—Lady Next Door, Kiddle* 
4-30— 6:80—Thro* Scamps, Voe.—to o 
4 ;4S _ 6:48—Arlene Jackeon—also cst 
C;Oo— 8:00—Dinner Concert—also cat 
8-30— 6:30—Phil Spitsiny Orebestra 
6;C(^ 7:00—J. C. Nugent, Comedian 
6:30— 7:30—CIreus Days, Serial Show 
6:46— 7:45—Jack and Loretta—to cst 
7 ;0( ^  8K)0—New Deal Discuaslon—to o 
8:00— 9:00—Jack Pearl Show—c to o 
S:30— 9:30—Leo Relsman'e Orchestra 
9 00—10:00—B. A. Rolf*’* Oreh.—0 to o 

10:00—11:00—On* Man'* Family-* to o 
10:30—11:80—Hollywood Stara on Air 
.̂ 1:00—12:00—Carefree Carnival—o to 0

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko w »o
■waab wnao wgr wkbw wkrc v^k cklw 
•wdro wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
•wjsv; lldwesti wbbm wfbm kmbo 
ikmox wowo whas EAST AND CANADA—wpg wlbw
wbeo wlb* wfea woro wlcc errb ekae 
d ix ie  — wgst wefa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlao wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa wac-o koma wdbo wodx wot 
•wdae wblK wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsJ* 
MIDWEST — wcab wfl wmt wmbd 
•wtaq wlsn wlbw kfh kiab wkbn woco 
wabtMOUNTAIN—kvor kl* kohksl 
COAST—khj koln krb kfre krt kfpy 
kvl kfbk kmj kwf kern kdb ksteb 
Cent. EaeL
12:30— 1:30—The Footbell Souvenir 
12:45— 1:48—Football Broadcatt 
3:00— 4:00—Raglneky Eneemble—to 
3:30— 4:30—News Broadeaat—basic 
3 ;45_  4:46—Sat. Syncopator*—c to
4:0<^ 5:00—Duchin Orchestra—to cst 
4:30— 6:80—Jack Armstrong—es only ^  -
4:45— 5:48—Spanish Sersnad*—c to o llilO—11:80—Wm

Cant East.
8:0(H- 9:00—Meat the Artlat—c to eat 
6:15— 6:18—Mildred Bailey—c to cat 
6:30— 6:30 — Eddie Cooley — basloi Jaek Armetrong—midwest repeat 
1:48— 6:48—Happy Mlnatral — east;Trt* Oulaar, Nsxlean Tenor—c to c 
•d»— 7:00—P. W. Wlla. Talk—o to o 
6:18— 7:18—J. Denny Orch. — CMt;Cordon Or.—w, Olga Varnon—Dixie 
6:80— 7:80 — Jana Froman — east;
. Clyde Lueaa Orchaatra-west >,00— 8:00—Elmar Everett Yaaa, Skit 
7:18— 8:18—CBS Plano Team—also o 
7:38— SiSO—Osert* Jatsal—also coast S:00— 9dXb->Eldar MIchaux—also cst 
6:80— 9JO—Sat. Band cpijoart—baalo 
9:00—10:0(^Byrd Expedition Prog.—
B:3o2-10:3fr-N#wa Broadoaat-^ to oat 9:48—10:48—laham Jonaa Oreh.—to o 

10:18—11:18—To Ba Announced 10:80—11:80—KMBC Dedication—a so o 11:00—12:00—Barney Repp Ore.—aaso o 
11:80—12:80—Ted lorlto Oreh,—c to o 
12:00— 1«»—Dane# Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaat| wja wba-wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal: Midwest: woky kyw wenr wU kwk 
kwer koll wren wtnaq kso wkbf NORTHWEST A CANADIAN --  
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr cret ctet SOUTH — wrvs wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-wwn wlod wtm wmc wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs ktba wsoo MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kflr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl k«w komo 
khq kfad ktar 
Cant. East.
12:80— 1:10—The Marria Man Quartet 
12:48— 1:48—Football Broadcast 8:80— 4:iO-Tha Danes Mastery Oreh. 
4:00- 8:00—Jimmy Carrlgan Orehea. 4:30- 8:80—Nell Sister*, Song*—to c 
4:45— 8:48—Orphan Annie—east only 
8:00— 8:00—To Be Anneunoed 8:30— 6:30—Mary Small, Seng Rseital 
8:48— 8:48—CapL Wiinams, Talk- 

east; Orphan Annit—midwest rpL 
8:00- 7:00—John Hsrriek, Baritone 
0:18— 7i18—Three Muskateere—east 
6:80- 7;90—Trle Remantiqus, Vocal 6:48— 7:48—Football Score#—wji only 
8:60— so—O'Lsanr’s Irish Minstrels 
7:0(L- 8:0O-Ray Perkina Shew—wJa 
7:80— 1:80—Program from Montreal 
8:00— 8:00—Jamberaa from Chleage 
9rtXH-10:0>-Th# Talaa of the TItane 9:30—10:80—The Ouckeoa from Kuku 10:00—11:00—Tha WL8 Barn Dance 

11:00—11:00—Rasgla Childs’ Orchestra m, SoottI A Orehaatra
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As Wynekoop Family Was^Qnestioned
w n c

TrAvelers BroAdeBstlaf Berytos 
HArtferd, (^nn.

S<MMKr W , 1060 B. O , BBS-S M.

TO ENUST 20 roRNATT 
FRONCOMIUlEXTMOirrH

Saturday, November 26.

P. M. ’
1:00—Ernie Holst's Orchestra.
1:30— Rex Battle’s Concert Ensem

ble.
1:45—Football Game.
4:80—SUent.

Sunday, Nov. 26 
8:00— Eddie Cantor: RubinolTs Or

chestra.
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30—New Deal on Main Street. 

10:00—Jack Benny; Frank Black’s 
Orchestra.

10:30— Col. Louis McHenry Ho^e. 
10:46 —Merry Madcaps— Norman 

Qbutier, director.
11:15 —OrchestrsI Gems— Chrls- 

tlaaa Krlene, director; with 
Marie Healy, soprano.

13:00— Midn.— Rudy Valee’s orches
tra

13:80—Merle J ^ b s ’ Orchestra. 
1:00—SUent.
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Like the cast in a mystery piny appeared members of the household as they faced auestionlng^ in the 
murder of Mrs. Rbeta Wynekoop in the crumbling Chicago mansion to which she cams four years ago as 
a bride. FBtees picturing every somber emotion, there sit, left to right, Miss Enid Hennessey, tewher, 
boarder Ih the home; Dr. Catherine Wynekoop, 34, sister-in-law of the victim; Dr. Alice L. Wynekoop, 
mother-in-law, who discovered the body, and Walker Wyneko<^, brother-in-law of the slain girl. Behind is 
the Rev. John Hopkins, old friend o f the family. Dr. Alice wynekoop yesterday confessed to the murder.

WDRC
Hartford Cobb.

Saturday, November

HEBRON
The Ladles' Afternoon Bridge 

Club met at the home of filn. Fred
erick Wyman Tuesday afternoon, 
with the usual two tables in play. 
Mrs. Catherine Fickett won first 
prize, and Mrs. Mark HUls second. 
Refreshments were served.

Local Christian Endeavor meet
ings will be omitted Sunday evening 
owing to the Tri-County Union 
meeting at the Columbia Congrega
tional church at that time, the prin
cipal feature of which will oe A 
Biblical drsmA, "A  Sinner Beloved,” 
A story of the prophet HoseA.

Local teachers attended a tesoh- 
er’B meeting held in Colchester Mon
day afternoon. Supervisor Martin B. 
Robertson in charge. Miss Frances 
Foley of Hartford gave a talk on 
“Creative BAnclng.”

Hebron members of Wooster Star 
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, at
tended a Matrons' and Patrons* 
night meeting at Masofiic HaQ, Col
chester, Wednesday evehlbg. A 
class was inlUated. A chicken pie 
supper was served in the town bisll 
preceding the meeting.

Thursday was nearly as warm as 
summer here. Pansies are to be 
found blooming in sheltered places 
in flower gardens, and occasional 
dandelions are seen in blossom.

Miss Clarissa L. Pendleton has 
spent the past week or ten days in 
New London, assisting in the care 
of her niece, Mrs. Charles C. Sellars, 
who is recovering from an attack 
of exterior poisoning, affecting her 
face and hands. Duiing her Illness 
her Infant son, Horace WeUs Sellers 
has been cared for at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Anne C  GUbert.

There were no services today for 
the Hopevale Seventh Day Ad
ventists, all the members who were 
able to attend being present at a 
Sabbath School convention held in 
Norwich. The convention represent
ed the various towns of the New 
London district having Seventh l^ y  
Adventist churches, WUllmantic, 
Norwich, New London, Hebron, 
PlalnvlUe.

The women’s bridge club omitted 
its usual Thursday evening party 

.this week. As next week will be 
Thanksgiving week the party may 
be omitted also.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Horton 
called on the latter’s motbsr, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Doyle in Unlonvlllc one
day the first of the week. Mrs. 
Doyle, who has been ill is reported 
as Improving.

First Selectman Claude W. Jones 
has received a check for $49 for the 
town from the federal private emer
gency relief fund. Thu is the first 
check from this source which the 
town has received to assist in the 
care of the poor and unemployed. It 
is expected that from now on until 
better times arrive, there will be 
a check for about that amount each 
quarter according to the amotmt 
spent by the town for the poor. The 
town’s accounts are carefully check
ed by an agent sent out by the state.

IVa// Street 
Briefs

New York, Nov. 3#.—TwBBty- 
nlne favorable dividend ehangee ap
peared this week, a total well above 
that for any week of the past two 
months. Standard Statistiea 0 ^  rt« 
ports. *Dvelve extras were announc
ed, nine dividends srers resunMd# 
four increased and four initial pay
ments were voted. The total com
pares with fifteen in the previous 
week. Unfavorable changes number
ed five, comprising tvm omissions 
and three reductions, wbortBS A 
week ago eight ^vldesds wars 
omitted and one was eut.

The Home Life Insurance Co. of 
New York will continue its 1983 
schedule of dividends to policy hold
ers during the first quarter of 1984, 
the board of directors has decided.

The Plate of PeBmwhrgnlA wU 
receivt Mdl Doe. 6 o f ^fiOOfiOd ip 
serial bonds at an Interest rate not 
to exceed 4 1-S per cent The bonds 
are part of ap Imu# autPorlBed at 
tfce reeept eleetkm.

OPEN FORUM
APPROVES HERALD STAND

Editor, The Herald:
I want to express to you my ap- 

preclatioD of the fact that we have 
in Man^ester a first class daily 
newspaper. Y/hlle The Herald has 
always been known as Republican 
In character It Is above all Ameri
can and therefore, I believe, must 
express Independent political 
thought

The .xUtorlal page in particular 
Is most Interesting and clearly In
dicates that you are giving unlim
ited time to the thought and study 
of our present-day problems.

Walter Llppman’s column in the 
Hartford Dally Courant of Novem
ber 24, 1938, is conclusive proof to 
me that your support of the Fed
eral government and President 
Roosevelt In their present gold pol
icy is fully Justified by the facts. 
Mr. Ltppman speaks of the Weirren 
theory which, as be states, is en
titled to sympathetic exposition 
and s tu ^ . I^ fessor  Fisher of Tale 
wrote a book in 1920 entitled 8thb- 

"Tie Dollair I presume you 
have read It but >lf not I think you 
will find it very much worth while 
in helping you to form your opinion 
of the Warren theory. Professors 
Fisher and Warren are agreed on 
the opinion that a commodity dol
lar is of the greatest good to the 
greatest number which after all is 
what all fair-minded people desire.'

Slncerelv irours,
ROBERT V. TREAT. 

113 East Center street,
Manchester, Conn., Nov. 24, 1933.

P. M.
1:00— Harold Knight’s Orchestra.
1:80— Football Souvenir Program,
1:46— Football Game— to be an

nounced. »
4:00—Mlsche Raginsky’s Orchestra
4:30— News Flashes.
4:35—Saturday Syncopators.
5:00— Eddie Duchln’s Orchestra.
6:80—Jack Armstrong: All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:45— Spanish Serenade.
6:00—Meet the Artist.
6:15—Mildred Bailey.
6:30—Football Scores and Resume.
6:46—Ye Happy Minstrels.
7:00— Frederick William Wile, “The 

Politlcr’ Situation in Washington 
Toni,fht.”

7:15—Jeannie Lang, Phil Small, 
Jack Denny’s O’xihestra.

7:30—The King’s Henchmen; Jane 
Froman, Charles Carllle Barren’s 
Orchestra.

8:00— Elmer Everett Yeas.
8:15— Local Football Scores.
8:20— Fray and Bragglottl.
8:80— George Jessel.
9:00— E1d<e MIchaux and his Con

gregation.
9:30—'The Modemalres and Mod- 

emettes.
9:45— Hawaiian Melodies with Nor- 

msm Brokensbire.
10:00— Byrd’s Antarctic Expedition
10:80— Columbia News Sendee.
11:00—Isham Jonee’ Orchestra.
11:15—UtUe Jack UtUe’e Orches

tra.
11:30—K. M. B. C. Dedication Pro- 

graru.

Don McNeill, master of cere- 
moriee; Hsu-old Stokes and bis 
OrchestraL

10:00—Tales of the Tltana.
10:80— News.
10:45— Time, weather, temperature 
10:49—Sports Review.
11:00— Bam Dance.
12:00— Hotel Poosevelt Orchestra. 
12:30 f. m.—Montclair Hotel Or

chestra.
1:00— Program Calendar.

CENTER PARK

To the Editor of the
Evening Herald:
Having lived in the vicinity of 

Center Park since the time It was 
called “Dimock Hill,” and watching 
with pride the transformation of 
that plot to one of the beauty spots 
of the State, it grieves me to see the 
condition of the park today.

It is an insult to the one who 
loved our town so much to present 
us with such a lovely spot. I think 
those in authority should appreciate 
that love enough to keep Center 
Park as the donor willed it should be 
kept

David Wamock
559 Main street.

6AFBTT FXRar

The Hartford Police 
give property ownere

Department 
twenty-fotir 

hours' to' clean their walks after a 
snowstorm and they must keep 
them sanded in icy weather, but the 
Manchester Police Department do 
not bother. There are some walks 
that never get cleaned.

Why not make it safe for the peo
ple that have to walk and enjoy 
walking? Why not make all prop
erty owners keep their walks clean. 
Let oiur town be up-to-date, also our 
Polio# department.

Thank You,
J. T.

EkUtor’s Note: Manchester has a 
bjr-lAW TMulrlng cleaning of side- 
walks. However, It Is difficult to 
enforce because of the long lengths 
of walk that front many properties. 
Zn the d ty  the average l e n ^  of 
walk an individual must clean is for 
less than tbat is the country towns.

THROWN nUM I TRAIN

Danbury, Nov. 26.— (AP) — ous 
JsBSeo. 67, o f Georgetown, was 
found in an unconscious condition 
late last nigbt by the side of the 
railroad t n » ^  in Georgetown. The 
man’s clothM had been burned 
from his body and he sixffered se
vers body b u ^  wbUo one log w m  
found to bo fraotvirod. Just bow 
JeassB reeslved tbe bums and 
broken lags , is upkaown, but state 
police, who aip werklag on the 
case, believe that he may have 
been riding t  freight train and 
came Ir contaot with the live wire 
and wms bowlec ^ m  tbe train.

The
uanmiif Calif.. 
a ^  airiWp, lit  

s v s B t w ^ b f  p ow tA
1,600

NavBl air atatlon, at 
which the/new 

ICaeon, win 
oocopiof fomo

Uni-

gnnday, Nov. 26
10:00— Church of the Air.
10:30—-Crsizy Buckaroos.
10:45— Marlon Carley, pianist.
11:00— Service from t ^  First 

tarian Meeting House.
12:00— Salt Lake City Tabernacle 

Choir and Organ.
12:30—Tito Guizar, the MexicM 

tenor.
12:45— Polish Program.
1:00—Italian Melodies.
1:30—Edgar L. Brown, baritone.
1:45— Old Hsmk Penny.
2:00— Everett D. Dow—Fact Finder
2:15— Emilio Rovelll, violinist; 

Henri Tussenbroek, pianist.
2:30— The Big Hollywood Show; 

Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
8:00— Tbe New York Philharmonic 

Symphony Orchestra.
4:00— Radio League of the Little 

Flower—Father Coughlin.
5:00—Whispering Banjos; Austin 

Scrlvenlr, director.
5:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crumlt.
6:00— Websters’ Old Timers.
6:30— To be announced.
6:45—H. V. Kaltenbom.
7:00—Ethel Waters, negro singing 

star; George Beatty, comedian; 
Dorsey Brothers Orchestra.

7:30— The Diplomats.
8:00—Captain Tim Healey.
8:15— Plano Melodies — Louise

Kuchta.
8:30— Columbia Dramatic Guild.
®:00—Nino Martini, tenor; Jane 

Froman, contralto; Julius Tan- 
nen, comedian; Emo Rapp’s Or
chestra; Ted Huslng, master of 
ceremonies.

100:00—Angelo Patri’s C h i l d
Dramu.

10:30— Conclave'O f Nations— Paul 
May, Belgian Ambassador to 
the United States.

11:16— Guy Lombardo’s Royal Ca
nadians.
11:45— Eddie Duchln’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
gprtagfleld — Boston

gatarday, November 25.

Sunday, November 26, 1933
A.M .
8:00— Tone Pictures.
8:80—Time.
8:31—Lew White at the Dual Or

gan.
9:00— NBC Children’s Hour.

10:00— Southland Sketches.
lO:30— Safety Crusaders.
10:46— Samovar Serenade.
11:00— Morning Muslcale — String 

quartet.
11:30—Metropolitan Organ Recital 

—Arthur Martel.
11:66— Time, weather.
12:00—Radio Nimble Wits—Everett 

Smith.
P. M.
12:15— Baby Rose Marie.
12:80—Radio City Concert.
1:30— National Youth Conference.
2:00— Bar-X-Ranch.

. 2:80—Grenadier Guards Band.
8:80—Jan Garber and his Orches

tra.
4:00—True Railroad Adventures.
4:15— Chartersen Concerteers.
4:45— Massachusetts Bay Colony— 

Gleason L. Archer.
5:00—National Vespers.
6:80— Grand Hotel—Anne Seymour
6:00— Sweet Rhythm String Quar

tet.
6:16—Gould and Sbeffter (piano

duo).
6:80—Time,, temperature.
6:84—Sports Review — BiU WU- 

liaxns.
6:40—Weather.
6:42— Famous Sayings.'
6:45— Elnglneering Thrills.
7:00— Vincent Lopez and bis Or

chestra; Alice Joy, contralto.
7:80—Joe Penner, Conaedleni Har

riet Hilliard, vocalist; Ozzle Nel
son and bis orchestra.

8:00— Egon Petri, pianist; orches
tra, direction, Frank Black.

9:00—Will Rogers: Revelers Quar
tet: A1 Goodman and his Or
chestra.

9:80—Walter Winchell.
9:45— Novelierg Quartet.

10:00—Green Brothers Novelty Or
chestra.

10:30—Joe and Batteese.
10:45—News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature.
11:04— Bill U.......................................
11:04—Sports Review — Bill Wil

liams.
11:15— Songs and Impersonations— 

Kay Fay re.
11:80— Hotel Montclair Orchestra.
12:00—Dance Nocturne — William 

Stoess and his orchestra.
12:30—Congress Hotel Orchestra.
1:00— NBC Program Calendar.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Clarksburg, W. Va.—Freezing 

temperatures succeeded In bringing 
back tw'' escaped Upshur county 
prisoners after officers failed. Page 
Riley, 19, and Cecil Qaypole, 26, 
broke Jadl Thursday. They returned 
yesterday voluntarily, reporting 
that they didn’t like the cold 
weather outside.

Waukesha, Wla.—Informed there 
were several persons trapped in
side, Vernal liittle, a police officer, 
dashed into a grocery store which 
was rapldl;> filling up with smoke 
from a basement fire. He emerged, 
eyes smarting, with tbe store cat in 
his arms. The spectators applaud
ed, one remarKlng that Tuttle had 
saved nine lives.

Milwaukee— He was such a polite 
young man, said Ida Llnke, 23, 
clerk in a butter and egg store, but 
he spoiled it all by poking an ugly 
pistol into her face.

“ May I have your money, 
please?’’ the robber pleaded.

New York—An Inquirer with an 
'eye for such things noted today 
that of the thousands of windows 
of bankers and brokers fronting on 
Wah street only three were found 
showing the Blue Eagle poster of 
the NRA.

Vlrtuadly every concern in tbe fi

nancial district, however, is report
ed operating under an NRA code.

Durant, Okla.—For 28 years, 
Tom Hopson, president of a candy 
company at Sherman, Texas, has 
lived oi. Easy street.

Recently a short street was cut 
throiigb bis property. It was called 
Free street Now Hopson lives on 
Free and Easy street

Yonkers, N. Y.—Mrs. Ruth B. 
Oppenheimer was a candidate for 
Alderman on the Socialist ticket In 
the recent elections, but she Just 
learned about It when ahe received 
a letter from the city clerk asking 
her to file a statement of campaign 
expenses at once, since it was over
due.

It turned out tbe Socialist cam
paign managers forgot to tell her 
she bad been nominated. Her name 
was on the ballot, but Mra Oppen
heimer said she thought It w m  a 
namesake who lives in Scarsdale. 
And what’s moro, she voted against 
herself without knowing- it.

Highest AYerages of Those 
Who Apply Reerniting 
Station Will Be Favored.

The Navy Recruiting Station in 
the Post Office Building, New Ha
ven, Conn.r has received orders from 
the N avy Department to enlM 
twenty man from tbe State of Con
necticut for the month of Decem
ber. Tbe meh to be enlisted will be 
those making the highest average 
of tbe men tto t apply to the Re
cruiting Station. Tbe quota for the 
month of Discember la the same as 
that for the month of November.

Recruiting has been resumed by 
the RecruitiDg Stations east of the 
Mississippi River and the men that 
8U-6 enlisted at these stations are 
sent to the Naval Training Station 
In Norfolk, Va., for their three 
months preliminary training after 
which the  ̂ are either sent to sea or 
to one of the Navy Trade Schools 
which the service maintains in Nor
folk.

Only men of high character have 
been enlisted at the New Haven 
Office and all men applyuig must be 
able to pass a very rigid physical

must be
age oa tbie'teel S jlh fi tiMp am 
listed. After hairlBg  been m m t
phyiicaQy aad mentally, tlie. mear 
are then required to gtm  a aumbez  ̂
o f eharaotar ref annoaa. They must 
have a clean recordViOiTCOl and 
also have no police or JotrMile^court 
record. Tbe ages tor a n lls tm ^  have 
been reduced so tt^t only q s b  from 
17 to 25 are enlisted. ; r

Put-In-Bay Fish Hatchery, 4 
1103,105 instltutioa. Is peihaps tb6 
largest and most complete of Itq 
kind, hatching spawn from for ' fish 
taken from Lake Elrie and planting 
the fry for restocking.

TYPEWRITERS
Now on display, tbe new model 

Underwbod and Royal Portables, 
these machines have all the fea
tures and are standard In svery 
way.

^  $45.00
Service Typewriter 

Co.
Hartford, Ooaa.

Local Agents—Kemp’s, IM.

W H ATS HIS NAME

New York, Nov. 25 — (AP) — 
President Roosevelt and Maxim Lit- 
vlnoff have failed to reach an agree
ment on one thing: How to spell the 
Russian foreign commissar's name.

Bidding the President goodbye
by letter yesterday, the Russian
envoy signed himself “Lltvlnoff."

The President, replying, address
ed the commissar—as in previous 
occMlons— “Litvinov.”

Boautlfiil

G ilu m n a r
M en u n ia l
Buokland Oemetsry 

• For
The Hanna fhmlly

A visit to our destgniag 
studios and factory Is 
both tnterwtlnf and hi- 
stmotlve.

McGo v e r n

GRANITE
COMPANY

Hartford TeL 20198 
Art Workers la StoM

P. M.
1:80—Merrle Men (quartet).
1:46—imaekeut.
2:00—Football Gams.
4:80—Concert Favorites.
5:00—Casinc Orchestra.
5:16—Views of the News.
6:80—NeU Sisters.
5:46— Little Orpbim Annie.
6:00—NBC Program Calendar.
6:01—Hanit Keene.
6:15—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
6:80—lim e, temperature.
6:34— Sports Review.
6:40—Weather.
6:42—Famous Sayings.
6:45— Program Review.
7:00—John Herrick, baritone.
7:15— Three Musketeers.
7:80—The World In Review.
7:45—Tessif the Typist.
8:00—Ddward MacHugb. barltODe;

James J O’Hara, or^mist.
1:16—H'>tel Lexington Orebsstra.. 
•i80— Ouardsmsn (quartet).
8:46—New England Community 

Singing Club—direction GU Ham* 
lln.

•i06—Jamborss r̂- variety show;

- .7 .

Leads Winter 
Relief Drive

i y

Msrsbilllni her roress to mNt 
tbs ftpldlr grovluf ossd for ro* 
lief M  winter approaobm, Oesi* 
aundw Iteansqltne leotlv ef Um 
l i im te n  A m r j a  i b m  btrii 

iMVfH O s jf l t f l#  I fM to

Ahead
T!O TAI production of shoos 

in the United States in
creased approximately 30% 

between April and September of this year.. . .  Employment 
in the Shoe and Leather industry it ettimated to have in
creased from 20% to 25% due to the operation of the Indus
try’s permanent code.. . .  Oneration oi the Tanners* code is 
expected to increase payrollt ny $8,000,000 annually Exports 
of shoes increased 2 9 , pairs from July to September.

Certainly!
Things are Better

New York City reporta 400,000 
f » e mp !o y d .

*

Meat Packing indnatry reperti 
17% faerssM in employmsat 
sad 17% laeraaae in pafrolla.

e
Cemblnsd eam iap of 89 indnt-
trial eonpaniaa for nine montba'
period ware tl91J)00,000 com-
pared with t7S,6Sl,0to In tbs
aasM period Isel year, a gain
of 164A%.

*

#
BsttrssB Oetobor 1 sbd 16, to
tal of UJlBiiOO money ordsra 
were esDed for eompstm with 

far Hnie parlod last 
pssr. i b  laerssM ef 60% over 
isaM period to 1929 wUch wss 
p sA  fair.

e

Look$ L ike
RECOVERY TO US

VERY WHERE businegs ii 
stepping ahead . . .  in gales, 

in volume, in management, in 
ipirit and confidence. There 
are anmistakable signi of recopw 
ery; of sound, oondifued fan* 
prQvement WeVd stepped out 
of the old order of tfai^, and 
are glad of it It*g certainly 
many a step ahead when we 
eliminate the sweat shop and 

child-labor; shorten hours and increase wages. And every en
couraging sign dr improvement in business can be traced te your 
buying — no matter vdut the bnainess or prodnet — your buying 

.is dakig its part — steel raili or cotton dresiea, refrigerator 43an 
or silk hoderv — every purchase of yonrs is directly related to 
tbe great cycle of business, industry, and you. Such progHMs 
insures your seoniity.

CONSUMERS' COUNCIL
O F N e w  E n c u n d

RepresmaeHve Womtifs OrgenimSam 
Present FdCft •/ BadQrgenimi to

>5* '' • •.%». V
M- Vr A.'*,
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Popular Song Titles 
'  Speak For Themselves

The Day You Came Along, Down<$>Thing to Do? And I hear that
the Old Ox Road, I waa a Laay- 
bones Lyin' in the Hay, but now 
Don’t  Blame Me, If I Can’t Find a 
Substitute for You. You’ve Got 
Iverythlng, and I Want to Know 
All about You. If I Didn’t Have 
You, Slttln’ on a Backyard Fence, 
When I.'a Moonlight Down In Lov- 
er’s Lane, I’d be Deep In the Blue.

I’U Be Faithful If you Learn to 
Croon. And say. Thanks for all 
those Love Letters In the Sand! 
live Told Every Little Star that I 
Wanna Ring Bells—Ain’ Ya Glad?

But, say. You're Gonna Lose 
Your Gal, because It's the Talk of 
the Town that you were Pettln’ In 
the Pa k with Shanghai Lll, and I 
saw you watching The Easter Pa
rade In a Park In Parle with Min
nie, the MOocher. It Isn’t Fair! Do 
you think That Waa the Human

You’re Blue Again because Annie 
Doesn’t Live Here Any More. And 
another thlng-^you told me Dinner 
at Eight, and here I am, Slttin’ up 
Waitin’ for You. I think You’re an 
Old Meanle!

In a little while I’ll be Headin’ 
for the Last Round Up, In A Home 
In Wyoming. How can I be happy 
In a One Room Flat, when I know 
It’s Moonllgh or the Colorado?
'  And by the way, Honey, Are You 
Makln’ Any Money? If you are. 
I t’s Me for You Forever, and we’ll 
be Headin’ for a Weddlh’, so Weep 
No More, My Baby. I’ll have to say 
Goodnight Sweetheart, now, be
cause In the morning I Gotta Get 
Up and Go to Work. Don’t  Worry, 
your old Puddln’ Head Jones will 
Never Forget You.

—Marjorie Wilson, '84.

H1GH.SCH00L GIRLS 
IN CHURCH BAZAAR

Childreii of Mary Group Sell 
Articles at St. James’ 
Church Fair.

High school ^ rls  who belong to 
the Children of Mary organisation 
look part in the annual bazaar at 
B t James Chxirch, held Tuesday and 
Wadneaday avanlngs.

Soma sold oandy and novaltias, 
whila othars, draasad Ilka historical 
oharacten, mingled with the crowd 
to dispose of a^^oles’in the grab 
bag: a third group took part in the 
totertainm ent

Ann^ Farr, Jenble Deyorlo, and 
Ahee Nevue helped take c h a w  of 
the booths, while Katherine O'Brien, 
Kay Madden, LlUian Bumie, Ellen 
MoCluikey, Suzan Reardon, Fran
cesca Oswald, Connie Germain and 
Felicia Mllla took turns at masquer- 
ading.

String Selections
For entertainment, the audience 

enjoyed the harmonious selections 
played by a quartet consisting of 
.rrancis Cashion, Helen Vlertel, Don-' 
aid Clulow, Betty Woodruff.

—Rose Ann Linde.

MOZZER IS NAMED 
FOOTBALL CAPTAIN

Coach Kelly Announces 
' ‘Red Letter Men” of the 
Past Season.

Mr. Kelly announced today the 
V anity football men for the football 
season, which ended two weeks ago 
with a very successfxil season. He 
also announced that “Ray” Mozzer, 
succMuful fullback throughout the 
season, was elected captain for next 
year’s team. E. Rowe, right guard, 
who was captain for the past season 
proved a very excellent captain and 
also outstanding linesman for this 
year’s team will graduate with the 
class of '34.

As we probably all know, "Ray” 
Moszer was named star fullback In 
the Connecticut Central League and 
most valuable player by the vote of 
the League coaches. "Ray” has been 
an excellent player from his fresh
men 3̂ a r to his present Junior year.

The Varsity men, who will receive 
their red M’s for ^ e lr  work of the 
past season, are;

Rowe, Eeabert, Robinson, O’Leary, 
Shedd, Breen, Mistretta, Salmonds, 
Rautenburg, C. Smith, Mozzer, John
son, Judd, Fraser, Komlnski, Comb
er, Leone, and Barrett, (Manager).

Fourteen of the team are seniors 
and wUl graduate this coming June. 
Two of the best players of the seas- 
eo, however will return, they are Bob 
Smith and Ray Mozzer.

—Richard Alton, *34.

RACHERS ADDRESS 
GLASTONBURY P. T. A.

Discuss Educational Guidance 
Problems at High School
There Last Mimday.
Mr. BaUay, Mr. Farr and Miss 

Sufsala Walint of the Manchester 
school faculty spoke at a 

masttag of the Parent-Teachers’ 
Association of Glastonbury a t the 
01astonbury^.hlgb school last Mon
day avenlng. The general theme of 
each of the talks was vocational 
guidance.

Mr. Bailey dtsoussed vocational 
guidance In general, deserlMl^ 
what It is, its value, and the aeeas- 
Mty for i t  He outlined the voca- 
tlew l guidance program of Man
chester Hlgl school and told hew 
it funetlena.

Mr. Farr and Miss Walsh dis
cussed some of the problems which 
pupUs bring to them in oonfercnees, 
pointing out that those eonfer- 
SBOSt are not only valuable in 
nhosiilng the right school or work 
for the pupil, but also In eelvlng 

social problems.m a ^  sedal^^^l^l
JohanSsen, '84.

•mi-

TRADE SCHOOL NOUS
’The Manchester Trade school 

opens its basketball season next 
Wednesday, being slated to play the 
Alumni at the School Street Rec. 
Having turned back the Alumni for 
four years previously. Coach Walter 
Scbober is not too optlmistie as to 
the outcome of Wednesday’s tilt — 
probably due to the fact that thla 
will be the new squad’s first a t
tempt with experienced opponents.

Although handicapped through the 
loss of last year’s regulars, the 
Coach is hoping for a successful 
season. The ^ o o l  is turning out an 
entirely new basketball quintet this 
year.

Veterans of last season who have 
since graduated include, Bdbek, 
Wippert, MeAdama, Magnuson, 
Reedy, and Rossi. Ashland, 
and Adama, playsrs of ’83 who ars 
atm la ths school, ats not sUglbls 
this year as they are high adaool 
graduates. According to the code of 
the Connecticut Interscholastic Ath
letic (Conference, which the local 
Traders have recently joined, no 
graduate of a high aonool can par
ticipate with the varsity squad.

Tils mechanics, bowsvsr, have 
benefited by joining the Confcreaoe 
In that it places the Trade School on 
par with high schools throughout 
the state.

“We will uphold the past rsputa- 
tion of our simoo] to the best of our 
ability and shall faithfully comply 
with the rules outlined by the Ath
letic Conference,” said the coach.

The line-up for the Alumni game, 
Wednesday, follows:

R.F., Louie Vince.
L.F., Otto Cook.
C„ WUliam Keiah.
R.O., CJbEirles Noveck.
L.G., Eddie Raguskus.

The Trade School ensemble, under 
the direction of William J. Hanna, 
furnished the music for the annual 
Chamber of Commerce meeting held 
at the Country Club, Tuesday eve
ning, November 21. Two solo selec
tions were presented; one, a comet 
qplo by Chester Shields; the other, 
a saxophone solo by Woodrow Sac- 
cacclo.

Paul Volquardsen, machine In
structor, Is endeavoring at the pres
ent time to bring the Alumni to
gether at a banquet to be given In 
their honor. The date and place are 
as yet undetermined.

TOMAN MENTIONED 
IN COLLEGE PAPER

Chrk Unirersity News Calls 
Him ProfflisiBg Debater 
and Sfflter.

James Toman, '88, waa aantloned 
u  one of ten promising dsbatsrs of 
the freshman class In a recent Inue 
of " a a rk  News,” ths undsrgraduats 
Issue of Clark University, m an ar 
tide beaded "Foranslo AoUvltlss 
TfOce Upward Trend; Promising 
Freshman Material UBoovsrsd."

In the same iMua, under another 
heading, "Tuneful Sons of Clark in 
Combination Glee Club Assembly 
Renderings” It said, “James Toman 
scored a hit with tha audlsnes by 
hla rsallatlo singing of Wsstarn and 
Mountaineer dlttlss, aooompanlsd by 
his guitar.’’

Toman was sahitatorian of ths 
class of '88 and won a  vary good 
Bobolarshtp a t Clark University be
cause of hla snosUsnt woi^ In high 
school.

—Fred JohansMD, ’84.

TEACHERS GOING HOME 
FOR THANKSGIVING

saosc 01 u s  csaoDsrs in j 
ter High are goinf to be 
for Thankaglvmf. Tho oul 
Chester destlhatloaB are: >

Moat of tbs tsaohsrs In Manobss
a t home 

out-of-Man- 
Mr. John- 

gran, Brookton, Mass.; Mr, W ^ t ,  
Altoona, Pa.; Miss Mpafford, Wsst 
Hartford; Miss FsUofWs, Vsrmont; 
Miss Oatss. Rsrtfordi M i« Todd, 
North Attlsboro. Maas.: Mias Johan
sen, Ljmn. Mhss.i Mias Davis, 
OloucMster, Maas.; Miss Hopkilui, 
Bast Klllingworth; Mr. Pottsr. Nsw 
York City; Miss KMlog, PU ts^ld, 
Mass.; Mr. (Htchall, Andovsr.

Many are also planning to stay 
in Msnebsstsr for cm bottday. Thsy 
are; Miss Low, Mr. Vmsry, Mr. 
Robinson, Miss Worth, Miss Me 
(Julre, Mrs. W srrtn, Mr. Psrry and 
Miss Csssy.

ENGLISH STUDY 
PROGRAM VARIED

literature Alternated With 
Original Writing in Moat

Hingllsh classes are studying at 
present, various and Interesting 
phases of literature, short stories, 
novels, autographies, essays, dram
as, and current literature.

Some of Miss Fellows’ English 
classes eure studying the short story 
and Its style; others, the recent 
events in the field of literature. One 
class is studying styles of biog
raphies and autobiographies. They

Sian to write an autoblom pby of 
lelr own lives emphasmng minor 

as well as major Incidents.
Hopkins’ junior classes are 

studying “Quentin Durwood” by 
Sw tt and ‘Idylls of the King” by 
Tennyson; her sophomore classes, 
the "Bketoh Book” by Washington 
Irving. Plans for a debate are being 
made by a class of sophomore boys.

Two of Miss Worth's classes are 
studying the short story and its de
velopment Members of the classes 
have given oral reports on the lives 
and work of modem short story 
writers. The pupjls will write orig
inal short sU^es next week. Two 
other classes are reading "Hamlet” 
and "Macbeth.” Individual reports 
have been delivered concerning dra- 
matle construction of plays.

One of Miss Burke’s claMes which 
la reading modem one-act plays pre
sented dnunatlzatlon in the class
room. These were given without any 
outside preparation. The freshmen 
classes which have been reading

Mamer” have already begun
■

given £
Engllah term teats.

A number of Miss Casey’s classes 
are reading “three Narrative 
Poems” and "C ^ n  Gates” a collec
tion of poems. (3ne class has drama
tized the play “AUloon’s Tod” by 
Dlz.

C!ourtesy Is being studied by all 
of Miss Page’s fresbman classes. 
This Includes oral and written 
“thank-you” notes, apologies, Intro
ductions, behavior In public places 
and table etiquette. One dl\

i tu ^  for the term test to be 
B DcMsmber 6, the date for all

sketch on good and bad manners 
the table, ^ e y  actually had a table

presented a very Interesting

Illy ‘ ‘
set with dishes and silverware.

One of Miss Estes’ classes has 
written original essays In connection 
with the study of a collection of 
modem essays.

—(j. Kwash, ’34.

EARUER EDUCATION 
REPORTED IN HISTORY

System Employed Before 1820 
Is Told— Also Discuss Care 
of the Insane.

In history class this week there 
were sever^ reports of special In
terest, in connection with the period 
now being studied. "Ekiucation Be
fore 1820” waa given by Dorothy 
Wilson. She stressed the fact that 
there were very few schools at first, 
and the scarcity of teachers was so 
conomon that the teacher of a large 
number of pupils from first to eight 
grade would instruct a group of old
er pupils who in turn would teach 
the lower grades.

John Zatkowski reported on the 
“Care of Fbeble-Mlnded People Be
fore 1820“ which covered the care 
and treatment of those with an un
sound tnlnd or physical disability.

many years they were trhkeatednn 
For maqy years they were treated 
aa outoasta and were either put to 
dehth or thrown into jails or poor 
houses where they received very lit
tle attention. Some years later peo- 
Ifie realized that a  man of unsound 
mind should be looked upon aa one 
who has an Illness, rather than as a 
person to be shunned and ill-treated, 
^ e  various statue provided tnstltu- 
tlone for them where they oould be 
taken care of, given plenty of fresh 
air and the rlight kind of foods, and 
where they could be taught to do 
different kinds of things so that they 
oould earn their livings.

—Ruby Jarvla, ’84.

PAINT AND POWDER CLUB 
DRAMATIC GROUP NAME

SaphomorB-FreBhm«n Students
Change Title; Former Name 
Too Long.
At a epeelal meettng of the Bepbo- 

more-Freshman dramatic club on 
Wednesday the members voted for 
"Paint and Powder Club" as the new 
title for the lower claeemen’e dra- 
matle eoelety.

Members have fOr several years 
thought Bopbomore-Preehman dra
matic club loo long a nams. Three 
weeks ago a committee, consisting 
of Lillian Kllnkhamer, Mary Alice 
Aadrewi and Thomas McOooe, Was 
elected to obtain namee on which 
the elub oould vote.

Namee such as "Mask and (3own,” 
"Raay Players," Greenwich VtUage 
Playere,” and "Paint and Powdsr." 
ana Latin namee were nominated. 
^'Paint and Powder” woo by ten 
votee over "Itoxy Playere.”

A one act play will be read at 
each meeting during the winter In 
preparation for the preeentatlon of 
one three-act or three o n e ^  
plays followed by danetng for tbe 
public, eharglnf a small amount to 
cover mcpeMM.

--M eollia  PlUatmtv. ’80.

Literary Columns
PORTRAIT OF A CLASSMATE ,^8itlon. Hie tastes are simple and the 

I only time be wears a tie is when be 
A look of chagrin and dlsguet, i goes to church on Sunday morning.

mingled with disappointment, hov
ered on my face as I realized 1 had 
lost. The length of my competitor’s ; 
foot was thirteen Inches, surpassing 
the length of my foot by an Inch, j 
No more could I go boasting that 1 1 
had.the biggest feet in the high 
school; I was a beaten man.

My Nemesis, whom I shall call 
“Barge,” came over and shook bands 
with me and. In bis somewhat bash
ful manner, tried to console me. His 
sympathy and real understanding of 
my position led me to his side, and 
from then on 1 became one of nis 
staunchest friends.

A description of "Barge’s” physi
cal make-up presents no difficulty. 
He is tall enough so that whefi he 
walks down Main street, he bumps 
his head against an awning if ne 
doesn’t  look where he la going. He 
is heavy enough for a light heavy
weight boxer smd, his feet are big 
enough to keep “Suitcase Simpson” 
out of town.

He is athletically Inclined, playing 
both football and basketball. He 
claims the social distinction of be
ing the president of the Hermits’ 
C?lub, one of the more powerful mas
culine groups in tbe high school. 
Along with “Blimp” Rowe, he has 
the most nefariously woman-shy 
reputation In the school.

His character presents a more se
rious psychological aspect and is 
hard to describe with mare.words. 
The outstanding trait In bis charac
ter Is obstinacy. In fact, the only 
way to get him to do something that 
his mind is set against is to tell him 
you’ll have a girl engage him In a 
conversation. With this threat dan
gling over him, he will usually do 
anything short of murder for you. 
Although be Is usually mild and shy, 
when aroused be becomes a verita
ble tiger. Hla brllllanoy In the olaas- 
room attests to the fact that ha Is 
not "shy” of the moat essential of 
humaa elements—brains.

He loves the atmosphere of Idle
ness and, once be becomes comfort
ably settled, be is reluctant to move. 
EvMi the presence of glris close by 
will not budge him from such a po-

He’s what bis friends call a “good 
guy.”

—Joe Mistretta, '84. 

NIGHTMARE CX)ME8 TRUE

About two years ago, Rita Bar
rett, ’84, w u  In the town of Brook
line outside of Boston. She was 
tired and anxious to get home; fur
thermore, she was nervous about 
getting a bus. Imagine her surprise 
and relief, Vhen after looltog 
around, she perceived ene marked 
“Manchester.”

Her worries over, oh that score, 
Rita climbed aboard the bus, bought 
her ticket and settled down In her 
seat, thankfully. Time passed and 
Rita interested herself by looking at 
the scenery, all of w h l^  waa new 
and strange. What waa her surprise 
when the bus stopped, and she heard 
the voice of the conductor eay, "All 
out for Manchester.” The country
side looked unfamiliar, but lUta got 
off. She looked around In astonish
ment, surely this wasn’t  Manches
ter!

She inquired, hurriedly, where she 
was, and found to her surprise and 
chagrin, that this was A Mancfies- 
ter but—It happened to be Manches
ter, New Hampshire.

—E. MooUe, '34.

AT THE SWEDISH ASSEMBLY

(Backstage)
“Hush! Keep still!! They’re singing 

now.
Will you keep sUll? Here, here, no 

row!
Rem-mber, Grace, It’s a big boat. 
And, Pearl, make sure we get the 

note.
I hope theyu like It. Gee, I ’U bet 
Thla thlng’ll be considered “wet.” 
Oh, gracious, look I My skirt’s all 

miused.
After all tbe time I fussed.
No, rm  not aervotu—bo, not a t all! 
(I only hope that I don’t  fall.)
Oh, gee! Oh, gosh! There goes our

cue!
C’mon now—’Oerda! Birger! Ooh, 

yoo hoo?’ ”
—One of the Caet.

PLAYED IN EVERY 
F001RALL GAME

No Sobstitntes Needed for 
Captain Rowe — Big 
Asset to Team.

C ĵaptaln Eddie Rowe, guard on 
thla year’s football team, co-ch€unp 
of the C. C. I. L., set quite a record 
for the eight games clayed this 
year. With tho flneil whistle of the 
Windham game Saturday, Rowe 
ended his last game for M. H. #S. 
During the season C!aptaln Rowe has 
never missed a practice nor has he 
been substituted for during the sea
son. He played every minute of the 
eight games this season and led his 
team to a successful season.

CJaptaln Rowe la a short, stocky 
follow with a close-clipped haircut. 
Hla smiling, cheerful face shows hla 
very good humor.

His position at guard is one of the 
most difficult to play. He has to 
come out runn ing  on almost every 
offensive play to help block the ends 
or secondary defense.

Last year (Daptaln Rowe waa un
fortunate during the first two min
utes of the Bristol game. Rowe 
tackled Gurske and broke his collar
bone on tbe play. Not realising 
that It was broken be continued to 
play. A few plays later he waa un
able to continue and was taken out 
of the game. This misfortune kept 
him from the lineup for the rest of 
the season. But in the 1833 season, 
Eddie Rowe as captain of the team, 
h u  been a bulwark of support In 
every game.

—Albert Saimond ’84.

DEBATE T o n e  CHOSEN; 
TO ARGUE ATHLEnCS

Sul^ect Deals With Whether 
Or Not They Are Detriment
al— Choeen by Elimination.
"RMOlved S a t  Intar-aoholaitle 

athlatlei aa eonduotad a t present are 
detrimental" was the subject choaen 
on ’Thursday to be debated before 
approximately 800 students of nine 
E ^U sb cUbsss on Dsoeabsr 19 by 
members of the Debating Qub.

Tbe meeting was opsnsd by Miss 
Oberempt, ooaob of tbs team. In a 
discussion of those subjects that bad 
been proposed by members of the 
club. Mihs Oberempt explained the 
meaning of each and its posdihlUties 
as a debatable topic of Interest td 
the average student Harry How- 
royd, president conducted the meet'* 
Ing from there on. The topic chosen 
was Judged to be tbe best by the 
process of elln\lnatloc.

—H. Quenln, Jr., ’84.

INTEREST IN ORAL REFORTS

STUDENTS TAKE PART 
IN POUSH CELEBRATION

Olive Skrabac Helping to Di
rect Entertainment to Be 
Given Tomorrow.

Olive Skrabac, ’86A, 1s helping to 
direct  ̂the entertainment given In 
celebration of twenty-five years of 
Polish independence, Sunday, No
vember 26, at Turn Hall for the 
Polish people of Manchester. In 
1863, the Polish fought against the 
Russians and after nine months’ 
struggle were forced to relinquish 
Warsaa. In 1918, Poland was again 
at war with Russia, but this time 
she fought and won.
- A program will be put on Sunday 
afternoon at three o’clock to last 
approximately three hours. There 
will be speakers from Massachu
setts, Rockville, Hartford, and Nor
wich who wUl talk on Poland. Many 
of the Polish school children will re
cite patriotic poems.

The Junior choir which will sing 
many Polish sonw will be attired In 
the regxilar Polish costumes. ’The 
Senior choir will be dressed In eve
ning clothes.

Olive Is director of both the Senior 
and Junior choirs and will herself 
give a recitation.

Two seniors of M.H.8.. Stanley 
Opalach, and Caroline Rubacha, will 
sing In the Senior choir.

GRIDSTERS WATCH 
RIVALS COMPETE

Hartford Whips New Britain 
in Exciting Game Last 
Week.

Several members of the M. H. S. 
football team saw an exciting foot
ball game last Saturday, when a 
scrappy Hartford eleven fought Its 
way to a 6 to 0 victory over a well- 
trained New Britain squad. The 
lone touchdown came early and un
expectedly.

Tbe teams seemed very evenly 
matched throughout part of the first 
quarter as the ball see-sawed be
tween them.. The unexpected came 
when “CJhuok” Wojaok, labeled for 
a pass, got squarely under a bull’s 
eye pass, thrown by his backfleld 
mate, Joe Granskl, only to see vic
tory snatched from bis hands when 
tbe alert, fieet-footed Johnny Hoben 
oame dashing by, intercepted tbe 
pass, and ran forty-five yards for a 
touchdown.

Pepped up by Its first touchdown, 
the Hartford eleven came back with 
greater fight. Their backs Hoben, 
Wantetozze, Kapura, and Glardl
Stayed |;ard and low at tbe plucky 

few Britain men. In a series of 
plajrg they took the leather as far 
as New Britain’s seven jrard line, but 
here they met a stonewall defense.

Only twice was the New Britain 
team within scoring range, but each 
time they lacked that final .drive. 
New Britain made one of Its two 
dangerous threats In the final min
utes soon after Wajack bad Inter
cepted Kapura’s pass. Meathe, rug-

K New Britain fullback, did the 
vy work In this last rally. De

spite all efforts the New Britain 
boys were stopped near tbe shadow 
of the goal poet Tbe whistle blew 
soon after “Red” (3onway, substi
tute back, punted to New Britain.

New Britain made Ax first downs 
to four for Hartford, while Hart
ford made a  144 yards to a  113 
jrards for New Britain.

—Raymond Mozzer.

GERMAN POUCY 
SEEN AS M E A T  

TO UNION JACK

COUNCIL AWARDS 
ATHLFnC LETTERS

Committee Chosen to Draw 
Up Constitution for Stu
dent Body.

Mies C a s ^ s  English class gavt 
)lcs 'nmrsday wbiob prored 

latsreetlog, Boms of
oral topics 
to be V 
those whl(

.7

___  were especially enjoy^
were (1) Haiold Dumas’ report of 
the prisem In Wethersfield; (3) .Alma 
Hills’ brief, statemsnt abemt Vis
count Gray; (8) Barbara Ohambtrt’ 
“sporty” speech about the masoots 
of several college football squada.

Walter Ford acted as ehairmaa.
. w-Btsse Aaae Uade.

FRESHMEN-SOPHOMORES 
TO GIVE HRST PLAY

“The . Mysterious Thanksgiving 
Guest”, a modem Thanksgiving 
play. Is to be given by the Fresh
man-Sophomore Dramatic Club now 
the Paint afid Powder Club next 
Tuesday, under the supervision of 
Miss Worth.

The oast is as follows—Mrs. Per
kins, PrisdUa Plllsbury; Mr. Per
kins, Franklin Dekter; Albert Jobs 
Pickles; Rev. Ephraim Sage, Joseph 
Foley; Mias Susan Crocker, Helen 
Oopdaad; Sally (the maid), Bertha 
Kwash; and Bob, Teddy Bantly.

Thf story centers around Mr. and 
Mrs. Perkias, two middle-aged pso- 
pie who are fsellng rather lonely 
for they have just i^eoeived a tele
gram Dotifyiag them that their eon 
baa been 'killed. As the name lug- 
gMta there is an air of mystery sur- 
rounding the play with a few plea^ 
ant surprlbee a t we end

—Ruby Jarvis, '84.
t

8WOOI1N0 SOBBOULB
Manchester’s aquatic program, aa 

aanouaoed by D ^ h t  P e i^ , Fac
ulty Manager, is one that comprises 
most of last year’s seheola and 
promises ^  be a  good one.

Tbe following meets ars oertsln:
Januanr . 9. — Connectleut State 

Frosh. 'Aere.
January 19.—Meridsn. There.
Februsty 10.—R.FJI.S. Aere. 
Febraair Rmibury. Here.
Maroh f.-S iatoi. There.
Meets peadiv arei Nsw Haven 

OommewInl. ChMto High. Water- 
bury, Oenneatleut State 9Tesh here.

- 4Cnapp. IS.
A RAM

Freshman English, dlvisien L— 
was intereeted to find out that 
Oharles IMoe believes in “a  man's 
bMsband’e uncle.”

-R o tsy ,'r .

The Studeift Council held a meet
ing in Room 4 on Wednesday 7th 
period to decide what boys should 
get letters for football and soccer.

It was voted to award letters to 
the following boys:

Football; Rowe, Rdblnson, Ka
minski, Conlber, Eeabert, Breen, 
Shedd, Mistretta, O’Leary, Sal
monds, Rautenberg, “CJhuckie” 
Smith, “Leo" Johnson, Arlton Jiidd, 
Moszer, Lepne, Fraser and Barrett, 
manager.

For soccer; W. Gray, J. DeSimone, 
G. McC!ann, M. Haberen, M. DeSi
mone, F. McCurry, N. Lyttle, Jack 
May, R. (Joma, W. Wler, J. "Dona
hue, E. Salmonson, and H. Ulbrlck.

Tbe football manager for next 
year is David Muldoon, and the soc
cer Is William Waldron.

Mr. Illtng appointed two commit
tees. Tbe t o t  la to decide on a reg
ular procedure for electing man
agers and ■assistant managers. The 
second is to draw up a constitution 
for the Student Council.

Toward the close of the meeting 
Mr. Illing brought to the attention 
of the council the fact that there 
were a number of pictures of the 
different teams aa far back as the 
year 1906, In a room In the base
ment. If the council wishes to see 
that they are dusted and cleaned, 
Mr. Illing will try to arrange for 
some son of a gi^ery In which to 
hang all the pictures. Nothing defi
nite was decided about this, how
ever.

—Margaret Sullivan, ’35.

USE NOVEL ADVS.
FOR 1934’S PARTY

The Saaior claai party to be held 
November 38, la b e l^  advertised by 
a novel method. Slgne on the boards 
In colored chalk read: Senior Soft 
Spots Cabaret, Bxeluslve Senior 
dub. Open for one nlte only, TueS. 
Nov. 38; To raeerve a table with 
your friends or nest to ths floor 
shew see Ethel Mohr, Room 38. 
Dress informal.

A e  redoubtable Hermits’ d u b  Is 
evidently going to be prominent In 
the program, for signs on boards 
read, "A e tbe rollicking, frolicking 
Shakespearean satire “The Hermit’s 
Parade!'*

the big study hall, the adver
tisement s a y ^

Toot the ^ m p e t.
Roll the drum.
See the Hermits
Have somq fun!

—B, Montla. '84.

ONCR nr A UFSTDfl
Two noteworthy dates will pass 

within ths DSKt three months. The 
first will bi< this Wadasodny. It 
will bf wHttan like thla py bun- 
drada of offlao girtsi ll-H-18. The 
aaoond will ba Jonuary f . Ih la will 
ba 1-3-84. These dates or rimilar 
ones win not occur for MOtbar hun
dred yaara.

Thtirston Pootair.

By OSCAR LEIDINa 
London, — (AP)—Demands for 

Britannia to rule tbe waves as of 
yore are being voiced here in. many 
quarters as a result of Germany’s 
withdrawal from the disarmament 
conference.

Admirals, past 6md present, emd 
politicians — the latter, however, 
not without an eye on the nation’s 
budget — have Joined in the cry for 
building up the British fleet.

Two prominent voices have been 
raised for the cause. Admiral Sir 
E'Xile Cbatfleld, tbe first sea lord, 
and Lord Beatty,- war-time < hero, 
who see In Britain’s present posi
tion the need for action.

“The nation muat take stock of 
Its defense position,” sajrs Sir Ernie 
Chatfleld, “and consider whether on 
Its present naval expenditure it is 
maintaining a naval strength in ac
cordance with its policy.”

Admiral Beatty goes further. De
scribing the navy as “the hand
maiden of our foreign policy,”* be 
SHlt" to the Navy League:

“‘Without a alrong navy we are 
of no use to anybody AQd we can
not play our part as a great power.” 

Lord Beatty supports the move
ment fo{ smaller — but more—bat
tleships

“The United States wants larger 
ships,” he said. “The British Empire 
wants many ships. Why? Because 
we have far greater responsibilities 
on tne sea than any other country.” 

Decries London Treaty 
He called tbe British acceptance 

at the 1930 London naval confer
ence of 50 cruisers, on a parity with 
tbe United States, a “grave and de
plorable blunder.”

“It is not the parity with tbe

United State! that X cavil at*** 
sold. “If ehe wonts oe manv oa % 
do, why not? But the ooee^b«t!|
60 to do the work required of 
was a  grave and deplorable bhAhi 
<ler.’’ a

He termed it “a matter bf in te r ^  
and grave eoneem” that the persoR- - 
ne) of the United States navy 
resents a 60 per cent Increase o iw  
1914, that ot Japan a 74 per 
increase, wUle Britain has reduOsd, 
her personnel by 35 per cent. ^ 

When this waa annormeed In par
liament, recently there were ortfS 
of “Shame!” ftom conservattfs 
benches.

Sir Ernie Cbatfleld, while stress
ing the necessity for a national 
stock-taking, neverthelSM finds 
many things in the British navy of 
which he is proud.

War Records Bettered 
The fuel consumption per horse- 

piower hour, at fiiU power, has been 
reduced for all types of ships by ap
proximately one-tblrd of that of 
war designs, he says.

In the case of battleships and 
ciulaers, tbe machinery weights 
have been cut 20 to 30 per cent.

The destroyer “Acheron,” fitted 
with supercharged heavy oil en
gines, achieved the feat of halving 
the fuel consumption of Its war-tlms 
sisters, the lowest of any steam- 
driven warship.

KILLED BY FALL

New York, Nov. 25.—(AP)— 
Della Rothschild, 75, was killed to
day In a fall from a window of her 
room on the tenth floor of the Hotel 
Wldermere, 666 Wegt End avenue, 
to a two-story extension In the 
rear.

Tbe impact of tbe body on the 
low roof waa heard by a guest, who 
notified a hotel detective. In the 
woman’s room police found a sealed 
envelope addressed to her sister. 
Mrs. S. Hackes, 344 Bedford ave
nue, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

The woman bad lived at the hotel 
since Oct. 1, 1932. ,

Anti-Freeze
Winter

ALCOHOL
O  A  quart in radiik 
Z U C  tor.

gallon In radia- 
/ D C  tor.

/» A  gallon in your 
0 \ / C  own container.

PRESTONE 
G. P. A. Glycerine

An Hose Connectiems 
Inspected.

Get Qur Low Prices.

Guaranteed
18 Months. 13-Plate

BAHERY
$ 6 .9 5

Don’t take a chance. Have 
your battery tested Free.

Buy Our Shell 
Winter Zero-Coid 

Test Oil
and forget your winter oil 
troubl/M. Recommended by 
Omeral Motors.

Transmioaion 
Shift HaH7

Have It Ohaaged To
SHELL NO. 90

your money
m fuaront 
b a ^

CLEANING GASOUNB 
No Odor

FLOOR BUT8 <
Rot Water Heateri
Radiators Flushed
A. C. on Filters

Try Our Service
We have a live wire or- 

gaaiutlon and pricti 
that yoo approdato.

YOU WIN 
2 WAYS

91

S A V E  M I L E S  
S A V E  M O N E Y

. . . I n  G o o drich  
fig h t a g a i n s t  

" B a r g a in  B u lltz
ISN'T It better to cave money on 

a good tiro than to loco money 
onapooroneF Then gat acquaint
ed right now with this new AA 
Quality tlra that Goodrich ia offar- 
Ing for only 18.88.
It’a a big, astra sturdy tlra . . . 
apadally proeasaad to giva on- 
baUavably long waqr. And It 
maaas that mlflicna of cor ewnaca 
naad no longer buy cheap "borgola 
built" tlrcala order to save money.
Goah la on thla fight Goodrich la 
waging to protoet Ita ouotomara. 
Coma ia and eat tha Mi boh 
Gavoliar^t'a a value wa*ra glad to

Look it ihtft prictfi
d-StsM..:..........H*—
4.40-4.5ti21........
4.75il9...................^ 7 #
fi.fieslfi. . . . . . . . . . .
6.35il8...................k f
6.89sl9.................
lU liai ti  ihHSv uMhaoi osM 

itg  te ew Bala MiM

FLAT TIRB — BA1TIRT SKRYICI — OUT OT tA I
CALL 4129
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aUNKNOWN 
BLCWD

By Laura Lou BROOKMAN
T g n S r  ICOn'IUaHTNSS NCASteviCCMC.

FOR THANKSGIVING — AN ALL-AMERICAN DINNER

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
Who killed TRACY KING, or- 

oheetra leader found dead In his
utartment? ____

DAVID BANNISTER, aathor, 
fom wi newspaper reporter, onder- 
takea to find out.

Polloe are searching for an **xm- 
known blond”  who visited King 
shortly before his death. Bannister 
i i^  seen the girl, but she has dls- 

' Mpeared since
HERMAN SCURLACH, w h o  

wrote King a tiireatailng letter, is 
in JaiL He declares his innocence. 
Bannister works on the case with d. 
RANDOLPH GAINEY, star report
er of the Post D the dead man’s 
apartm'nt Bannlstei picks op an 
'Id-fashioned wedding p i c t u r e  
which he keeps. He and Gainey 
talk to AL DRUGAN, friend f 
King’s, who tells them the orches
tra leader had been having teouble 
with dOE PARROTT, his former 
vandeville partner. Drug an accuses 
Parrott of the murder.

Gainey and Bannister go to see 
DENISE LANG, King’s fiance. 
NOW GO ON 'WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XV
The two men followed the maid 

across a haJx Intc the huge living 
room. And then they saw Denise 
Lang.

She was sitting on a small sofa 
at one side o i the fireplace. A  fire 
glowed on the hearth, cracking and 
snapping cheerfully. The fire gave 
warmth and color to the room that 
otherwise, for all the richness of its 
furnishings, was rather forbidding.

The girl saw them, rose and came 
forward. Bannister would have rec
ognised her from her phptographs 
but he was not pr pared to find her 
so ver attractive. She was more 
than that. Denise Lang was b^ u - 
tlful. She was taller than he had 
expected, slender and she meved 
gracefully. Her frock was b l ^  
velvet, a dress of complete simpucl- 
ty except for a bit of white at the 
thro it. Her hair lay in g l e a n ^  
ringlets— an elaborate coiffure that 
must have been arranged by a skiU- 
ful hairdresser. The ringlets caught 
the light as she moved, turning to 
shimmering gola.

“How do you do,” Denise L ^ ^  
said. “ You wanted to see m e?”

Her voice was low-pitched, with 
a quality of vlbr nee. Baimlster 
saw that she was quite pale ^ d  
that tbe rouged lips formed the 
words rather slowly. . . .

It had been Gainey who had to
ken command in trlklng with Dru- 
gan but nov it was Bannister who 
stepped forward.

“Yes, Miss Lang,” he said. My 
name is Bannister and this is Mr. 
Gainey. W t’re with the Evening 
Post. The Post is cooperating in 
every way possible with the police, 
trying to learn more about the hor
rible crime that took place last 
night.”

The girl’s lips tightened. "Have 
they— ?” she began hesitantly. "Do 
they know— ?”

“Th.iy’re working on several lines 
• of investigation,” Bannister told 

her. "Some of them are quite 
promising. There’s n<hlng yet, 
though, that’s definite enough to 
pin the quilt on anyone. I suppose 
you’ve talked with the ’ tectlves ?

“Thure were two men here this 
morning,” Denise Lang said. The 
light of Interest had gone from her 
eyes. “Won’t :ou  sit dovra?”

’The men found chairs. Denise re
turned to her sofa sind jat, facing 
them..

•We came to see you, Bannister 
went on, "thinking you might be 
able to tell us som» thing that would 
be of help. As Mr. King’s fiancee—”

The girl caught her two hands 
together, grlpp^  them. ‘Tm  afraid 
there’s nothing I can tell,” she said 
slowly. ‘Tt’s been so terrible I can 
hardly believe it—even now! I don’t 
see how anyone could do such a 
thing! Tve been teUlng myself over 
and over that it’s true but I can’t 
seem to believe it. I c'3.:’t—oh, how 
could they, how could they?”

’The words ended in a stifled cry. 
Denise Lang tv med her head 
quickly, raising her handkerchief 
to her eyes. Btmnister and Gainey 
looked at each other, acutely un
comfortable as men are before a 
woman’s tears.

There was no sound at all in the 
room for a moment. ’Then the girl 
raised uer head. Her face was ex
pressionless once more. ’T suppose 
you want t< ask questions.” she 
said. "They did that this morning. 
What is it you want me to tell 
you ?”

Gainey edged forward on his 
chair. ‘T d  Uke to ask,” he said, 
“when you saw Mr. King last?” 

"Night before last,” she told him. 
‘W e had dinner together—at the 
Tremont. I didn’t see him at all 
yesterday. We were going to play 
golf in the morning but I remem
bered r d  promised to go shopping 
so I telephoned and told him not 
to come. We postponed the golf 
until this morning—”

Again the words died away in & 
whisper. In spite of this Bannis
ter felt that the grirl was exhibit
ing marked control over her feel
ings.

He said—and cursed himself for 
Us brutality as be did it—“Miss 
Lang, I suppose you know there’s 
been talk about a girl— t̂he one the 
police are looking for— ŵho went 
to King’s room last night? I sup
pose you know—”

“It isn’t true!" the girl broke in 
leflantly. “I mean if she went there 
tt was someone he didn’t know. 
Someone he didn’t care anything 
Ux)ut! Tracy King was in love with 
ne! He wouldn’t even look at any
one else. Our engagement was an
nounced last week and we were go- 

. kig to be married!”
“Tea, I know,” ’Bannister put in 

|olet^. *T know. Miss Lang. All I 
mu trying to get at is wbether or 
lot he had ever spoken at any other 

ever even dropped a hint— ?** 
"Never!”  ahe Insisted. *Tf a giii 

vast to fht Urn last night I don’t

M ------------

^  YOUR

]

Tnrkeve wUl dominate many a Thanksgiving feast this year, and the accompanying menu is no excep
tion. The tradltioaal fowl is prepared as in the Sooth, and other sections of tlie country are represented 
to jm ttfy the title—mi “ All-American”  Thanksgiving dinner.

know anything about her. I don’t 
even want to know— !”

’The shrill peal of the doorbell In
terrupted. ’They saw the maid hur
rying to answer the bell and all 
three sat in silence. ’They heaird the 
outer door opening and closing and 
a moment later a man appeared.

“Denise— !”
He was a young man. He stood 

In the doorway, the single word 
dying on his lips as he saw Gainey 
and Bannister.

"Come in, Park,” Denise Lang 
said. *”rhe8e men are from ’The 
P ost”  She said, turning to the 
others, “This is Parker Coleman.”

Bannister and Gainey Introduced 
themselves. Parker Coleman was of 
course, one of the Colemans whose 
name figimed prominently in Tre
mont society ^lum ns. Bannister 
remembered seeing him*years be
fore, only a boy then. |Ie had grown 
into a tall, broad shouldered yoimg 
man with ^endly  brown eyes and 
a well cut chin.

Coleman greeted the other men 
easily. He crossed the room to the 
fireplace 8ind held out his hands to 
the blaze. "Getting cold out,” he 
announced. “There’s a bad wind 
from the west.” He said it as 
though hd knew perfectly well that 
none of them were Interested but 
he was trying to ease an uncom
fortable situation.

Bannister nodded. "Yes,” he 
agreed, then plunged directly into 
the subject at issue. “We’ve been 
Euking Miss Lang a few questions."

Coleman dropped to the sofa be
side the girl.

“About — what happened last 
night?” The question was addressed 
to Bannister but Coleman's eyes 
were on Denise Lang’s face. ”Do 
you think,” he went on, speaking 
to the girl and without waiting for 
an answer, "that you feel well 
enough for all this ? Don’t you think 
It would be better to wait— ?”

She brushed aside ‘ his scruples. 
"I ’m all right,” Denise said. “ I want 
to know what the police are doing. 
I want to know what they’ve found 
out.”

Her eyes appealed to Bannister.

He hesitated, then said, "Well, as 
I told you, the detectives are work
ing on several lines. There’s a new 
one that ctune up this afternoon.” 
He told them then about'Joe Par
rott— n̂ot the whole story as A1 Dru- 
g£m hiul related it, but the essen
tial facts.

As he talked it occurred to Ban
nister as curious indeed that a girl 
like Denise Lang could be associ
ated wita anyone who was a friend 
of A1 Drugan. Drugan had called 
Tracy King "the best pal a fellow 
ever had” and Indicated that their 
friendship was of long standing. 
But Drugan and this girl with the 
golden curls did not speak the same 
language. They lived In different 
worlds. How had Tracy King 
climbed from the life Drugan had 
described ta Denise Lang’s exclu
sive circle?

For at least the dozenth time Ban
nister thought, “ If only I’d seen 
King just once while he was alive!”

He hadn’t seen him smd there was 
nothing to be done about it. Cole
man and Gainey were talking now, 
Coleman asking questions. Bannis
ter noticed that Denise Lang did 
not ask questions, though she lis
tened intently.

Without knowing quite why he 
did it, Bannister leaned forward 
again. "Misa Lang,” he asked, 
"when did you first hear about—er, 
your fiance’s death?’’

"My father told me,” she said. 
"Someone telephoned. It was about 
midnight, I suppose. Father came 
to my room emd told me— ’’

The words broke off, but Bannis
ter went on relentlessly. "Had you 
been at home all evqplng?”

"Yes.” The others had stopped 
talking, were listening, "I seldom 
saw Tracy in the evening. He had 
to be at the theater. Mr. Coleman 
was here for a little while. We’re 
—very old friends and he’d been out 
of town. He left early, though I 
don't know just what time it was."

"Almost 9:30,” Coleman inter
rupted. "I glanced at my watch 
when I got Into my car, I drove to 
the club and sat around there for 
an hour or so. Then I went home.

I didn’t know what l\ad happened 
until I saw the morning paper—” 

There had been no sound, but 
involuntarily Edl four of them looked 
up. Standing in the open doorway 
at the side of the room was a slend
er mem with gray hair. His eyes, 
dark like Denise Lane's, glowed 
with anger.

“What,” the man demanded as he 
stepped forward, "is the meaning 
of this?”

(To Be Oonttnoed)
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aiTF. THAT YOUR CHILDREN
GET PLENTY OF SLEEP

CREPE or velvet are alternate suggeatioiu tor this diatlnctive frock, 
which ia designed in five sisea: S4, 3«, 88, iO and 48. Size 88 

reqnirea 2 7-8 yards of 54-lnch material plus 8 2-8 yards Of 1 1-2 
inch bias binding If made without bretellea, size 88 reqnirM 4 1-2 
yards of 88 inch material. . ^
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Growing Youngsters Require From 
Nine to Twelve Hours’ Rest at 
Night to Reetore Energy Used 
Up Daring the Day.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine

Next to seeing that your children 
eat well, be sure they get plenty of 
rest. ,

Remember that the child requires 
both food and rest not only for 
maintaining the energy of Its body, 
but also for growth and for repair 
of tissue. Sleep is the most satis
factory way of resting.

Even when we are asleep, how
ever, the heart, Ixmga, and other or
gans are ca rr j^ g  on their func
tions.

Moreover, sleep Is not, as we now 
know, complete quietude. The 
average child makes some decided 
muscular movements once every 
nine minutes even during its most 
Intense sleep, which occurs during 
the first hour after It goes to bed at 
night.

This varies, of course, as some 
children lie especially quiet for as 
long as one-half hour after falling 
asleep— but these are rare.

Children between 2 and 10 are 
likely to be intensely active during 
every wakeful moment. Any mother 
who has herself taken care of her 
child for an afternoon will confirm 
this fact.

By O l i v  f t o b r t o  Bartow

I know two. sisters who are as 
unlike as slstei-s can possibly be. I 
knew them as little ^rls. too.

One was a dreamer. The other 
was one oi thi most stirring chil
dren I have ever met. She bad to 
be doing the most senseless things 
just to keep moving. She wore the 
family out with her ceaseless ac
tivity.

As she grew older she was al
ways planning parties. Elvery night 
vras party night. Her mother got 
tired c ’ the fuss and expense, but 
that didn’t daunt Mary. She would 
get togethei seme sort of a limch 
herself and go to the phone and call 
up the crowd. She gave some funny 
parties, but parties they were.

Helen wasn’t intr rested In Mary’s 
friend' or her parties. She didn’t 
even come down stairs sometimes. 
She would take a book to her room 
and read.

Mother’s Favorite
Her mother liked Helen beat. “ So 

thoughtful and quiet, you’d never 
know she was In the house! She 
doesn’t care about clothes, either. 
All she thinks of is what she’s go
ing to do later on some day aboilt 
her art work.”

Helen was planning to take a 
painting course. She painted very 
well now, only her brushes were 
neatly washed, soaped and laid 
away for such long periods one for
got that she had a talent.

Every one said, “Helen is deep 
Some day she will be somebody. But 
scatter-brain Mary cares only about 
having a good time. She’ll never be 
any help to the family or anybody 
else.”

Today Mary, married, has made 
a job for herself as her husband has 
had bad luck. She gives parties at 
her house, acting ? 'ort of proxy 
hostess for wome* bavl no read 
place to pay bad’ social debts. 
She does everythii. id on the day 
amd hour adl the i. d> has to do Is 
to come and receive her friends. She 
has turned her gift into a living. 
But she works very hau’d.

“Dreamer”  Needs Work
Helen Is still drifting. Her art 

work minus energy went the way 
of a lot of art. She still dreams. Is 
unhappy amd restless.

One the reallsL the other the 
Idealist!

I believe Helen could have been 
savdd. Mary did not need saving be
cause she waw strong willed enough 
not to et her family discourage her. 
If their mother had made Helen do 
some 1 ' al work, not necessarily on 
her painting, but say, doing house
work taiska, amd not accepting ex
cuses, Helen would have learned 
what realism meant amd that you 
cannot get anywhere by sticking 
your head Ir the clouds The work 
habit once instilled tramsfers Itself 
to anything even art. She was en
couraged by her mother to think 
that life handed the chosen-of-the- 
gods everything. If she had amv 
real enthusisuims as Mary ad she 
would have saved herself.

The dreamer ty> - of child will be 
his own worst enemy unless h^ can 
be given compensatory weapons 
such u  the work habit to carry 
him through.

As a result, the child demands 
many hours of sleep during Its early 
years of life, the number being re
duced gradually as the child grows 
older. The average routine is 12 
hours In bed for* the child of 6 years 
of age, and 15 minutes leas each 
year after that until it matures.'

That means, a child of 6 years of 
sige should go to bed at 7 olclock, K) 
years of age 8 o’clock, 14' years of 
age 9 o’clock, and 18 3rears of age 
10 o’clock. ^

Some children requffe even more 
sleep than do others. These are the 
youngsters who like to sleep late In 
the morning.

If you let any of your growing 
children stay up late at night, mere
ly because they are large and seem 
grown up, don’t accuse them of be
ing lazy when they oversleep In the 
morning.

If a child lies In bed awake for a 
few minutes after being juroused In 
the morning, it may be lazy; but 
If It sleeps soundly. It Is trjdng to  
get sleep that it actually needs.

Training In periods of sleep must 
begin early, because sleep Is dis
tinctly a matter that can be con- 
troUed by habit The child who 
once has formed the habit of wake- 
fullness, or the c^ ld  who rouses at 
the sUgiitest noise during the night 
is difficult to cratreJ In matters of 
sleep. •

Motoers must leam to disregard 
slight wakefulness and not to rush 
into the child’ŝ  bedroom every time 
it turns over., F'or this reason, It 
is Inadvisable for you to sleep in 
the same room with your child, 
where you would h » r  every sound 
and movement

And don’t assiune your children 
vrill sleep better If they are allowed 
to stay up at night imtll they prac
tically fall asleep on their feet. If 
a cW d becomes too tteed before 
it goes to sleep, it will be irritable 
and exoitabie.

It is much better to develop) a 
routine to make ceritiln that 
the child goes to sleep at a set hour 
every night

The art of pottery dates bcuik as 
far as the human race can ' be 
traoed.

All athletics are great builders 
of both character and body. Prob
ably the greatest teacher of sports
manship In the world Is the g^oup 
game that submerges self In the 
"ommon interest o f  the crowd.

But athletics, like most panaceas, 
can only help a certain number of 
boys and girls. How about those 
not Interested, especially the boys? 
' Isn’t there the makings of great 
Inferiority In the fact that certain 
boys cannot for some reason or 
other participate in team work of 
some sort?

The Unplaying Majority.
The vast majority of young chaps 

in school are not on teams. Figure 
it up. Two or three football squads 
at best in most high schools emd 
colleges. Hockey, basketball, base
ball, tennis, swimming, running, 
jumping, use ^yw here from five to 
a dozen Olympians— double the 
number for subs— and out of several 
thousand students In a school the 
percentage is negligible.

Say that even ten per cent are 
officially engaged in sports and al
low another ten for the sandlot 
teams not connected with school 
and there still remains a large 
number of youths to swell the audi
ence.

In this audience a certain num
ber have tried out and failed, but it 
stiU leaves an enormous margin 
who have never tried at all.

Most of these yoimg fellows are 
real sports. They axe &b enthusi
astic about their team records as 
the players themselves. Elxcept 
In very few cases there is little 
jealousy. Indeed, the- reverse is 
emphatically true, <or the average 
school youth idolizes the men who 
bold the reputation of the school In 
their lumds. And this Is a grand 
and glorious thing In itself.

Father’s Inflnenoe.
It would look then as though 

there were no grounds whatsoever 
for inferiority, doesn’t It? And 
there wouldn’t be much of it if 
parents wisely kept silent—especial
ly fathers.

The masculine dream Is to have 
a son who can throw further, run 
faster, bit harder, and be more nim- 
ble-wltted than any other boy In 
tovm. It is natural— ĵust as nat
ural as it is for a mother to wish 
for a daughter as beautiful as La 
Racamler.

And It Is natural too for such a 
father. to voice his ambition from 
the time Junior is old enough to 
pitch his nursing bottle across the 
nursery.

Junior grows up with a fearful 
responsibility in his heart. ' Ha 
m u^ not disai^toint his He
mustn’t—he mustn’t

' LcmA  Into the Fntore.
But perhsM the boy hasn’t the 

makings. Perhaps he hasn’t the 
muscle co-or(!bfiation needed, or 
maybe he Just" in ’t built to stand 
itm a. He a iy  iaet lUu q^rti at

Fr o v i S o r r o w
By Hefen

mqming thal Pan Iw’pke hU pipes 
Pm sure nobodv kn^‘.

. think he laughed, altbdugh be had 
Mule songs for rtisidue."

ND then he took Ihe'tstler^ • • 
The grass thal grew toO'tiilti''̂ . *. . 

And mended them until, he been!
A song, .soul-sweet, begin. ,

M odem  Woman Enjoys Rights 
Denied Her In *Good Old Days*
By HELEN WELSHIMEB <^marry, she doesn’t need to feel as 

When the modem woman Is mak-" unwanted as a flannel petticoat in a 
ing up her list of blesslngrs for missionary bok that is going to 
which she intends to sing a hymn of Africa. She can have a job of her 
Thanksgiving, she should be glad, own to which she brings a strong, 
first of all, that she didn’t live In healthy interest. BJven when she 
the good old days when women were marries, she is recognized as a 
no more Important than the carpet- personality instead of being merely 
sweeper or ironing board. i her children’s mother and her hus-

The soprano chorus should come band’e wife. In brief, she Is through 
out strongest In a pfiean of joy being the object of a poesesslve pro-
which grants them personalities of 
their own instead of mere identities 
as somebody’s daug-hter or some
body’s wife.

noun!
Society today is equally tolerant 

of a man and woman when It comes 
to the question of whether or not to

The candle-lighting days were all smoke, or to quaff a glass of wine
very nice when a girl was very 
young. It was romantic to handle 
the cream-or-lemon question for the 
young gallants of Virginia or the 
Eaust while somebody played a haup- 
sichord and somebody else sang 
love’s old sweet songs. But the 
girls grew older, you see. They 
turned Into women. Then they 
couldn’t do anything which might 
not be a credit and a glory to the 
mar who bought their dresses and 
shoes and gave *hem their quarters 
for the church offering.

GOING OUT ALONE 
SION OF “BOLDNESS”

If the woman of yesterday didn’t 
have a husband or a fiance or some
body in the family to take her 
places, she learned to knit, and 
spent all of her evenings sitting by 
the fireside taking the right 
stitches.- Nice girls didn’t go out 
alone. It wan a sign that they were 
bold creatures. If they did. Wlw, 
some people even thought that they 
were scouting for husband material, 
which of course la what the few 
venturous souls were really doing.

The modem woman can double 
her Thanksgiving offering because 
she can attend a movie alone wito- 
out giving out the Idea that she is 
lonking for a vacant seat by an 
eligible man. She cam go anywhere 
at any time. She can meet a man 
anywhere, too, instead of having to 
wait while he travels miles to reach 
her. The Waldorf, a restaurant, a 
department store or the public li
brary! It is nobody’s business but 
her own!

She should spare part of her 
prayer words for the fact that she 
can hold down jobs outside of the 
home. If nobody happens to want 
to marry her whom she wants to

or a jug of beer. Once upon a time 
there was no harm to the action 
when performed by a man, but when 
a woman placed the weed between 
her lips, or dradned the cup, she 
tolled down the sodad hill so fast 
she was black and blue from the 
fall.

GREATER FREEDOM 
OF WOMEN TODAl

Then, too, there is the subject of 
a divorce. They didn’t have many 
separations In the days when women 
were merely masculine appendaiges 
that came from Afiam’s extra rib. 
When two people were Incompatible 
to an extent that they couldn’t live 
together — the woman died. The 
cemeteries of 50 end 00 years ago 
read like a census. You will find 
the tombstones marked; “Emma 
Jane, beloved first wife of Samuel 
Smlh,” Lyda Mary, dearly loved 
second wife of the same Samuel; and 
the score may include two or three 
others. Odd Isn’t It, thait it was the 
wife who died? And the husband 
who continued to chalk up martial 
victories exactly ais we now count 
Thanksgiving blessings? She sboiild 
sing the Doxology that she haw some 
escape besides death when an escape 
becomes preeminently necessary.

The modem woman should re
joice, too, because one mistake 
doesn’t put her forever outside the 
picket fences that society of neces
sity must keep repaired. Scarlet let
ters have been ripped from bodices. 
An unmarried mother is given sym
pathy and another chance Instead 
of being placed in the stocks on the 
public square.

Yes, the world is nicer to women 
today. And the soprano choir 
should sing a fairly nice Doxology 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Yourself^
AficitHstt m

Diligent budgeting of beauty 
treatments and cosmetics is »oae 
way of ihak;.'ig sure tba'. you are 
beautifying yourself within your in
come.

For Instance, if you feel that 
you can spend money for only <me 
treatment each week, decide im- 
me<fia’ 8̂)y Just what you’re going 
to sacrifice on alternate weeks.

Shampooing your own hair is 
one money-saver. You can make 
a good, inexpensive liquid sham
poo by mixing odd little pieces of 
bathroom soap In a bottle of 
water.

One week you might shampoo 
and set the wauve in your badr in
stead 0. going to a brauty shop to 
have it done. ThaL week, then, it 
will be possible to get a good fa- 
clad treatment in a salon. The fol
lowing weel. your hair gets a turn 
and you give yourself the facial.

Hot oil Leatments at home save 
quite a few pennies. Apply hot oil 
at night, maissage It ’ nto the scadp, 
amd go to sleep with a cleam towel 
wrapped airound your bead. Sham
poo the next morning, put on a 
little wave set lotion b^ore your 
hair storts to dry and then put in 
a finger wave. You’ve saved enough 
money to enable you to get a pro- 
fessionad faclad treatment that 
week.

Home-made masks gfreatly aid the 
complexion amd save money as well.

It’s true that am expert operator 
in a beauty salon cam give a more 
restful amd probably a much more 
benefleiad treatment than you cam 
give yoursrif. But home-made 
faclad mawks ame better than none 
at adl.

Always cleam your face and neck 
before you stort to apply any kind 
of a mewk. Be sure that there isn’t 
a trame of dirt left on the skin.

An egg mask Is eawy to apply. It 
tones the skin and stimulates circu
lation at. the sarnie time it cleanses 
the pores.

Beat the yolk and the white light
ly In separate bowls. Put a thin 
layer of yolk on your skin, let it dry, 
amd then a thin layer of white, al
lowing it to d ry  before you put on 
amother layer of yolk. Keep repeat
ing until adl of the egg has been 
used. Lie down for half an hour or 
until the egg is hard amd dry. Then 
remove the thickest of It with warm 
water. The remadning traces should 
be taiken off either with your nour
ishing cream, a muscle oil or both. 
The skin needs plenty of oil after a 
meisk so don’t be afradd to use nour
ishing cream lavishly. Pat the skin 
upward ais you remove the mask.

When you remove the nourishing 
cream amd muscle oil, pat on an 
astringent lotion. H you don’t have 
one, use ice water. Never rub Ice 
directly on the skin. ,

all, but prefers to read and go to 
concerts and write plays.

In the stinging hurt to biz own 
pride his father is likely to get 
careless of his vocabulary and call 
him a failure and a fool. What a 
pity! It Is so unnecessary and 
cruel.

Manliness can flourish without 
physical strength. It can and 
does. In ten years a boy’s record 
is forgotten, but the mental bruise 
isn’t. It sets up a defense and 
too often this bcu-rier between father 
and son remsdns for life.

I can write two briefs setting up 
the constitutionality and the uncon- 
stltutlonallty of the .IRA and do 
both with good conscience.
—Prof. Thomas R. Powell of Hiur- 

vard.

I am no murderer.
—President Grau San Martin of 

Cuba.

I do not understand the Roosevelt 
plan. Neither does Mr. Roosevelt. 
Please do not ask me to explain It. 
Ask the brainstorm tiost.
—Sir. A. M. Samuel, British cur
rency exp«t.

My title of recognition 1s the 
replitotlon I have made for myself 
out of my own strength.

.—Chancelldr Hitler.

Talk about Al Capone being a 
rsmketeer! Why, the biggest rack
eteers are those whose which the 
capitalists have tied on to the peo
ple of the United States.
—Milo Reno, farm strike leader.

The first hangar u> be completed 
at the Shushan Airport, at New 
Orleans, win be named in memory 
of the late Rear Admiral William 
A. Hoffett, who perished In the 
Akron (ttsMtor.

REVIVES MEMORY 
OF OLD SOUTH

mstorian General 6t Che United 
Daughters o f the ConfedBtAcy, Uxb. 
Jotor Huske Anderson^ at. R yeig^  
N  C., is toown in toe itofituty old 
hooprskirt costume sS^Tjjtyii'tb wear 
at the organisation's con
vention in Baltimore... z w  to 
take .the lead role in!'*A# J(|t^.eon 
in toe White Houffe d^. tka Confed-

6Y BRUCE CATTON
STORY OF A TIGER

SPOOED BY SATIRE

In "I, The Tiger,” Manuel Kom- 
roff has written a book which hard
ly can fail to be disapolntlng to 
many readers who have been 1^ by 
his former books to expect consist
ently first-rate performances from 
him.

What we have here Is the auto
biography of a tiger. That, of 
course, is fair enough. But Mr. 
Komroff haw undertaken at the 
same time to do a satire on the hu
man race, and the mixture of satlrs 
amd story doesn’t quite jell. Tou 
never know just what you’re read
ing.

The story In itself is straightfop- 
waurd and interesting enough.

Rajadi, a Bengal tige’-, Ir cap
tured In th  ̂ jungle, just as he Is 
pausing the cub stage. Hla captor 
sells him to a circus, and Rajah 
spends some time traveling about 
the country In a cage. After a 
while be Is sent to a zoo, amd from 
there he goes to a HoUsrwood ani
mal farm.

At 'ast Rajah gets Into the 
movies. The company goes to India 
to make a jungle picture and Rajato 
ia token along. He soon discovers 
that he either can escape Into the 
jungle, or even scorei by killing the 
mam who captured him. Because he 
hates h*s cantor so deeply, he picks 
the second course, gives up hlr hope 
of freedom, amd goes i ' '  n fighting.

But toe satire weights all of. this 
down. Mr. Komit" haw discovered 
that the human race is cruel vato, 
cowardly, amd somewhat goofy, tod 
he tells us all about .t, over IMd 
over.

The result is that the book 
sounds somewhat like the angry 
complaint oi a sophomore who just 
has leameu that there Isn’t amy 
Santa Claus.

Publisher, by Coward-McCann, % 
The Tiger” s ^  for 82.

DID YOO Blow THAT-
Four-fifths of the commercial for

est area in the United States, or 
close to 400 million acres, are in 
private ownership, says, the depart
ment of atgriculture.

A 3.39-incb rain in less than an 
hour killed thousamds of Ekiglista 
spkrrows In Taylor, Tex.

Shipments of Montana beef cattle 
to principal markets have averaged 
more than 300,000 bead annually 
since 1920.
• Surveys o f 78,000 acres for a na
tional foreist in eastern Kentucky 
are being completed.

A state raccoon ranch near MQan. 
O., covers 24 acres and is expected 
to have fro'^* 1,600 to 6,000 young 
coop for dlstribotion to .^tto for
ests tola yaar.

Ohio hae a 271«aeto ffOtolt torm 
for which variato-papof iiboe  cost 
110,000.
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REC SENIOR LEAGUE OPENS CAGE SEASON TUESDAY
Canzoneri Kayoes Chocolate In Second
CUBAN IS KNOCKED 
OUT FOR FIRST TIME 
IN HIS RING CAREER

Hard Rights to Jaw Send Kid 
Toward Fistic Oblivion; 
Winner Comes Back Into 
Boxing’s Big Time.
By HERBERT W. BARKER

New York, Nov. 26 — (AP) — 
Back Into the big time clambered 
Tony Cansonerl today, and by the 
same token Kid Chocolate leeined
headed for fistic oblivion.

Relieved of hie lightweight cham
pionship by Barney Ross and beaten 
in a return bout by the same Chi
cago youngster, Canzoneri came 
back in Mt^isbn Square Garden last 
night to flash the same powerful 
right hand which carried him to 
the heights, knocked out Chocolate 
in two rounds and thus hurdled the 
first of two obstacles which blocked 
his path to another meeting with 
Ross.

To Meet Loeatelli
Now the Garden expects to match 

Tony with Cleto Locatelli, Italian 
holder of the European lightweight 
championship, perhaps Friday, Dec. 
15, with the winner to meet Ross 
for the world title, if present plans 
mature.

Conzoneri had beaten Chocolate in 
15 rounds two years ago in a light 
weight title, defense and was favor
ed again, but none expected him to 
topifle the fast, skillful Cuban negro, 
recognized in this state as world 
featherweight king.

Canzoneri rushed the Cuban at 
the start and cracked him with a 
stimning right which had Chocolate 
staggei^g. At the bell for the sec
ond roimd, Canzoneri, more confi
dent than ever, drove home two 
powerful punches to. the body.

Bight Brings Kayo
Chocolate's hands dropped and 

Canzoneri ripped his right to the 
chin. The Cuban staggered back 
into a neutral comer, then fought 
back blindly although he was badly 
hurt. Cooly, Tony measured him 
and another crashing right to the 
chin sent the “Keed” toppling to the 
floor, face foremost. Chocolate 
rolled over on his back at seven, 
struggled instinctively to regain his 
feet, but fell back again at “nine,” 
and the count was completed two 
minutes and 30 seconds after the 
round had opened.

A crowd of 12,000 saw a thrilling, 
If short bout. Canzoneri, at 133 
pounds, appeared in perfect condi
tion. Chocolate scaled 130 pounds.

FIVE LOCAL TEAMS 
COMPETE IN Y LOOPS
Highland Park and Casey’s

%

Hicks in Senior League; 
Three in Junior Circuit

FOUR PLAYERS OUTSTANDING 
ON ALL-COAST GRID ELEVEN

Highland Park and Casey’s Hicks 
of this town are entered in the east
ern section of the Hartford County 
YMCA Senior “B” basketball league, 
and the West Bids Buddies, WappiQg 
Uncas and Manchester Crescents are 
entered in the County Y Intermedi
ate League. The first named loop 
has already opened Its season while 
the latter will start the week of De
cember 4.

The Highland Park team is man
aged by Sherwood Anderson of 184 
Highland street and will have the 
local Y as its home floor. Casey’s 
Hicks are managed by Ralph Swan
son of 30 Packard strest and will 
h^ve ths local Rec as its home floor. 
The West Side Buddies are managed 
by PhlUp Waddell of 50 Cooper 
pfreet and their home floor will be 
the West Side Rec. The Uncas are 
managed by Leslie Collins of Wap- 
ping and have the Wapping Commu
nity Hall as their home floor. The 
Crescents are managed by James 
SpUlane, Jr., of 31 Strickland street 
and will have the Y as their home 
floor.

PACinC COAST ALL-STAR
rntST  TEAM POS. SECOND TEAM

Smith, Washington............... ............ Muller, U. C. L. A.
Left End

Lutz, California........ ............................Reynolds, Stanford
Left Tackle

Rosenberg, U> S. C. ••••••• ..................... Stevens. U. S. G
Left Guard

Coats, U. C. L. A............................ ..... .Christie, California
Center

Cor bus, Stanford........ .......................... Gilbert, St. Mary’s
Right Guard

Yezerski, St. Mary’s ............ ...Yearlck, U. C. L, A.
Right Tackle

Moscrip, Stanford......................... F. Canrinus, St. Mary’s
Right End

Warburttm, U. S. C................... ..................Griffith, U. S. C.
Quarterback

Franklin, Ore. State........................ .Williams, California
Left Halfback

Wilson, St. Mary’s ..............  . •. • • Grayson, Stanford
Right Halfback

Keeble, U. C. L. A ..................... ................ Mikulak, Oregon
Pullback

BESTMATUIAlllN 
yU RS MAKES TASK 

OF SELECTOR EAST
Spaulding Believes All-Star 

Team Could Hold Its Own 
With Any Other Picked 
Squad in Country.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO 
BATTLE FOR LOOP LEAD
Canadiens and Maple Leafs 

Clash Headlines Slate To
night; Detroit and Buffalo 
Meet for First Place in In
ternational League.

Last Night *8 Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York—Tony Canzoneri, New 
York, knocked out Kid Chocolate, 
Havana, two.

Boaton—Tony Sbuoco, Boston, 
outpointed Lou BroulUard, Worces
ter. ten.

San Francieco— Frankie Battag
lia, Winnipeg, knocked out Earl 
Wise, Reno, 6.

Hollywood—Tommy Paul, Buf
falo, stopped Abie Israel, Seattle, 8.

Kansas City — Dick Daniels, 
Minneapolis, outpointed A1 Fay, 
Pittsburgh, 10.

Tampa, Fla.—Tony Dominguez, 
Cuba, knocked out Willie Krelger, 
Germany, two.

Ph^j^elphia — Danny Hassett, 
-Philadelphia, outpointed Johnny 
Pile, New York, ten.

Ssrracuse, N. Y.—Eddie Dempsey, 
S y ra cw , outpointed. Norm Cor- 
daro. ^atavla, N. T.. 5.

New York, Nov. 25.— (A P )—The 
unbeaten Toronto Maple Leafs and 
the speedy Montreal Canadiens 
come to grips tonight in their bat
tle for first place In the Canadian 
division of the National Hockey 
Lieague, but sharing the interest 
with them in the five-game week
end schedule is a clash between the 
Montreal Maroons and New York 
Rangeri.

Auctions Players 
When the Maroons were whipped 

6-0 by the Canadiens last Tuesday, 
President James Straeban threat
ened to put five players on the auc
tion block because "they are not 
playing the kind of hockey we ex
pected of tLem." He has beg\in to 
carry out bis threat by shipping 
two wlngmen, Lome Duguld and 
Glen Brydson, to the Windsor Irv 
teraatlonal League club and It re
mains to be seen what effect this 
will have on those that are left.

The only replacement secuiM so 
far Is Paul Rusge, the holdout left 
winder of the Philadelphia Arrows, 
and he Is not due to arrive from 
Edmonton unti’ next week. Like 
Maroons, the. Rangers haven't done 
as well as expect^ , collecting only 
three points In five games to drop 
to the bottom of the American sec
tion.

The Other Games
The Canadlen-Toronto battle Is 

the real headliner, wl'Ji the flying 
Frenchmen gding Into It one point 
ahead due to Toronto’s Idimess 
Thursday, Even If they loee, the 
Canadiens have a cbijice to make a 
comeback as they play the-Detroit 
Red Wings at Detroit Sunday,

The two other games :::ee the 
New York Americans tackle the 
Ottawa Senators at the Canadian 
capital tonight and the Boston 
Bruins carry on their road trip to 
Chicago tomorrow. The Amerks 
are at the bottom of the Casiadlan 
group and Ottawa le tied with the 
Maroona Just a point ahead. Chica
go beada the American division 
with a one-point margin over De
troit while the Bruins are two 
points further back.

All three of tonight’s j:ames 
mark the first meetings of tho sea
son between the clubs but ths Ca
nadiens defsated Detroit 2-1 at 
Montreal in the season’s opener 
and Boston, on its home ice, blank
ed Chicago, 2-0.

INTERNATIONAL LOOP
New York, Nov. 25.— (A P )—A 

hand to hand battle between the 
Detroit Olympics and Buffalo 
Blsons, tivalc for the International 
Hockey League lead, features the 
week-end program of three games.

These clubs, rated as two of the 
best minor league hockey outfits In 
the coimtry, clash on tbs Buffalo 
rink tonight to decide which shall 
be the pace-setter. The Olympics, 
who have p lay^  one mo/e game, 
are two points ahead of their rivals 
and'they gai'ied a 4-2 decision over 
the Blsons at Detroit last week. In 
all probability it will be a different 
matter tonight for the Blsons flp-. 
ure to have a big edge on their 
home ice.

Beet of Schedule •
If they lose their exclusive hold 

on first place tonight, the Olympics 
have a chance to get it right back 
again tomorrow. ’They play the 
tisusd week-end combination of 
Buffalo Saturday and Syracuse 
Sunday. 'The third ggme brings to
gether the Windsor Bulldogs and 
Cleveland Indians at Qevaland to

night. Theee two teams are dead
locked with Syracuse and London 
for the places in the standing be
hind Detroit and Buffalo.

Teams have been strengthened on 
all Bides for the week-end struggles 
and that alone may serve to upset 
what little dope there is on com
parative strengths. Buffalo has se
cured Tip O’Neil, defenseman from 
Calgary and sent Bill Regan to 
Cleveland to make room for him. 
Syracuse signed up Gus Forslund, 
formerly of the Ottawa Senators of 
the National League while a shake- 
up in {mother big league club bene- 
fltted Windsor. ’The Bulldogs re
ceived a pair of good wlngmen, 
Glen Brydson amd Lome Duguld.'

By BILL SPAULDING
Coach, University of California at 

Los Angelee
(Copyright, 198J, NBA Servloe Corp.)

Eagles Tackle Tough Foe 
In State Prison Trojans

V

Tomorrow tbs Eagles, town<»Dwyer and halfback Tommy Hayss,

TOTAL OF 96 PLAYERS 
TO COMPETE ON EIGHT 
; COURT TEAMS ENTERED

ORIOLES AND PAWNEES 
START JUNIOR SERIES

Play First Title Game Tomor
row at Hickey’s; Plan to Dis- 
regfard Baldwin A. C.

The first game of the Junior town 
championship series, which has been 
delayed for various reasons, will b« 
played tomorrow at Hickey’s Grove 
at 2 p. m. when the Orioles defend 
their title against their north end 
rival, the Pawnees. A three game 
series has been arranged between 
these two teams, who have agreed 
to disregard the Baldwliui as con
tenders.

The two teams appear quite even
ly matched with the Pawnees bold
ing a slight edge because of tbelr 
victory over the Rockville Cres
cents. In a game played early in 
the season, tbs Orlolee defeated the 
Pawnees by a 18-0 scors. An im
portant practice for the Orioles Is 
called for Sunday morning at 
Hickey’s Grove at 10 p. m. and all 
players miut be on hand.

’The probable lineup;
OrloiM Pawnees
M. Swikla..........le .....  Herrick

J. Archlvy............. It . . . . . .  Scranton
Rubaka................. Ig .....  Oooebee
Brannlck.............. c ............... Clarke
Balcbunes.............rg . . . .  Zaurakas
H. Jarvis...............rt ...... Carlson
J. Swikla...............re ......  Rudeen
Katkavek............. qb . . . .  McCarthy
Smith................... Ibb ......... Burke
J.Mitchell........... rbb . . . .  O’Brigbt
Gudjunes.............. fb . . . .  McCartan

CHALLENGE BARBERS

Sports Editor: •
We, the Manchester Bakers, chal

lenge the Barbers to a football gams 
for the ebampionsbip of the town. 
Seeing that the Barbinrs dkki’t show 
up Armistice day we think that they 
can’t take it. what do you say. 
Barbers? Show us up and accept 
our challenge. We wc^ud like to play 
you T bank^vlng morning at 10 
o’clock sharp.A For more details see 
’’Kelley.” We would like to play 
other teams especially from the 
south end. We haven’t been beaten 
in 3 years. All players must range 
from 14 to 17.

We owe all our euccees t<vtbe fine 
coaching of Dave Hamilton, ^ o  was 
once a Fordham halfback. Our 
backfleld consists of Kelley, quarter
back, a triple treat man; Sllmlslas 
and Mike Burk, excellent passers 
and naming backs, with Baker 
Kusek, an exceUent kicker and nux- 
ner at full. We also have a strong 
line consisting of Stan Opalach and 
Bill Obrlgbt ends; Frank and Walt 
Smith, tackles; J. J. Vojeok and 
Jumbo Slaga, guards; and Loney 
Malik at center. Any managers 
wtafalng games call .Manchester 
Baker Shop, phone 6023.

The Bakers.

Los Angeles, Nov. 35.—Four out
standing Pacific coast grldders who 
merit certain All-Coast selection, 
and whose deeds deserve All-Ameri
ca recognition, are Bill Smith, 
Washington end; Lee Coats, U. C. L. 
A. center; Cotton Warburton, Tro
jan quartarback, and Norman 
Franklin, powerhouse of Oregon 
State’s backfleld.

With these four as a nucleus, and 
a supporting cast from the best 
brand of football material seen In 
the west in years, a team can be 
built that could hold its own with 
any other picked squad in the coun
try.

’These four men made my task of 
selecting an AU-CToast team com
paratively easy. But what made It a 
lot easier was the presence of two 
great guards in the west—Rosen
berg and CorbuB. Sure AU-Ametica 
timber, they couldn’t be left off an 
all-star team from this section.

’The lineup of the first team fol
lows:
• Bill Smith, that pass-snatching, 

point-kicking rrlider of Washington 
U., teams u p ^ t h  Jim Moscrip, sen
sational sophomore end of Stanford. 
The latter lad, a 176-pounder, can 
turn an end nm into a rout in snap
py fashion—as Southern Callfomia 
will agree. A  few more pounds and 
Jim will be ready for All-America 
next season.

There were no outstanding 
tackles, such as Smith and Brown 
of the 1932 'Trojans, running arouna 
loose on the west coast this season. 
In their stead, and playing nearly 
as good a game, were L ar^  Lutz, 
California tackle and John Yezerski 
of St. Mary’s.

Both these players are sopho
mores— which may make my selec
tion of them appear strange. But 
both boys, in my opinion and that 
of several coaches and other play
ers to whom I have talked, played 
all-star ball in their first year up. 
They, like Jim Moscrip, will bear 
watching In 1984.

Little need be sold about the 
sterling qualities of Rosenberg and 
Bill Corbus. ’The former is a line- 
crashing fool, fast to pulUout and 
nm interference, imd a stone wall 
when he’s roving behind that ’Trojan 
forward wall on defense.

’The latter, by his showing against 
Southern California alone, rate# All- 
America recognition. His point-get- 
ting toe is an added asset.

’The center is our own Lee Coats. 
'This boy haa been ths outstanding 
center on the coast for three years.

The Trojans’ wUl-o’-tba-wlsp, Ir
vins Warburton, is probably ths best 
of that long Iln« of brilliant quar
terbacks Howard Jones t ^ s d  out 
at Southern California. *

’This season hasn’t been so easy 
for Jones’ boys, and time and again 
this mite of a man pulled the Tro
jans out of hot water with a spec
tacular nm that inspired them with 
the confidence to go out and win.

A smart general and all-round 
player, the blond fellow is the best 
on the coast.

Oregon State’s Franklin needs lit
tle printed qualification. He’s been 
heard of plenty on the west coast, 
and ths east— Fordham in particu
lar—has seen him star. An iron 
made playing with an iron team. 
Red gets my firmest vote.

’The' other halfbacks is George 
Wilson of St. Mary’s. This fellow, 
too, hoc shown in the east as well as 
the west. He’s i ball-carrying ex
press, Ug enough to stand punish
ment and smart enough to know 
what to do with the ball when be 
gets it—ask Jimmy Crowley of 
Fordham.

Choice of fullback probably was 
the most difficult. ’Two players stood 
out in this position. On# was our 
own Joe Keeble; the other was Mike 
Mikulak of Oregon.

Jolting Joe has been our etandby 
here for quite a while. He has been 
a steady pUyer, alwhys piling up 
yards when we needed them. His 
work was valued In every game we 
played.

with all due crefUt to Mike, I 
put our own Joe on the first squad.

obamplon football team, will travel 
to Wethersfield State Prison, as per 
schedule, to engage the strong Tro
jan prison team. ’Bbe break in oon- 
secutive playing weeks of the town 
series was caused by the refusal of 
the West Sides to p W  two weeks 
ago becauss of snow. ’Ths Eagles, 
confident of their superior strength, 
as was shown Simday, bad flgursd 
on two gam u only to retain the 
title; consequently they bad en
gaged the prison team for tomor
row.

In the Trojans, the Eagles will be 
facing the hardest assignment of 
the season, not exsropUng All- 
Burnside. The State’s team has 
been defeated only once this season, 
and then by a score of 7-6 at tbs 
bands of All-Bumside. This victory, 
according to “Cunnln” Crockett, 
Burnside left end, was "pretty 
lucky,” Another factor in this prison 
eleven's favor is the benefit of a 
very capable coach, Dlnny Shea, 
former Notre Dame star and coach 
of Sing Sing prison.

Further proof of the prison team’s 
strength is vouched for by Manager

who have witnessed the prison team 
in action. They hod Journeyed 
down to schedule a game and had 
been received by Wai^en Reed, who 
pereonally conducted them on a 
tour of t^e prison and then Invited 
them to attend a football game 
which was about to begin. Manager 
Dwyer was also fortunate in being 
Introduced to the coach of the Tro
jans, who said that the material at 
Wethersfield was much better than 
that at Sing Sing, his former 
charges.

In view of all these formidable 
signs. Coach “Ding" Farr called an 
extra practice this week In order to 
whip the team Into shape.

A large crowd has secured tickets 
for this game already. There are 
still a few tickets left and they may 
be obtained at Coughlin’s Battery 
Shop. Busses will leave Depot 
Square at 12:46 p. m., ani all root
ers will have to be at the prison 
office at 1:16 p. m. sharp.

C. R. Burr, police commissioner, 
and W. G. Glenney, president of the 
Manchester Trust Company, and 
William Cheney will attend this 
game as guests of the local club.

Cream of Local Talent In
cluded on Bifibility Lists; 
To Play Two Games Each 
Tuesday and Saturday 
Night; Expect Fast, Close 
Race for Honors.

REO SENIOR LEAGUE
FIRST ROUND SLATE

With a total of ninety-nix players 
nllglble to compete on  ̂the eight 
teams entered, the Rec Senior 
BaaketbsOl League will get under
way at the Bast Side Rec building 
on School street next Tuesday night 
and indl^tlons' are that this circuit

TRADITION IS ^ I N D  
FOUR BIG GRID GAMES

4>'

Expect Quarter Million Fans 
at Classics Today; Army- 
Navy, Yale and Harvard 
Clashes Top Eastern Pro
gram; Other Tdts Slated.

New York, Nov, 26.— (AP)— 
Tradition came to the rescue of the 
fading 1933 football season today 
with prospects of a queuter million 
spectators at the four big classics 
of the day.

From the standpoint of probable 
attendance the clash of Callfomia 
and Stanford' topped them all for
90.000 fans were expected In the big 
bowl at Palo Alto. Army and Navy 
renewed regular football relations 
for the first time since 192T with 
prospects of a capacity crowd of
79.000 at Franklin field whUe 50,000 
were concentrated in Cambridge for 
the 62nd duel of Yale and Harvard 
and 40,000 at South Bend to watch 
Notre Dame collide with Southern 
California.

Stanford Needs Win
At Palo Alto a win for Stanfotd, 

now tied with Oregon for flret place 
In the Pacific Coast conference, 
would probably result in an invita
tion to rraresent the far west In 
the Rose Bowl game.

There was no championship st 
Stake either at Cambridge or South 
Bend, but the struggles promised to 
be JiMt ss exciting and closely 
fought in the post. Meanwhile 
Michigan hoped to salt away the 
big ten title by walloping North
western. Cblcsgo faced an Intersec
tional foe from the east, Dartmotftb, 

In the south Duke hoped to con
tinue its undefeated and untied 
streak against North Carolina 
Stats, while Oeorgls and Georgia 
Tech were looked In their annual 
duel at Atlanta.

Title to Arkansas 
Arkansas definitely clinched the 

Southwest crown yesterday by 
beating Texas, leaving the Southern 
M etho^t-Baylor and Rlce-Texas 
Christian contests today with no 
bearing on the title.

8t. Mary's Gaels ran up against 
U. C. L. A. and Washington Stats 
played Washington in the far west 
while the Colorado Aggies were 
seeking to remain in the Rocky 
Mountain race with a triumph over 
Colorado College.

Tbs Columbfa-SyraaMS, Csmegls 
Tsch-N, Y. U., Tsmpls-Vlllanova, 
Prlncston-Rutgsrs and Lehlgh-La- 
Fayette pairings rounded out the 
eastern card.

Alabama allowed opponents to 
score only eight points in the first 
■even football games of the season.

The Olympic soccer team will 
Journey to Hartford tomorrow aft
ernoon to play the North Ends a re
turn game In the Hartford County 
Junior League. Victory for the 
Olympics would be doubly sweet in
asmuch os it would keep them at 
the top of the league and would 
avenge the defeat the North Ends 
inflicted upon them in the first game 
here.

All players are requested to meet
at the School street Recreation 
building at 1:16 p. m. The team 
will leave at 1:80 p. m. The game 
will be played at the Weaverly 
grounds, Keney Park, at 3:80 
o’clock.

Charter Oak Girls Face 
All-Star Pin Topplers

Among “fanaoxu Jersey numbers” 
that have bew  "retired” are Rod 
Orangfi’s 77, never to be worn by an 
mini again, Benny Oosterbaan's 47 
and Harry Kipke’s 22, at Michigan, 
and Emis N sren ’ L  i t  8tanof<^.

Local pln-toppllng enthusiasts^ 
will find an outstanding attraction 
at the Charter Oak alleys on Oak 
street at 8 o’clock tonight, when 
the Charter Oak Girls play host to 
ths West ^nds of Bridgeport, who 
Invade Manchestei with the deter
mination to shatter the tradition 
that the local girls have never been 
defeated in both ends of a match.

An AO-Star Team 
At Bridgeport last week the 

West Slnds ^swampod the Charter 
Oaks with total plnfall of 1689 in a 
State League encoimtsr. The visi
tors, with a lineup Ĵiat Is composed 
almost entirely of stars, are confi
dent of emer^ng with a victory, 
while the local ^ r l i  are Just as de
termined and confident' that they 
shall not do so.

Heading the Maple Ends is Miss 
Ann Casaaaa, honorary No. 3 bowl

er of the United Atatee and winner 
of the Ckmnectlout eingles, the Con
necticut all-events and third in the 
National all-events. Last year she 
had a season average of 111 in 
more than one hundred games.

Two Champions
The team also includes Florence 

LaBarr, winner of the New Eng
land sweepstakes, and Rose Quinn, 
national mixed doubles champion, 
with Forloung of Hartford. The 
team has two bo '̂ i^rs from Bridge
port, two from Danbury and one 
from New Haven, the strongest five 
that has ever rolled in Manchester.

As a specied attraction. Miss 
Casazza will roll an exhibition 
match against one of the. members 
of the local t«»am, which will con
sist of Clahi Jackmore, Flora Nel
son, Qfirtruds Nelson, Jeimls Schu
bert cad Toorart.

STATE GRID BODY 
TOHAOANQUET

Affair December 9 Will Be 
Open to Public; Local 
Coacb Heads Association.

The Connecticut Association of 
Football Coaches and Officials will 
bold its annual banquet at Hartford 
on Saturday evening, December 9, 
at the Hotel Bond, It was 
announced today by Thomas 
F. Kelley, Manchester High grid and 
baseball cocu:b, who Is president of 
the Association this year. The ban
quet will be open to the public and 
all who desire to do so may attend. 
Notify either Mr. Kelley or Chris
tie F. McCormick of 77 Henry 
street, who is secretary of the As
sociation.

A number of outstanding sports 
figures have been secured as 
speakers for the occasion, in
cluding "Sleepy Jim" Crow
ley, coach of the Fordham Uni
versity football team which enjoyed 
a most successful season this year; 
Jack Coffey, faculty director of ath- 
letlce at Fordham; William 8cbo- 
fleld, of Crosby High, president of 
the Football Coaches Association; 
Walter Spencer, president of the 
state High School Conference; and 
Dr. Phillips, president of the Con
necticut Valley Aesooiatlon of 
College or Football Officials. It 
Is possible also that Reggie Root, 
bead coach at Yale, and Adam 
Walsh, Eli line coacb, will also be 
speakers.

Harry Ginsberg of New Britain, is 
chairman of the committee on ar  ̂
rangements and will act as toast
master at the banquet.

NORTH ENDS ARE HOST 
TO OLYMPIC ROOTERS

Ben Clone

will furnish local court fans with a 
wealth of outstanding attractions 
throughout the season

Many Star Playen 
The eligibility lists, which limit 

eeu:b team to a personnel of twelve 
players, include the cream of basket
ball talent to be found in Manches
ter and vicinity. Many of -the teams 
have lineups that boast of players 
who have starred for many years in 
senfi-pro cage circles. Including such 
widely known luminaries as Bevo 
Hurley, Edgar Ojfizzi, Bill Dowd, 
James Quish, Bod Sturgeon, Ray 
Campbell, Earl Blssell, Sber Bissell, 
Red Whinnem, Ekl Kovls, John Fal- 
koski, John Tierney, Tom Faulkner, 
Pete Anderson, H ar^  Benson, War- 
dy Waterman, Chet Bendrowskl, 
Henry McCann, Harold Madden, 
George Stavnltsky, Ernie Nelli, Roy 
Norris, and a host of others, too 
numerous to menuon.

Two Nlghto a Week 
All indications point to fu t ,  ex

citing competition that should bold 
the Interest of the fans at a high 
pitch from start to finish of the 
L e i^ e  season. Games will be play
ed 'Tuesday and Sfiturdfiy nights at 
the School street Rec gym, with two 
games being played each night. The 
first game will start at 7:46 o’clock, 
and the second game immediately 
on completion of the first. Dancing 
will follow tbs gamss.

Tbs Leagus will play a sobsdule 
of two rounds, the wlxmer of the 
first playing tbs wlnnsr of tbd sec
ond round for the Qbamplonsblp, in 
the event that one team does not 
win both rounds. A serlss of best 
two out of throe games will be play
ed for the title between the round 
winners, tbs winning tsam to rs- 
ceivt a silvsr loving cup as trophy, 
Each member of the team will re
ceive medals.

dune Deserves Credit 
An Arbitration Committee has 

been appointed to handle all dis
putes othsr than in a gams, this 
committee consisting of Osorgs 
Hunt, Hugh 8. Orser, J. Bennet 
(Jlune and Frank C. Busch. Cluns, 
who has had many years experlenos 
in tbs managsrlal and coaching end 
of basketball, has bent his ifforts 
untiringly toward bringing about 
the formation of a League that will 
furnish competition on a level with 
the best that can be produced by 
semi-pro quintets. He also has spent 
much time in drawing up the rules 
and regulations that will govern the 
League and all in all baa done a re
markably fine Job.

Perry To Referee 
The opening League contest will 

bring together Knolls and Ansaldi’s 
Masons in the first game at 7:46 
o ’clock, with the Dugout Five and 
the Celtics battling in the second, 
scheduled for 8:45 o’clock. As ref
eree, the services of Dwight E. 
Perry, a member of the Manchester 
High school facility, have been 
secured. Perry has bad much experi
ence as a r^eree and can be de
pended upon for fair, unbiased and 
accurate officiating.

The eligibility lists of each team 
are as follows;

KnoU's
Francis McVeigh, manager; John 

Sturgeon, Roy Fraser, Herbert Fra
ser, Eugene Roasl, Edward Kovis, 
Ludwig Hansen, Jack Ahem, Rich
ard Relmer, Joseph Mlstretta, 
James O’Leary, V. Bogglnl, Red 
Whinnem.

West SUde Oelttoe 
Stuart Vennart, manager; Frank 

Mahoney, Steve McAdanu, Irving 
Quinn, Fred Bissell, Bert MeObnkey, 
Wilbert HsddSn, Edward JoUy, 
J«Hpb Braso, Edward Wtmw,

Tuesday, Nov. 38 
7:46-—Knolls vs. Anssidi’s Maeeas 
8146—Dugout Five vs. Celtioe. 

Saturday Deo. 3
7:46—Herald vs. National Guarda. 
8:46—Laurels vs. Phaatoins. 

Tuesday Deo. 6
7:46—Lsorele ve. National Guards. 
•8!46—Herald vs. Phantome.

Saturday Deo. 9 
7:46—Celtioe vs. b o l ls .
8:46—Dugout Five vs. AneaJdl’s M.

Tuesday Dec. 12 
7:45—Celtics vs. Laurels.
8:46— Herald vs. Anealdi’s Masons. 

Saturday Dec. 16
7:45—Dugout Five vs. PhantoaM. 
8:45—Knolls vs. National Guards.

Tuesday Deo. 19 
7:45—KnoUs vs. Phantoms.
8:45— Dugout Five vs. Nat. Guards.

Saturday Dec. 28 
7:45—Anaaldl’s M. vs. Laurels. 
8:45—Herald vs. Celtics.

Tuesday Dec. 26 
7:45—Nat. Guards vs. Celtioe.
8 :45—Phantoms vs, Ansaldi’s M.

Saturday Dec. 80 
7:45T-Knolls vs, Dugout Five.
8:46—Herald vs. Laurels.

Tuesday Jan. 2 
7:45—Knolle vs. Laurels.
8:46—Herald vs. Dugout Five, 

Saturday Jan. 6 
7:45—Phantome vs. Celtics.
8:46—Nat. Guards vs. Anealdi’e M< 

Tuesday Jan. 6
7:46—Celtics vs. Ansaldl’s Masons. 
1:45—Phantome vs. Nat. Guards.

Saturday Jan. 18 
7:4i^Dugout Five vs. Laurels. 
8:46—Knolls vs. Herald.

Richard Kerr, John Falkowskl. 
Laurels

Pete Larson, manager; John Tier
ney, James Tierney, Otto Seelqrt, 
Thomas Faulkner, James Qormfin, 
Pete Anderson, Ray Hutt, MUtpn 
Nelson, Harry Benson, Doc ColUps, 
Wardy Waterman,

Anealdl's Masons 
Kenneth Smith, manager; Edgar 

Ansaldl, EMgar Opizzi, Wm. Do îrd, 
James Quish, Robert Smith, Robert 
Sturgeon, Raymond Campbell, Carl 
Johnson, Bevo Hurley, Earl Bissell, 
V. Britt, D. Farr.

National Guards
Arthur McGann, manager; Chet 

Sendrowski, Raymond Donahue, 
Tony Soimonds, Saivatore Sai- 
monds, Charles Bycbolsky, John 
Sobieskl, Patsy Vince, Ernest Vlot, 
Ambrosi

Dugout Five
Stanley Bray, manager; Gordon 

Reid, Earl Anderson, Arthur Davis, 
Donald Healey, Henry McCann, 
Harold Madden, George Stavnltsky, 
Sherwood Bissell, James Neill, 
Ernie Neill, Roy Norris.

Phantome
James SpUlane, manager; Dan 

Renn, F. Whippert, John lircb , Wm. 
Courtney, A1 Smltn, B. Wells, E. 
Docbln, T. Nicholson, C. Magnuspn, 
Pinney, Lesiig.

Herald Newsboys 
Louis Smith, manager; James 

Sheldon, Everett Swanson, Charles 
Bears, Joseph Walker, Ounnar John
son, Ralph Johnson, John Hedlund, 
Evsrstt Salmonsoh, Alton Johagren, 
Walt Snow.
Walt Snow, Howard Brown, Harold 
Sebuetz.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dstrolt— Jim Londos, Grssee, 

threw Pat O’Shocker, Salt Lake 
a ty ,

Cincinnati—Nick Bozlnis, Elmira, 
N, Y., threw George Gable, Cincin
nati.

Lewiston, Me.—Ed Don George, 
North Java, N. Y., defeated ^ b  
Russell, Newport, R, I„ etralght 
falls.

D4s Molnss, Is.—Jos Cox, Clsve- 
land and Eirl Wampler, Scranton, 
Iowa, drew, 90 minute limit one, 
fxn eoob.

Hockey
By Associated Press 

SATURDAY

National League
Nfw York Americans at Ottavjra. 
Montrsal Canadiens at Toronte. 
New York Rangers a' M ontfW  

Idaroons.
Canadlan-American League 

Philadelphia at Boston.
SUNDAY ^

National League 
Montreal Canadiens at Detroiti*' 
Boston at Chicago. , Ml

Canadtan-Amerlcan League 
Philadelphia at New Haven.-^

Sport Chatter̂ *
The Connecticut State Board^of 

Approved Basketball Officials ĈUl 
hold Its third annual 'basketbfll'%- 
teirpretatlon mating In the WsoUjr- 
an field bouse at Middletown tilit  
Monday night at 7:80 o'etodt. -GIIm 
new rules will be discussed snd 
onstrsted and It is expected ,||Xfc 
severs] coUegs oad high <s6bMl’' 
oomebes will speak on tbe-resuetMii^’̂  
the coacb to. the new rules.

players, fans sad
ve iantsd to ittepd.
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Read the dlassified Rental Propertq Listinq on this Paq
LOST AND FOUND 1

WILL THE PERSON that t o S  
man’s dark blue overcoat by mis
take at the South Methodist church 
Thiursday evening, kindly return 
same to 94 Hemlock street, and re
ceive their own?

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
WA2^TE3>-AN ELDERLY lady or 

two girls to share home with one 
person. Inquire 111 Holl street.

AUTOMOBILES i<X)R SALE 4

HIGHEST PRICES paid for your 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Ga
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

FORDS— 1930 COACH; 1930 sedan; 
1929 roadster. Pontiac, 1927 sedan. 
Willys, 1931 sedan. Essex, 1928 
coach. Brown’s Garage, West Cen
ter street. Telephone 8805.

Want Ad Infomiatloa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count alz averax* worUa to a Una 
Initials numbara and abbreviations 
•aob coun' as a word and oomoound 
words as two worda Uinimuni cost Is 
price of three llnea

Line rates par day tor transient
a** __  ,

Kfleettve Mareh 17, 1S9T
Caah Chares 

6 Consecutive Days ...| 7 ctsi 9 ots
I Consecutive Days ..I 9 ots| il eta
1 Day ..........................I 11 otsi It ou

All orders tor Irrexular Insertions 
will bs charged at the one time rata

Special rates tor long tsnn svery 
day advertlslDK given upon requeat.

Ads ordered tor tnree or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only tor the ac
tual number of times the ad appear- 
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refund* can be made 
on six tlms ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbids"; .asplay Unss aot 
sold.

Tbs Hsrald will not bs responslbls 
tor mors than one Incorrect Insertion 
ot any advertisement ordered for 
more man one time.

The Inadvertent omiasion ot incor- 
tect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by oanoellatlon ot the 
charge made tor the service endered.

All advertisements must conform 
In styis. copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the tight to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionably

CLOSING HOURS—Claaalfied ads to 
he published same day must bs re
ceived by 11 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
ld;90 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
f t  the CHARGE RATE given above 
H  a convenience to advertisers, but 
me CASH RATEb will be accepted as 
I^LL  PA7MENT If paid at the bual- 
Bass offics on or before the seventh 
day tollowl.'ig the first insertion ot 
•ach ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATS wUJ be collected. No responsi
bility tor errors in telephoned sds 
win be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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AUI'OMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1932 CHEVROLET SEDAN—likfi 
new, 4425, 1982 Chevrolet coach 
4375, 1927 Chevrolet sport road
ster 415. 1927 Chevrolet sedan 425. 
Riley Chevrolet, Armory. Garage, 
60 Welles street Telephone 6874.

FLORISI'S— NURSERIES 16
FOR SAJjB}—CHRYSANTHEMUMS 

41.00 dozen, roses 50c dozen, 
•breaths for cemetery use, potted 
plants, reasonable prices. McCon- 
vlUe’s Greenhouse and Nursery, 21 
Wlndemere street Manchester. 
Telephone 6947.

MOVING— TRUCKiNG—
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ot tLelr large De- 
Luze bus for lodge, party or team 
trips' at special ratea Phone 3063 
8860. 8864.

UKJAJ. AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general -nicking, livery 
service. Uui afflUation with Unitea 
Vans Service means lower ratea on 
furniture moving to distant polnu 
Large modem trucka expeiienceo 
men, prompt semoe, all goods in
sured while In transit are features 
offeree at no extra expense to yoa 
Dally trips to New York, baggage 
Oellvered direct to steamship piers 
For further informatloD call 3063 
8860. 8864. Perrett & Glenney Inc

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Ekun whUe 
learning. Details free. Hartfore 
Academy ot Hairdressing. 693 Mato 
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WOMEN—EARN 412, dozen sew- 
ing, materials cut. Instructions 
furnished, experience unnecessary, 
address envelope brings particu
lars. Superior Dress Company, 3 
Grand street Extension, BrdoUyn, 
N. Y.

WANTB3D—GIRL F O R  general 
housework, one that has some 
knowledge of cooking, go home 

nights. Write Box M, care of Herald.

SALESMEN
WANTED 36-A

AMAZING MATCH—GIVES mil
lion lights, selling like 'wildfire. 
Big profits. Everlasting Match Co., 
443 South Dearborn, Cblcago.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—LARGE ROASTING 
chickens, dressed and delivered. G. 
Risley, Vernon. Telephone Rock
ville 563-14. '

TURKEYS FOR SALE—for reason
able price, telephone 5457.

ALLEN’S ROASTING ducks Uve, 
16c, dressed 22c lb. 160 Tolland 
Turnpike, telephone 8837.

FOR SALE—HARP WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place. 48.00 
cord, 44.50 per loau. Chaa. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 13-13.

FOR SALE)—SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected fireplace woo^ cut 
to order. C  A. Staye. Dial 3149.

APARl'MENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

THIS IS THE PLACE you have 
been l<»ig looking for beautiful 
high airy rooms, beautifully locat
ed, sunny all day, apartment of 
five rooms, near the mill. Three 
minutes from bus line, easy to 
heat. All newly papered and deco
rated. A comfortable home for the 
winter. Lucky one, who it may be. 
The Place for 2 or 3. For informa
tion apply at Seastrand Bros., 
Main street South, three minutes 
from trolley.

FOR R E N T-FO U R  ROOM tene- 
ment, with all improvements, and 
garage, 171 Summit street. Tele
phone 5987.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
CHILDS’ LARGE PLAY yard, with 
mattress, also Taylor tot walker, 
with stroller attachment, 24 Locust 
street. Telephone 4698.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

luBlo&l Instruments » • •arm* ecz •rics and Store Gqnlpment . « «  64
Bpeclals at tbs Stores....... . . . .a  i l
Wearing Apparel—Furs 67
Wanted—To Bny ..........   it

Bee*e—Boar*—Hetele—Beeerts 
Reeta«nuitf

ms Without Board i9
larders Wanted......... T O .rc .M -A

onntry Board—ResorU tO
Sot*l»~HMUurantS ...-m .o o n  II 
Tasted—Room*—Board r o  It 

B*aJ Estate Fm B«wt 
artments. Flat* Tenemeota n  
ilnass Locations for Rant M aes tor Rant 

ibnrbaa tor Rent 
unmer Homes for Rant . ranted to R ent................

Baal Batata Fa* ta le
aant Building for 8ela • 

Proparty for laU » , , «  
Parma and Land tor lals 
oiiato for 6a1c 
•to forSala^TO,. ,  
aaort Proparty for gala 
•hzrban for Bsla^,, , , , , , arVM*«MX Estate tor Bzehaam 
Faztad—Baal Batata......... ...

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE)—APPLES, 1,000 bush- 
els of Baldwin, Delicious, Northern 
Spies and Westfield. E)dgewood 
Fruit Farm, Manchester Green.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— TWO ENAMEII^D 

stoves, one a beautiful combination. 
Jones, The Stove Man, at Manches
ter Green.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for 
living room furniture, Bungalow 
gas and coal range. Apply 116 
Woodland street

FOR SALE—FULL SIZE maple 
bed, and springs. Call 6150.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage. 
Special—Lot of new burners, 
separate bases, center reservoirs, 
48.95 complete.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
ROOM FOR ONE OR TWO gentle- 
men 42.50 i>er week, board optlonaL 
Inquire 46 Cooper street

2 ACRE PLACE FOR RENT — 
Plenty room for poultry and cow. 
7 rooms, hot water heat, electrici
ty, bath, running water, 1-2 mile 
from Town Line. Bus takes chil
dren to school. See this place to
day, 425 per month, Hastings 
Roadside Office, 331 Oakland S t

DIED FROM EXPOSUBE
Newtown, Conn., Nov. 25.— (AP) 

— Douglas Light 21, of Danbury, 
who left the Fairfield State hospital 
October 24, and wandered in the 
woods, died from exposure in the 
oplnlcm of Medical Examiner B. L. 
Kingman who viewed the body 
yesterday after it- had been found 
in the Taimton section.

lig h t ’s body was clothed only in 
overalls, shirt, stockings and shoes. 
Two hunters came upon the body.

W est Sides-Spartans Vie 
In Only Sunday Grid Tilt

FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE, 203 
Oak street rent very reasonable. 
Apply on premises.

TO RE)NT—6 ROOM TENEIMEINT, 
39 Russell street all modem con
venience. Apply 41 Russell street 
Tel. 6764.

FOR RENT—THREE. FIVE and 
six room tenements, with aD mod
em improvements. Inquire at 147 
Blast Center street or Phone 7864.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want we’ll take care of it for 
you, without charge. R. T. .Mc
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

THREE ROOM HEATED apart- 
ment private bath. Inquire 109 
Foster street—Grube.

Although the Spartans of Hart-<$; 
ford are not considered strong 
enough to battle for the football 
title in their own home town they 
are without a doubt one of the fast
est semi-pro teams in this section. 
The West Sides will send in the 
best team possible to start the 
game / tomorrow afternoon at Mt. 
Nebo when the two teams collide. 
The game 14 scheduled to start at 
2 o ’clock. *

Sendrowski Back
Chet Sendrowski will be back 

Simday with the West Sides. This 
chap IS one of the best passers and 
kickers in town right now and his 
absence from the game has been 
keenly felt by the locals especially 
in the last three games. Ray Brown 
will give Iron Man Anderson a 
breathing spell this week as the 
slender captain of the West Side 
team has played the full game for 
three straight contests.

Two of the Conroy brothers, Lan

ders and a pair of sweet ends, will 
be with the visitors tomorrow. The 
end positions will be taken care of 
by former Hartford High players, 
Neal, a husky fullback, formerly of 
Crosby High, and James, a tackle 
with the Williston Academy team 
two years agu, will round out a 
fast aggAsgatlon that spells trouble 
for the local team. Earlier in the 
season the Eagles eked out a 6-4) 
score over this team after a hard 
fought tilt a+ Hickey’s Grove.

Pony Backfleld
Luca a£ full, Esigleson at half. 

Brown the other back and either 
Happeny, Harburda or WitkoskI 
will play quarter. This Is the pony 
backfleld of the locals smd will get 
into the gamt together for the first 
time since the opening game of the 
season. Falvey,Sendrowski, Angelo 
and Harburda will relieve the shock 
troops. Tryon, Kavimka, Gravy An
derson, Fields, Henry M d Vic John
son will probably round out the

starting team Simday. Massey will 
also see au:tion at the start in order 
that the whole squad win be in 
flghtlnr trim for jthe next game of 
the series Thanksgiving iJtemoon 
at Hickey’s Grove.

AU of the West Side team is re
quested to bv at Mt. Nebo at 10 
o ’clock tomorrow morning.

Bills Copeland wlU rest up this 
week. He came through the bruis
ing battle with the Slagles last 
week In excellent style and has 
played a hard game- every Sunday 
since joining the squad and needed 
the rest. Lippincott, Dugan, Ster
ling and some of the other regulars 
win also be rested up for the next 
series contest.

Kaiser, hurt early in the season, 
might also get the call for some 
pimtlng before the gsime is over. 
This chap can punt with the best 

.Emd is also dangerous within the 
30-yard line on account of his abil
ity to boot the ball over the cross
bars for extra points. Competent 
officials will handle this game and 
as It is the only football game in 
town tomorrow a banner crowd is 
expected to attend.

Sylvia, who have been spending sev
eral weeks with the former’s par
ents Rev. and Mrs. F. P. Bacbeler 
will sail today on the steamship 
Hie de France for their home 
Compton Castle in Devonshire, Eng-

Franklin G. Welles, J., attended 
a meeting of the State Athletic 
Committee of the Y. M. C. A. heid 
at Waterbiuy on ’Thursday.

Mrs. Esther Miner left today to 
spend several weeks with relatives 
in Hartford.

A good sized audience attended 
the musical travelogue given on Fri
day evening by Miss Miriam Welles 
and Miss Florence Plnney of their 
trip through the western states. 
Appropriate selections were played 
by the pianist Mrs, Dorothy Welles. 
Banjo selections by Anna and Gor
don Filblg were well received as 
were the harmonica solos by Gor
don. Miss Margaret Welles as a 
dramatic reader was forced to 
respond to an encore. A girl’s 
quartet composed of Doris Riven- 
burg, Ethel Cleveland, Lylabel 
Strong and Ruth Bllnn sang old 
time songs in a pleasing manner. A 
comedy sketch by Mrs. Elsie Mc

Nally, Mrs. Elizabeth Smith w d  
Mrs. Helen Beebe proyoked mui^ 
laughter. The Golden ^iule < 3 ^  
realized a good sum for its treasuiy 
from the sale of home made canity.

Master Donald Smith is confined 
to his home by an attack of mumps.

Louisiana’s 4,143 men in CCC 
camps represent a total of 19,386 
dependents in 4478 families.

FOR RENT
Besidmtial section, five miBotes* 
walk from Main Street and 
School,

SEMI - BUNGALOW
7 Rooms. Stone fireplace; gar
age.
Also 7-room rent on Wells street, 
and 6-room rent on Charter Oak 
street. Both reeentiy reflnished. 
Rent reasonable. Inquire

217 No. Elm Street 
Phone 3S00

FOR RENT—FTVE-ROOM flat, first 
floor, modem steam heat, and ga
rage, at reduced rent Apply 18 
Hollister street, or 281 Spruce 
street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment with garage, 180 Maple 
street Inquire 178 Maple street

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM tene
ment, modem, redecorated. 228 
Oak street phone 3567.

FOR RE)NT—FXOUR ROOM apart
ment hot water, heated. Apply 
Watkins Brothers.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM tene
ment, first floor, with all modem 
Improvements, hot water heat, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maple’s 
Hospital.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM tene
ment, with all Improvements, ga
rage if desired, 134 Maple street 
Inquire 132 Maple street, after 
4 p. m.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. TeL 4131 or 4359.

Auction Of Real Estate
By order of the Referee in Bankruptcy I will sell 

at Public Auction at Two O’Clock in the afternoon 
on the 5th day of December, 1933, a One Fifth 
undivided interest in that certain tract of real 
estate in South Manchester, bounded North on 
Pearl street 280 feet; Easterly on Spruce street 
97.6 feet; Southerly by land formerly of Thomas 
McRoberts 280 feet, and Westerly by Foster street 
98.1 feet.

Said real estate consists of Two Double houses. 
One Single house and Three unoccupied building 
lots.

Said property is free from all mortgage incum
brances and the houses have been recently put in 
full repairs.

The sale is subject to the approval of the Ref
eree in Bankruptcy.

C. R. HATHAWAY, 
Trustee o f the Estate of 
Alfred A. Grezel, Bank
rupt.

TALCOTTVILLE
A t the morning worship at 10:45 

a. m. tomorrow Thank Offering 
Sunday wUi be observed. Miss Ivy 
E. Craiz, a missionary of the Ameri
can Board from Mt. Belinda, East 
Efrica will give an address. Church 
school will be held at 12 m.

Mrs. Hugh NIsbet and daughter.

FUR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Rent 430. Inquire 13 Wadsworth St.

TENEMENT FOR RENT—All im
provements and steam heat, rea
sonable rent. Depot Square. Call 
8944, Pagan! Bros.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
■treat (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENl 1^
FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM single, 
sun porch, fire place, tile bath, 
garage. Arthur A. Knofla. Dial 
6440 01 4359.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE 7 
rooms, all Improvements, 2 car 
garage, central location, rent je -  
duced.'Write Herald Box W.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
■ingle and double; also heated 
apartmentfi. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66
FOR RENT—HOWARD Place. Bol- 

ton Notch, 8 rooms, garage and aU 
conveniences. Call Rockville 957.

Now Is The Time
TO BUT A FARM

Prices Will Be Much Higher In The Spring
STATE ROAD FARM, SO acres, with a wonderful frontage for 
sub-division. 7-room house, steam heat, toUet, electricity, bath 
and good water. Barns in good condition, ^veral henhouses 
and two garages. Just four miles from Manchester.

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE, $4,000.

$1,000  Cash
R. T. McCANN

69 Center St. REAL ESTATE Dial 7700

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE — RENT 

EXCHANGE
Are you looking for a nice little 

home ? Look at them all, but be
fore you decide, come over and 
see me as I have got the location, 
the price and the home you would 
want your family to enjoy, 

o :-------------:o
Here is a pretty Uttle homo, 

brand nev,, right up-to-date. Six 
rooms and garage, five minutes’ 
walk to Center. Price $3,800. 
Small down payment. Balance 
on first mortgage.

o ;------------ :o
Manchester Green— Four-room 

Bungalow, all improvements and 
garage. Nice little home for 
small famUy. Price $3,100. Cash 
$400.

o :------------ ;o
Here Is a real good farm, close 

to Manchester, 18 acres, one-half 
clear and level, balance wood, 
pasture and brook; 3 cows; all 
tools; large bam full of hay, 
stable for 7 head. Three large 
poultry houses, brooder house and 
a place for pigs. Garage and 
fruit trees. The farm house of 
six rooms and summer kitchen, 
water and electricity, nice lawn 
facing highway, and shade trees. 
Just ten minutes from Manches
ter. See this place today or to
morrow. Price $4,500. Cash 
$ 1,000.

Others From $2,000 Up.
■:o

HASTINGS’ 
Roadside Office

SSI Oakland Street

.(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Moon Man, with a friendly 

grin, said, "Are you comfy on my 
chin? You’d better hang on tight, 
or you will fall down into space.

“I ’d hate to see you do that, miss, 
’cause I am quite enjoying this. I 
don’t have many visitors In my high, 
far off place.’’ *

“ Oh, I’m all right,’’ said Dotty. 
“I won’t take a topple through the 
sky. I’ve done a lot of traveling and 
had real thrills before.

“As long as you don’t move 
around, I know that I’ll be safe and 
sound. I’ve heard a lot about you, 
but I ’d like to hear some more.”

"Well,’ ’ said the Moon, “I guess 
I ’ll sing a song and tell you every
thing.” And then he started sing
ing, and, his voice rang loud and 
clear. ,

“There is a man who lives on 
high and spreads his rays across 
the sky. He knows that folks love 
moonlight, and that’s why he’s glad 
he’s here.”
, “Oh, my, but that’s a pretty song. 
And now, sir, I must get along,”

said Dotty. “My star’s coming. It 
will take me to Star Isle.”

The star then came and loudly 
roared, “All right, Pm ready. Hop 
aboard!” “Come back again to see 
me,” yelled the Moon Man, with a 
smile.

Once more wee Dotty whizzed 
through space. She •very shortly 
reached the place where all the 
other Tlnies were. ’They greeted her
return.

“ Come on, we want some help 
from you, in coloring candles red 
and blue,” said Scouty. “Mister Star 
Man says he’ll make these candles 
bum.”

“Well, I will gladly lend a hand, 
but frankly, I don’t understand 
what it is all about. I s’pose I’ll 
have to wait and see.’’

“You’re right,’’ exclaimed the old 
Star Man. “I’ll show you quickly as 
I can. Say, when these candles 
bum, they’ll be as bright as they 
can be.”

(The Tlnies get a big surprise In 
the next story.)

‘‘LITTLE W OM EN” Pictorial Scenario of the RKO-Radio I*icture 
Starring Katharine Hepburn, Opening At the 

State Theater Here, Wednesday, 6:30 P. M. In Six Chapters

Dictatorial Aunt March (Edna May Oliver), wealthy spin- 
Chapter Three hears ot Megs budding romaaoe and threatens that

she shall have not a cent of her money If she marrlee tiie' 
poor totor, Brooke (John Davis Lodge). She extracts a promise from Meg to refuse 
him If he proposes, much to the relief o f  Jo, who wants things to stay as they are. 
Aunt March also takes Amy to live with her to make her a lady. Jo pursues her 
ambltiMi for writing, and sdls a story to the Weekly Spread Eagle for $1J10, a tri
umph saddened only by poor Beth having a qiril of llhiess.

On top of these events word comes that Father March Is in at Washington and

Blarmee mint hasten to him. Annt March lends Marmee Jost enough money for 
trainlare. Jo has anticipated this miserliness, and Impulsively come# In with $25 
to augment her mother’s funds—upon which tt Is discovered to the consternation o f 
aU that Jo has shorn her hair and sold it to raise the money.

After Father March’s recovery and mother ’’Marmee’s”  return, a blow falla 
upon Jo. Meg has flnaDy yielded to yoong Brooke’s ardent oonrtsblp and agreed to 
marry him, despite the opposition of Annt March and the regret of Jo. A beauti
ful, timple wedding occurs on the lawn, Meg promising that she win love her sisters 
none the less for loving J<din Brooke so moch.
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Motorist—How 
next town?

Native—Well, It seems further
than it is, but 3rou’ll find it ain’t

far is it to the^ Oara r̂e Owner—So you think you 
are a capable mechanic?

Aa  automobile e x p ^  estimates 
that there are five mimon sorry cars 
on the road that menace traffic and 
ought to be replaced. And there 
are at least twice that many sorry 
drivers, ditto.

Magistrate—What’s you’re excuse 
this time?

Old Offender—Stop me if you’ve 
heard this one before.

More and more one hears the ex
pression “the bicycle is coming 
.back’’—and at that, they ought to 
have head and tail lights when on 
the highways.

makes you think so?
Applicant for Position—Well, 1 

know one of the rules is to smear 
grease on the steering wheel.

Youth—I use the touch system on 
my typewriter.

Friend—Really! Doesn’t she ob
ject?

"All the world doesn’t love a lover 
who sits out in front of his sari’s 
house and toots his auto hom.’̂

Some time ago a drunk Toronto 
motorist knocked down a little boy 
and crashed into two cars and es
caped by paying a |26 fine. They 
do things differently in Glasgow, 
Scotland, e^ere a motorist, who was 
drunk, ran past a trafRo signal and 
kfiocked a man down. He was 
fined IT60 and prohibited from ever 
driving a car again. That sort of 
thing would soon end drunken driv
ing.

Forty years ago there was some
where to go and something to see. 
A 12-mile trip with a horse and 
buggy was an event Such trips 
were so few and far between that 
everything seemed fresh and new. 
In these days of motor car travel 
most of us have been everywhere 
and have seen everything. There 
is no place to go except straight up 
or down or slanting. For one I 
long for the good old days when 
there was some where to go, and 
something to see.

Father—^Well, I can’t see why you 
don’t like Horace. He’s so intelli
gent— ŵhy, he’s a walking cyclo
pedia.

Daughter—Yes, but I’d rather 
have somebody with a cST.

The automobile driver who fails 
to stop after be hits a pedestrian or 
another car, proves that be is not to 
be trusted on the highways with a 
•car. If we are ever to cut down 
our blocking toll of motor accidents 
we nuist find some effective way of 
getting the-*‘hlt-8kip’’ chap out ^om 

’ under the- steering wheel and keep
ing him out.

FOR THE RECKLEB9 DRIVB2t 
THE MORGUE IS HIS FIRST 
STOP ON m s  WAY TO HEAVEN.'

Garage Attendant—Juice?
Motorist Driving Up—Veil, vat 

If we^are? Don’t ve get no gas?

A  certain woman says she is off 
her husband for life. Aside from 
taking the wrong fork when he 
eats, she »&yB that when they travel 
he invariably takes the wrong fork 
in the road.

Mother—I guess that Fred’s honk 
for you out front.

Daughter—Let him honk, Jasper 
will be here soon with his new car.

The chap we saw changing tires 
yesterday on the railroad tracks 
was certainly in the market for long 
white robes and heup.

First Mechanic—^Which do you 
prefer, leather or fabric upholster
ing?

Second Mechanic—I like fabric. 
Leather is too hard to wipe your 
hands on.

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
The crop of squirrel' is unusual

ly large in Ohio this year, hunters 
Import

Fred Driggers, IS, of Dothan, 
Ala., picked 476 pounds of cotton 
in a s ^ le  day.

Mississippi’s 10S4 automobile li
cense plates will have sunken white 
letters on a black backgroimd.

A Girard, Kas., resident was sen
tenced to six months in jail vdien 
he used his federal relief allotment 
to buy whiskey.
’ Frank T. Patterson, 77, has been 
city clerk at New Bern, N. C., for 
25 years.

Easter lilies bloomed in Septem
ber on a plant belonging to a Port 
Pierce, Fla., woman.

The average electric light bill In 
Alabama homes has been reduced 
23 per cent by order of the public 
service commission.

Prof. J. C. Peel of Sotuhem col
lege, Lakeland, Fla., recommends a 
study of history and religion aa a 
cure for economic ills.

Mme. Qagrlelle dft Baroncelll is 
editor and puhiisber of the only 
French newspaper in Louisiana, at 
New Orleans.

Police in Prague, Cseoho-Blova- 
kia, have a system of teletypewrit
er communication.

A Kansas City woman oontraot-
ed a rjure type of recurrent fever 
from a rat bite.

R apper fan n y  Sa y s(WO. u. s. PAT. orf.

J

CCAoy^

It's hard to keep track of 
girls who travel at a fast pace.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
(WtTH OWE WWUTE TO GO- 
^AKID THE SCORE 20TD |4 
AG A) MET SHAOVSIDE — - 
KINGSTON fumbles, AMD 
^HAPVSIPE RECOVERS/

THIS IS OUR LASTCHANCE- 
-j, W6 JUST eCTTA ^ I P  

OVER AWOTHER 
TOUCH d o w n !

{ O n  TUE SECOND 
PLAY, FRECliLES, 
ON AN ENI>AR0UND) 
SIDESTEPS AWP 
PUNS THRoytjH . 
TWE WHOLE 
kINOSTON 

TEAM

B  cecvo.es
(SDES OVER FOR,

A m o th e r . 
7DUCHDOWN,
V/HICH EVENS 
THE SCOQE^

20 ID 20
S hacsybioe's

WIMNINC 
OEPeMOS OKI 
THEM klCk- 
IMO COAL !!

TENSE 
SU-ENCg H/MG5 

OVSRIHE 
STANDS!

EuPfiCTlMtf A
placement,
klMCSlbW IS 
SURPRISED 

WHEN RED 
BASSES Tb 
R2ECkLES.».

-D-JWJ

WHO Coes OVER Fofz 
THE EXTRA POINT,.AS 
THfi CUN BMD6 THE 

SAKAE
.... PINAL SOORT.. 
iCNESlDN 20 

^  SHAO^IDEi
L

hJ/*

i;

YOUVE MAPS US
DISTRICT 

CHAMPI0N5T
PE E C kLB S .^
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ToonerviUe Folks
T H ^ T B R W O U E  T tM P t m iP  M R .

HB TDRt DOWN THE GOAL POSTS WMKH THBRK WAS NO ViCTDRY TD Cgi-gBRATK

' A

Bv Pontyine Fox  ̂ OUR BOARDING HOUSE

te VoBttu* roc mi)

AW c)MON,hAARTttA, 
3 U S Y  O N E  M o r e  
^ A jC K  o f  C A K E E i J* 

THAT VWKST HEAP 
WAS ONLY PRACTICE 
FO R  M E — TH ' FIRST 
E1<6HT OR TEN 3UST 
•PR\YiE A COUPLA 

CYUNI3ERS OF tAV 
AP P g UTE ?  TXDhfT 
SWIMS TH ' GATE 
O N ME NOW, OR 

l'LL*feE IN 
A G O N Y ^

mean to sat voM i
GRUNTED UP THAT 
S T A C K . ALREADY,
I  3UST PUT \N 
YOUR TROUGH P  
HrAF- Î SHOULO 
HA^E SLIPPED A 
STOYE UD IN THE 
NMXiDUE OF THE

STACK,
TO GLOW 
NOU UPf

PAGE» *

Bp Gene Ahem

take a  VSRE«HER,e
J A > ^ - ^ T H E R E  A R E  
O T H ^  T R E IG H T E P S  
GONNA DOCK IN A 
YMNUTE.TO TAKE OH 
A  CARGO OF THOSE 
CAKES 9 ^  WAIT 
TILLTH ' MA50R LA6 

■BACK HIS E A 5 » 
AN' 'BARES TH ' 
FAN<SS— -H E  

TU N ES  UP ON TH' 
•FIRST -d o z e n  1

T

a («M KT HtA tmkx. wc.

S (O K I HY SIVIITH Down For The Count
so,THAT'S tu K\Nb 

0^ 6UY VER are ?
LtM> FUbM A SNEikVC 
AH ■■ Hri k AOy VMTWOUT 
WAfU.UM't

'  A SAMPL* oeTRlS'-

OH, YBsl?• f
V/ELL.HERES where 

J KNOCK Youx HiaD; 
RRoM vitJUR eARsT/

OH,TOM I
•bONT HURT 
HIÂ '.

©PEN  SEASON KR
< S R t n U L E  C A K E S .

By John C. Terry
\OU Ger ouroH wiHS.,
vou liTTVt BULLY \

111 I LmLMY.Ptft-HlH’
ABOUT YDol

fO.K. ,  MISS'.
1 HAVi NO OBJiCnONt 
AS L0M6 A« YOU 
vWTiCKTbTWe 
sTRUnw ‘

'̂ WVUfT'S

WASHINGTON TUBS II
</ LISTEMI

DEAD SURe
VOU DIDN'T SEWO 

FOR US?

OP COURSE
1 AM!

1

JbMPMe BLue>eu'ZESt
T W M L O M  ¥ m A  R E V O IV E R !

BylVane OUT OUR WAY By Williams

^  0

C WHAT IN THE WORLD 
DO YOU THINK'S 

HAPPENED, EASY?

7

O H . NO. N O T TRyilsl' T O  B E  \  
S M A R T -  J U S T  B E IN ’
P R E P A R E D  PER T H ’ W O R S T .
I  N E A R L V  FR O ZE T O  D EA TH  
O N E  N IG H T , W H E N  V O U  i
S TO P P E D  T H ‘ CAR T O  TA L K  ^
T O  ONE O F YO U R  B O V  FRIENDS'. 
N O W ,IF  I  O N LY HAD A PAIR  
O F  E A R  M U F F S ,S O  I  C O U LD N 'T  
H EAR  T H  m u s h  -  w h y , I  THINK  
I  COULD LIVE T H R U  T W O  6 R

THREE H O U R S v jr^ a ^ ^ ,- ------------- -
OF IT .

^  M U S H —  W H E R E
D O  YO U G E T  T H A T  
M U S H  s t u f f ?
IF a n y b o d y  TALKS  
A N Y TH IN G  B U T L E F T '
J A B S , f o r w a r d  p a s s e s ,
H O M E  R U N S , OR S O C K S  
O N  T H 'C M IN -IT S  M USH/ 

L I S T E N -Y O U
J

I  DON'T KNOW, 
BUT G ET READY 

FDR TROUBLE.

X

'V

i

LOOK! OUR
WINDOW’S OPEN!

AND THERE ARE >
fresh footprints

IN THE SNOW.
. SEEN
H E R E ^

SOMEBOCYS

\ T

X
A.

m  -m r -

—

(?

i/ t  r  r =

 ̂uto. U. 8. MT. Off.

SALKSIVIAN SAlVl
m o r n in g -̂  ERftNKvel '{ovj'R.e ^  
Nes.T^ IN Both cwAiitsl. J -

e t»M rr nu snwict. ii.c.5«a. u. a p»r orr.

Right In the Neck, Tool
" 7 " I I HIIlllii ~

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY.
vT.R.'wtu.iAM,

•  im BY MB* scmncf. mc.

ilA'' m

aJCLL,(l)MATB )A  LoT ^  HAIR.- 
ON MINO/a N' I OJANT IT, 

/AM'HeR.<HLS 
CUT a«oR.T\

o o

s a y ! j l A  fA A T t^  ^ S'cSOT (OOlkRitO  ̂F6LLa!
YA T'OftY? Y«KALI_Fl(S<5>irY t'e-l a f r a id  I'C  ̂ OoMNA <r\X ^

AM’ <a-LUeAl

OH.TH' Bo s s  ov* «  aT
TU* AACT'ILY HAD 

M S  ON T U ’ C A A P eTl i 
S A ID  I’v e  B e e N  , 
NAPPlM’ ON TU' 3o b I

c u p
CL/p

•' V

•  '

A CO Tl

_________By Small
I KNOCL) YA Aft£-*iF
YA DON'T eiT STILL I

0

I M

GAS BUGGIES The Big Question By Frank Beck
VE'LL i f  

HOME IN A 
FfW  MINUTBB 
NOW, BABBARA. 

SRANOMA AND 
CKANOPA AND 
UNCLE PRIO 
AND AUNT 
JEAN WILL 
BE WATTINSi 

“  *EE,

AND WONY 
THEY ALL BC 
fURPAIBlD TO 

M l HOW BARBARA 
HAB BROWN... 
Z'LL BBT THEY 
CAN HARDLY 

WAIT.

,TD El 
I YOU.

VBLCOMB . 
HOME. HEM I 
^WE’R i BURE 

BLAO TO 
EffB YOU 
BACK

I ’M JOBT 
A t BLAO TO 
SEE MY OLD 
NBIBHB0R9, 

■ I . .  M  VDU.W 
NCmCI MY

W T IN I
IDFOR

the POLKB 
OlONT EXPECT 

YOU EO EARLY 
AND WENT OPP 

EOMB PLACE. 
. .«4 / r  TKLL 

U%,

YEAH.. VEVE 
JU5T BEEN ON 
BD6E W AITINB  
TO ASK 

YO U..

HOW  DID
.MX*

Y O U  F I N D  T H I N G S  
W H I S t  Y <Ilf

INS.

i

m

/ :r



P A O B  T W E L V B jUrntrirrster hunting IrrraUi SATU B B A T;N Q V ]IU K lk 25,

t it li Arniml
^'Bom and LxhVr Oo. No. 1

i Torkey, Goose and Pig 
llance, Tbanksgning. Ere

___ 8<daeol St. Rao.
VIRGINIA VAGABONDS 

ORCHESTRA_________

ABOUTTOWN
Harry Wolfram, of Hawthorne

Eeet, was appointed an assistant 
der in the Citizens’ Conservation 

Corps at Camp Cross yesterday.

The Amaranth drill team “ will 
meet Monday evening at 6 o ’clock 
For rehearsal at the Masonic Tem
ple. It is important that all mem- 
Mrs be present as the question of 
uniforms will come up for dlscus- 
Idon.

Mrs. Helen Meacham of 19 New
man street will give a pinochle 
party Monday evening for the bene
fit of Memorial Lodge, No. S3, 
foilghts of Pythias. All players will 
be welcome. •

The meeting o f Campbell Council, 
Knights o f Columbus, will be held 
Monday night at 7:30 o’clock in
stead o f 8 o ’clock, as a TTianksglv- 
Ing card party, which is open to the 
public, w ^  follow the meeting.

ENTERTAINMENT AND 
DANCE TONIGHT

By Z^wer Chib.
»n»iw<r n«ii, Entertainment at 7. 
Danelng 8-U. Stten's OrtAeatra.

ASiwI—Inn lOe.

Mra Margaret Smith Shea is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge o f the Monday evening card 
party at SL Bridget’s pariah halL 
She will be assisted by Miss May 
O’Connell, vrun Madeline Smith and 
Miss Mabel Sheridan. Bridge, whist 
and setback will be played with two 
prizes for the winners in each sec
tion. Refreshments and a social time 
will follow  and all players will be 
welcome.

Mrs. A. N. Merrlfleld’s plectral 
string orchestra will play Just be
fore the Boy Scout Minstrel pro
gram tonight at the Manchester 
Green school. ’The entertainment is 
being sponsored by the Manchester 
Green Community club and the 
proceeds will be used for the bene
fit of the proposed Boy Scout camp 
in town. McKinney's orchestra will 
play for general d ic in g .

Miss Dorothy Jane Armstrong of 
East Center street has returned 
home after a stay o f several weeks 
in Norfolk, Conn.

Thomas Humphrey has entered 
the employ of George England as 
a singing bartender at his tavern on 
Oak street.

ASSESSORS OF COUNTY 
TO DISCIJSS PROBLEMS

Tax Commissitmer Calls Con
ference for Monday, Dec. 4, 
in Hartford.

OP HEPC
for Expertf

ŜERVICE J

9

Save Your Battery
Nine times out o f ten slow 

starting is caused by burned 
distributor points. Have yours 
checked and save your bat
tery.

• GENUINE POINTS 
FOR ALL CARS

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.

SHOW AND DANCE
Benefit of

Bolton Grange
Bolton Community Hall 
Tues., Nov. 28,8 P. M.

Music by

Neff’s Saw Mill Gang
Also Mack, ’The Dancing Waiter, 

From The Spanish Garden In 
Danielson.

Plenty of'F an !
A Good Time for E voyone!

HOME COOKED
CHICKEN DINNERS

1 to 8 0*Ck>ck Any Sunday 
76 CENTS 

Phone Beservatttons 
Windsor Lodis 688-14 Bing
BROOESIDE MANOR

Broad Brook, Conn. 
Harry Tchnmmi, Prop.

Bfue r/omo
RANGE OIL

FRANKLIN FULL OIL 
^  Phpne 3980 
HSl Rackliffe OU Co.

An informal conference of the 
assessors of the twenty-nine towns 
in Hartford County will be held on 
Monday afternoon, December 4, 
beginning at 1 o’clock in the old 
Senate Chamber, State Capitol, 
Hartford. This will be one of the 
1983 series of sectional conferences 
which are being held at convenient 
places throughout the state. Similar 
meetings were held two years ago 
and proved to be o f very practical 
value.

The meeting wlU be conducted in 
the natime of a round-table discus
sion o f assessors’ problems. It is 
particularly desired that assessors 
come prepared to ask questions, dis
cuss recent legislation and opimons 
of the Connecticut Supreme Court 
o f Errors and exchange views, 
thereby gaining information useful 
and profitable to them and of bene
fit to the communities they serve. A 
set program with prepared address
es' is Intentionally avoided.

Such conferences present an op
portunity to newly elected assessors 
to acquire much needed Infonuation, 
and for assessors o f experience to 
help each other with the trouble
some phases o f their work. The 
smaller group meetings. It is felt, 
will prove o f more interest and 
worth to the assessors, and permit 
attendance of many at an afternoon 
conference nearer home who would 
not be able to get to Hartford from 
aU parts of the state for an entire 
day's session on a state-wide scale. 
There is no municipal activity of 
more importance than soimd and 
painstaking pra,ctice8 in the office 
of the assessors. The tax commis
sioner is pleased to lend encoiurage- 
ment and the facilities of his de-

PUBLIC PINOCHLE 
M(Hiday, November 27, 8 p. m. 

Mrs. Helen Meacham’s,
19 Newman St.

Benefit Memorial Lodge, No. 88, 
Knights of Pythias. 
Admission 26 Ceate,

Hiniard Street Phone 40«0

DOLLAR DUCK 
DINNERS 

AUEN'S DUCK INN
160 Tolland Tornpike

DIAL 8887 FOB RESERVATIONS.
Bridge Parties Accommodated. 

Private Dining Boom.

Drawing On
PHIL€0 RADIO

Tonight At 10:30 O’Gock
A FREE CHANCE

With

Every Glass of Beer
DRINK

SCHLITZ
The Beer That Made Milwaukee FamousI 

SOLE AGENTS IN MANCHESTER

Oak St. Tavern

Week-End Specials
Select Mixed

SALTED NUTS
Fresh, crisp nuts; assortment 

Includes almonds, pecans. Brazils, 
cachews and filbert nuts — no 
peanuts.

6 9 ) ^  l b .

CHOCOLATES
A variety o f hard, cream and 

chewy centers.

5 9 f  lb.
Extra Pound, le.

John Andisio
30 Oak Street

Louis Mlroglio

Extra! We now have Badwelser 
Beer On Draught.

PRINCESS
CANDY SHOP
Main Street A t Peari

Whence Comes This Sudden 
Interest In Annuities?

Why are financial editors kept busy answering inquiries 
about Annuities? The reason is clear.

Since 1929 the public have found that no investment is so 
safe as an interest in the assets of a well managed life insur
ance company.

Own an undivided interest in these assets and receive a 
definite income as long as you live.

FAYETTE B. CLARKE
SURE INSURANCE

Information to

Name

Address

829 Main Street
Phone 3665

MANCHESTER

partm ant'to advanoa tha oauaa>of 
wbole-haartad, paliutaking 
ment procadura.

All other town and municipal 
officials, particularly members of 
boards of relief and eiriectmen, and 
the public, ap well, wlH lie welQome.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

More than 400 fane were present 
at last night’s dance at the School 
Street Recreation Center and enjoy
ed the smooth rhythm of Jack Kel
ler >md his orchestra with an added 
feature of free refreshments distri
buted to everyone in the building.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Eleanor Crockett, o f 16 Knighton 

street, Mrs. Mary Steppe, of 81 
Wells street, and Charles Herrmann, 
of 610 Center street, was admitted 
yesterday.

A  daughter was bom yesterday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shapiro, of 
16 Ashworth street.

Mrs. Henry G. Stowell, of Wap- 
plng, was admitted at 12:15 this 
morning and treated for injuries to 
her Jaw, teeth and face received in 
an automobfle accident.

ST. BRIDGET’S CHURCH 
BRIDGE, WHIST, SETBACK 
Monday, November 27, 8 p m .
6 Prizes. Befreehmeots.

* All Welcome.
Admission 25 Cents.

TONIGHT!
MINSTRE aod dance

Green School Hall
'The Manchester Green Community 

Club Presents 
'TBOOP 8, BOY SCOUTS 

in benefit program for Boy Scont 
Camp. Merrlfield String and Mc

Kinney Orchestra. Admission 25c. 
Children to 14, 15c.

DIAL
8500

FOB FBEE DELTVYIBY 
OF

ALE AND B E ^
NARRAGANSETT 

PIEL AETNA
PABST WEHLE

BUDWEISER
SCHLITZ KING’S

GINGEB ALE
Diamond
Gra-Bock

Clicquot 
Old Crow

Country Club 
Windham 

Canada Dry 
White Bock

Seltzer

CIGABETTE8
Lucky Strike Camels

Cbesterfield

MIDLAND 
PACKAGE STORE

TELEPHONE 8600 
Opposite Midland Apartments

Range OIL New Steel $2.50
TV U sed ........ $1.75
l / n i H l S  F a u ce t .... 75c

Phone 3980
Franklin Oil Equipment Co.

wtzn 
[OMCRITR

ENDURING
iE A U TIF U L

CLEAN
Writ* or *phono for ottimoto 
on any fob, largo or small.

HENRY AHERN
U  Bond f  tTMt T9L 8098

ANDREW ANSALDl
104 Wsst Osnter itr— ♦ m . 7978

FRANK DAMATO ft SON
14 BomMtMd M m l TeL 7081

DAVID CHAMBERS
•8 BoUUtor ItTM l ftL  8180

JOSEPH HUBLARD
818 Mddto TampllM M . 8987

ARVID SEABURO
84 WaOMT SIn M M . 8808

GUSTAVE SOHREIBER
ARSONS "

MB Wm I  OmtAr It iw l M . 4887

PETER PO N TlC E U i

Y.P.FEDmTIONilAS 
SPORTS Niarr AT THEY

Bowling, Vtdley Ball Contests 
Between Church Teams 
Make Lively Evening.

More than 100 members of the 
Young People’s Federation of Man
chester and vicinity enjoyed a 
“ Sports Night’ ’ program at the Y. 
M. C. A. last night. All the facili
ties of the Y buUding were at the 
disposal of the Federation and the 
members participated in bowling, 
volley ball, ping pong, pool and 
other games, after which refresh
ments were served.

The Emanuel Lutheran church 
bowling team, consisting of Miss 
Clara Lindberg, Miss Norman John
son, Erik Modean and Arthur An
derson, captured the pin-toppling 
honors, defeating the North Con
gregational .team In a first round 
match, 847 to 298, then tAking an 
exciting match from the South

MRS. M. S. MANNING 
Hemstitching and 
Buttons Covered 

Plain Skirts Made for 
$ 1.00

26 Linden Street 
Phone 7905

Atlantic Rayolite
RANGE

OIL
Begular users of this oil claim 

they have found oone better.
Under 15 gallons. .lO '/jc gaL 
15 gallons or more, 8 Yz c gaL

L. T. WOOD CO.
61 BisseU Street TeL 4496

WINDOW
SHADES

50c
Fine Holland Shades, made to 

order, and hung on your
windows com plete..........

New Boilers, 10c Extra.
Also Duplex (2 faced) .................66c

Send post card, we will caU 
with samples, or ’phone after 6 P. M.

CAPITOL
WINDOW SHADE CO.

46 Capen Street Hartford

OPEN HOURS

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE — OILS

Tires • Batteries > -Accessories 
Boad Servtcs

MORIARTV
I T R  BBOTHBBS R
819 Center, Cor. Broad Street 

TeL 8878

Methodists by two pins, 871 to 869, 
finishing with a victory over the 
SwedWi OoDgregational quartet in 
the finals, ^  to 806. In the first 
round, the South Methodists beat 
Glastonbmy,’ 886 to 278, and the 
Second Congregatkmal tjumpd back 
Wapplng, 296 to 266.

In the volley ball matches, the 
Center Congregational and South 
Methodist churches defeated Tal- 
cottville add the Second Congrega
tional in the first game, 15 to 1, 
losing the seqotfd, 16 to 12. Wapplng 
Federated ssnd Emanuel Lutheran 
took two s tr ^ h t  from South 
Methodist and ^alcottvllls, 15-5 and 
16-11.

Alfred Rlvenberg, president of the 
Federation, was in charge of the 
program. ••

SOCONY 
RANGE AND 

FUEL OIL
Prompt Delivery I

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

TEDFORD
DAIRY

Comes
PURE JERSEY MILK

from
A THOBOUGUBBED TUBEB- 
CULIN TESTED JEBSEY HEBD

A natural milk rich in the vita
mins and proteins, with on extra 
heavy cream line. All bottles, 
containers and equipment steri
lized daily by live steam. De
pendable m o r n i n g  deliveries. 
'Twenty-five years of dairy service 
to hundreds of satisfied ciistomers 
in Manchester.

PHONE 8537
NATUBAL MILK • CBEAM 

FBESH EGGS

FILI^JS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Depoiit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

RANGE & F U E  OILS
We Handle Only The Beatl 

When In Need Of R^nge Or Fuel Oil
PHONE 5293

Th e  Bandy O il C o .
155 Center Street Manchester

m

at 40% of List
WHILE THEY L A S T -A L L

MAJESTIC and BOSCH
EA5Y 
TERMS

MAJESTIC
1984—849.96

OUB SALE PBICk 
40% OFF

OTHER CONSOLES 
AT $19.95.

AS ^  PEB WEEK 
LOW Plus Carrying
AS Charges

Chet s
SERVICE
STATION

DIAL
5191
80

Oakland
Street

$78.50 BOSCH

$ 4 7 » » o
$74.50 M AJES’n C

THE VERY LATEST
MODERNISTIC

MAJESTIC
LIST I79A0—OUB PBICE

$ 4 7 * ^ 0
See 

These 
Today

Free Tonight
AT

Cat*s M eow Tavern
Johnson Block

TURKEY and DUCKS
Tickets With Evety Beer
DRAWING HELD EVERY HALF HOUR 

STARTING AT 8;30.
COME IN AND WIN ONE FOR 

YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER 
AND ENJOY A GOOD GLASS OF BEERI

NARRAGANSETT ~  GOLDENROD
CREMO

Albert Tanborini and Mario Marchiaotti.

SAY
OLD COMPANY’S

AUTOMATIC
HEAT

REGULATOR
protect^ famUy hessUh 

saves real money

9t the eeodart md car- 
rmhmB»ctmatoaiMHomBrne>

latins voor ftmaM from nMtalrr~ 
with no men iflbrt tfam It takm tn 
iwteeh on an daetrle Igbt Think of 
the hMlthfrfinmi of hnvtaf your 
teeam at a aw tant tamparatora of 
70* all day loot and 60* at nlgfat (or 

ondM to).

you aqulp yonr 
matlo *blni ooal*
And tha eeat—only $11.98, plua 
■nail hutallatiea dM>fa— will ha 
’mom than paid Ihr by tba ramilt* 
fatf lavhm b  frial. Pbona ui fbr a

l)lu e coal
I

The W . G . O le n iie y  C o.
Coal, Lomlwr, Maaoiia* Suppllia, Paliit 

886 No. Bfain'Bt TtL 4142  ̂ M uchtstar

LEHI6H

If you want tho host coal aik uf for Old 
Company^f Ltkif h. N If tho anthraclto coal 
that raqiulrai laai abandon during ckangav 
aUa ufinlar waalhar. Uniform hoat If the 
•acraf of a comfartakla kouft. It maana
fraadom from worry about eddf and chlllie

A  TharmeeleHe ar heel cantral ««• dnl eopled le 
^  feek The beef yew feqwlre In yewr heme aan he 

made mera unUann hy Hi# eddWen ef m dmple 
Humn ilel Ihef b htenganilve end aSdank M 
id i mean mere aeel Mved and laO anpeoie le

laaWe ^̂ V̂eÛWĝ Ŵa

G. E. WILLIS & SON DiC:
Coal, Loaiber, Mhaona* Soppltee, Paint '

2 Main St '  Td. 5125 v v l^dieater
•V , .


